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Weather 
No major ftItber ... are a

pected cIuriJJt the.aat • bo&n, 10 .. 
IbouId _ mo' Iqba In the upper III 
IIIder clear ... ADd Ion ~ 
will be In the III, cookie. 

Senate -president can'didates sound off 
Bragg ' 

8y DIANNBOOOOIIUN ...... 
Student pernmalt It tbe VI bu 

dill eneratecl to IIIDdiDI out """""tory 
IIudeat feel and erIClOInIIIIC ItUdIIIta to 
form clubl 10 they _"alllan .. 
tIae feee, ~ to Kbt BI'III, A2, 
Iludent Senate pa ....... 1 candidate fOt 
the Union rl Student AdWia party 
(USA). 

''TNditlona1ly the role · rl ' the ad
DinlItration .. eornethlIII Ute tbIa: 
'Here'. $140,000 kkII, 10 flIId IGIDI 
cI ..... 'DIll'. kind 11 the wayliUdent 
pernmeotll. tbIt'. all there II to it," 
said BI'III. . 

"I thlnt they (the admialltndon) are 
juIt tryiDf to keep III buIy. 'lbey live you 
juIt eno\IIh to mike you think you're 
~ 1CIIDetIIq. I'd like to cbIDp that 
ftntofall. 

"I tbInk we ·Duid tate the maney 
they're bandIn8 III In IUCb a cIemeInInc 
rmmer IIId really tum tt around qalDIt 
than. I'm not .yq I want-to bum the 
ClII1lpUI Ot any irq)ortant unlvenity 
building. I'm juIt uyiD& there'. more 
that we can do with the money thea fonn 
liUle clubl for apeciIl IDteI'ellt JI'OUPI, 
IDd that'. what they want III to do. I'm 
aJre they love every moment of tbII bat· 
tle over fundIn& that .. 011. That's pret
ty muclnrhat tbey pIIn." . 

Student Senate dlltrllUed over J15,DOO 
In manda~ry Itudmt feel to atudeat 
I"JUPlIut aprq. StudeatI are Iismed 
$1.. each IeIl'IeIter for mandatory 
IIWdentfeel. 

BI'III. -a history major from Del 
ltfoUa, laid be would like to be an "ac
Uvill" StudeDt SeoIte prelldent. "I've 
!mown the old preeidI!It. Ray RaDer, for 
many yetl'I, In +beth •. I ~ blm but I 

em't thlnt be did that I!IICb. I cIoD't know 
why -they've done 10 little, there's DO 

question In my mind that UU1e ha been 
ate." . - . " 

RaDer, 1.2, nsigned In October, citinC 
the pressure of bla law ICMol Itudiel, 
and wu lUeceeded by Carolyn Janet, M. 

Bragg OOIIIIders houaIni the major 
t.ue In: the ~ and tbInkI that If 
acmethlng Isn't dille to atop the dorm 
rate bike propoeed by the admIDIItratlOll, 
Student Senate should sponaor a rent 
atrIke by dormitory student.&: 

In December the admlnlstraUon 
proposed dormitory rate IncreueI of 
frun 7.2 to 21.8 per cent. Thoee rates are 
now being reviewed and may pouIbly be 
lowered before presentation to the BoItd 
of Regents at Ita Matcb 11-12 meeting. 

CoatiDued on page seven 

Kutcher 
By K. PA'DUCKJENBBN 

AlII. Newt &Iter 
Cooununk:adon bItwem tae ..... 

and Itudentl II the JIIIiD 1liiie III the 
Student Senate election tbII 'lbunday, 
accordinl to Larry Kutc:ber, AI, 
pn!Iddential candidate fOt the UNICO 
party. 

"The whole ~ II boUiIC down 
~ a form of ccmmllicllUon," Kutc:ber 
said III an Interview. 

"It-boill down to aettlDlleIIIte II an 
orpnlzaUon tbIt WQI'b, tbIt repl'elllltl 
Ita Itudenta, that II elfective, tbIt maID
taiDI Ita contac.'tI wltb Itl CCIIItitueDII, 
that ha Ita goaIa." 

PbiUp HIlder, AI, II Ku&dIer'. nmnln8 
mate. HIlder II now a ItUdeat IIeII8tor 
iepiewratingtheGreeb. 

Kutcber tbII year ..-ved two rol_, II 
a IeD&tor IIId preetdent of tbe AaRleW 
ResIdence Halla (ARH). 

As <\RH preIIdent, Kutcher claImI be 
baa built the dormitory perDiDlllt from 
a ~'noft.aIItent and ..... vllible 
orpnlzaUon" to one wbIch II "bf8hIy 
visible and relpeCted " 

Kutcber lead a aucoe.fuI effort by 
ARH repl'ell!lltatlvel to tfIIpIIId to the 
admInlatratlon's pnipUiEid dolmItory 
rate hIkeI within a fOUNlay deadllDe 
period. The revlaed rate inarr w were 
at first accepted by the admInlItraUOII 
and are now beq ltudIed for ,-tble 
reductiOlll. 

Major senate pia fOt nat year 
ahoold Include maintaining -e10lei' CCJOo 
tacts with ltudeRtl Iftd "earnliIi the 
respect ~·the admIIiIItnItion" tbrou8b 
reaponaible action, KI&dIer aald. 

According to KW:ber <*r _stan-
ds 011 the UNICO platform lDclude: 

-lobbying the federal aovemment IIId 

Iowa LegIslature to maintain CAMBUS 
fwIdI; 

-ttrIvIDg to make abe VI RecreatIon 
Ceder and other faciUtiee more ac
ceesable toltudentl who pay for tbem; 

-atendlng library houri to 2 a.m. on 
week days IIId I!Itablilblng a vending 
qler&tloo there; 

-initiating cbIId care at ni8bt for 
evening cult\nl mota IUCh u tboee at 
HaDcher Auditorium; 

-improving aerviceI for the bancltcap
lied on C&mpQI; 

-initiating ClOiilIIUlIcatloo ImOOI Big 
Ten and other Iowa cone,e. and unIver
litis. 

ImprovIDg COiDIJlIiIicatlona with COD
lltituenta II a- way of ImprovIiIg the 
I!IeIIIlte, Kutcher Slid. "The IEItora for 

COlltliuleci on PIlle le\'eIl 

Stodden 
By 11M ROGAL 

CaI*IIiIIIII--
Woody StoddeIl II a veteran Itudent 

lellltor, a RanaIcl ReIpn actIviIt and a 
181f-proclalmed "libertarian. " 

Of bla penonal phl~, StoddeD 
..,., "I beUeve In a peI'IOIl'S r1Ibt to .. 
lbead - that's why 1 came to coil •. 1 
tbIDk a perIIII1'S ~I rtptI 
Ibould not be abridled. and tbIt pem
meal abauId Uletelfter ltay out of our 
way, ad live tile cammoa IIIIIl. the 
average citizllln, the ri&bt to .. u.cI. I 
beHeve tlleeeJlMl1liDfllli J'eCIIlaUoDI, et
cetera, have denied .. our rilht to get 
abeacI." 

One eumple, u,. Stodden, ofa per
iInent Intnlllon Into 1tudeIItI' r1Pta II 
the mandatory ltudent-fee.,.unt. With 
·a ImAIl handful of esceptionI, StocIdeD 
belie¥el that all ItIJIIa groupe abould be 
funded on an optloaal fee system. He 
propoaeI that Student Senate no lqer 
be given an IIIiIII1Ihare of the ltudent 
feel. (wblch ImOlIlted to J15,DOO · tbIa 
year) for dlItrllM1lJB. to Itudent groupe. 
lnateId be favon an optional cbeek-oft. 
S)'Item 10 that.the groupI would only get 
as much money as II voluntarily allotted 
to them by studeIia. 

,,*ed If be thlnb thee1lmiDltion 11 the 
mandatory fees miIht radically reduce 
the amount of foocIinI for student groupe. 
Stodden said, "I don't buy that." He laid 
be be1Ieva Itudmta will, In lOme ca., 
flIId Il'CUJII more beavUy UDder III ~ 
tionaI fee 1I)'8tem. 

Asked whether bla propoeaI, In -... 
ee, eIIrnlnatea the primary flmctton 11 the 
student Senate, Stodden said, "I don't 
buy that either. 'lbat's to IIY that greed 
II the only function Ii Student Senate." 

Stodden feell that the Student Senate II 

dominated by apeciIllDtereIt Ii'OUJII u a 
result of the dlllldatory Itudent fee 
syItem. 

"I feel that's the prIDclpaI reuon why 
every other III!II8tor wu on the Student 
SerIate last year - to grab a liUle bite at 
tboIe mandatory Itudent feel to live to 
their special intereIt 1i'OUJII, Ot to be 
blunt, to stuff In their own UUle pocketI. 
Over a period of three yean there have 
been more acandaIa, more COrrupUOIl OIl 
the Student Senate than , the averqe 
IIWdent can really believe ... 1f people 
don't trust you, then they ought to have 
acme ability not to live you their mGOe)' 
- and they don't have that abmty. 
Studenta don't tnIIt the Student Senate
If the··studentl hid their eholce they 
'MlUlcIn't give them a dime." 

Continued on palte seveD 

Reagan-Ford nailbiter; Carter sails 
CONCORD, N.H. (AP) - Challenger 

Ronald Reagan led President Ford in a 
tight Republican race Tuesday night 
while fonner Georgia Gov. Jimmy 
Carter was outdistancing a crowded 
Democratic field to win New Hamp
shire's leadoff presidential primary 
election. 

Carter was gaining about 31 per cent of 
the vote in the splintered Democratic 
primary, and the victory moved him 
ahead of the candidate pack in the 
marathon that ends with White House 
nomination. 

His closest Democratic challenger was 
Arizona Rep. Morris K. Udall, who was 
polling about 23 per cent of the 
Democratic ballots. 

Carter managers said he had become 
the front-runner among Democrats -
but the New Hampshire test was only the 
first lea of a long presidential primary 

route. 
" In New England, even in 

Massachusetts next week, being from the 
South was not the handicap they thought 
it would be," Carter said. The New 
Hampshire showing provided him with a 
sendoff sure to help when he runs next 
Tuesday in Massachusetts and Vennont. 

On the Republican side, Reagan clung 
to a lead. poDing 51 per cent of the vote to 
Ford's 49 per cent. 

The baUot count, with 'r1 per cent of the 
anticipated vote tallied, was Reagan 
18,472, Ford 17,663. 

Howard H. Callaway. Ford's national 
campaign manager, said in Washington 
the President would eke out a victory in 
"a dead heat, a very close race." He said 
it would be an important one, calling New 
Hampshire Reagan's best state outside 
the South. 

But the tension was showing, too. 

Carter no longer 
Jimmy who? 

CONCORD, N.H. (AP) - James Earl 
Carter Jr., submariner and Plains. Ga., 
peanut farmer. hal Itarted lIICCe5Ifully 
In hll race for the Democratic 
presidential nomina lion by emphasizing 
what mOlt of hll rivals can't - that he's 
never worked In Washington. 

But Jimmy Carter's victory Tuesday In 
New Ham .. hlre will undoubtedly subject 
the former Georgia lovemor to the kind 
of pointed queetiODl about bls poeltlon on 
controversial luues that bave become 
more frequent since hi. victory lilt 
month In the Iowa caucUles. 

Carter, 51. WII an unknown nationally 
when he belan lilt year to travene the 
country In search of hit party's nomi
nation. He announced his intention to 
IiIter ao primariel, and beaan precinct 
work In nonprlmary ltalel, an approach 
Ibat hll paid off handlomeJy 10 far. 

Alter be led Bireb Bayh by a 2-1 mlraln 
In the lowl c:auculIeI, however, be was 
queItIoned lbout what lOme iDterpreted I. an equivocal pOIltloo Oil lbortlon, 
whlch obtaiDed him the vote of both pro
and antl-lbortlon ,roup'. He lub
lIq\leIIt1y IIld ~t while he doe. not 

favor a constitutional amendment that 
would totally prohibit abortion, he said 
government should do everything it can 
to minimize the number of abortions 
performed. 

Carter, a 1947 graduate of the U.S. 
Naval Academy, served on submarines 
and in the atomic energy program Wltll 
11153, when he resigned from the service 
and returned home to run the Plains 
peanut farm for his dying father. 

In 1988, with only four years in the state 
Senate and a term on the Sumter County 
school board behind him, he ran for 
governor. An underdog, he defeated a 
fonner governor In the Democratic 
primary and swept on to the state house. 

All lovernor, Carter engineered a 
broad consolidation of state government, 
merging many Imall IJencles Into lillie 
departments. He offended many 
leaislatora by what they cODlidered a 
refusal to compromise, and many 
programs thlt opponlilts considered too 
liberal. 

Carter ha. been coDlldered OiIe of the 
new Southern politicians - a tenn often 
UIed as a euphemism for nonracial. 

Callaway said he ha "rough evidence" 
that Ford had 108t campaign momentum 
because of the public emergence of 
fonner president Richard M. Nixon with 
his trip to Peking. 

Deputy Campaign Manager Stuart 
Spencer went farther. " If President Ford 
loses in New Hampshire, Rlcbard Nixon 
will be the reason," he said. Nixon's re
emergence revived memories of 
Watergate and of the pardon Ford 
granted his resigned predecessor. 

Spencer also said he thinks Nixon 
favors John B. Connally, his fonner 
secretary of the Treasury, for the 1976 
GOP nomination. Ironically, there was a 
write-In advertising campaign to 
promote votes for Connally on the 
Democratic ballot In New Hampsblre, 
but it went nowhere. 

Reagan was running strong in central 
and northern New Hampshire small 

towns where he had figured to do well, 
and 'In Manchester, where the Union

'Leader, the Btate's largest newspaper, 
had ardently backed the former 
California governor. 

Ford, on the other hand, was rWlning 
well In Portsmouth, the area where he 
made his final campaign appearances 
last Friday. 

Among the Democrats, with 3S per cent 
of the estimated turnout taUled. the 
lineup was: 

Carter 9,973 or 31 per cent. 
Udall 7.410 or 23 per cent. 
Sen. Birch Bayh of Indiana 5,564 or 17 

per cent. 
Fonner Sen. Ft:ed R. Harris of 

Oklahoma 3,495 or 11 per cent. 
Sargent Shriver, 3,031 or 10 per cent. 
Among nine minor candidates, only 

Ellen McConnackof Bellmore, N.Y., the 
antiabortion candidate, showed up In the 

rankings, with 2 per cent. Sen. Hubert H. 
Humphrey of Minnesota had 4 percent of 
the vote on write-in ballots, and Gov. 
George C. Wallace of Alabama had 1 per 
cent. 

In the separate competition for 
presidential nominating votes. delegates 
supporting Ford led for 14 national con
vention seats, Reagan delegates for 
seven. 

Carter delegates were leading for 15 . 
Democratic convention seats, Udall for 
two. 

Carter had been telllng his campaign 
audiences that a victory in New Hamp
shire would resound in the contests he 
faces next, Democratic delegate 
caucuses in South Carolina Saturday, 
and the two primary elections next week. 

Udall, meanwhile. said his second
place finish was a boost for his cam· 
paign. "We emerged out of the contest as 
the )eader of the progressive center 
candidates," he said. Translated, that 
means he beat Bayh, Harris and Shriver. 
"We are where we planned to be." 

Urban renewal 
slapped with suit 

A lawsuit IMkinI to permlMllly 
prohibit Iowa CIty from prooeedIea with 
the sale 11 tbe land to Old Capitol 
AsIOclates III ttl CCIIirovel'Iy-rldclled ur
ban renewal procram wu filed ru-lay 
in JobnIan Cowlty DIat.rIc:t Court. 

The fact that the IIIit .. filed jUll .. 
day! before Old Capitol A8IOclatel, the 
firm c:oatracted bf the city for the 
renewal procnm, II scbeduIed to pay for 
and take pDlmlloo of the 11~ ICI'eI of 
downtown urban renenlland .. ..,. 
dIy Iambuted Tuelclay nIgbt by MayOt 
Mary Neuhauler and CIty AttomeY Joim 
Hayek. An overflow crowd pecUd the 
councll ehamberl, lppIrently III J'eIPOO' 
seto the flUng of the~. 

In her Itate 11 tbe city m_IP, 
Neuhauser IIid the suit .. ''YIry poort)' 
timed" aDd IIId If a law .ut ...... to 
be filed, "It Ibaukl haft bIIIl doae lOIII 
180·" 

AltbouCb the Nt may tead to ''pit a 
damper CJDo tbqI," Ibe IIId, "I beDeft 
we Ibould comiIIIe to move abeId IIIC
lIy u .. bad p\IiIIId to. " 

Old Capitol II ~Ied to pay the city 
... mllllon for the naewallaad by nat 
)bIeIay. Tbeclty pi.- to ... tlIU IDIIIII)' 
combined with ... iIIIlIICIl fram lei fIDaI 
InItalImeIIt Ii a U.S. DIpt. of ~ 
aDd Urban ~ loin to pay off 
mare than 'U JD1lIan III prmte IIIIteI 
III8d originally for die city'. purdIae of 

tbe1and. 
Hayek said altIPJCb be b8d oaIy a 

"couple houri" to Itudy tile Ia"d, be 
recommended that the city "cootl ... 
With our normal urlIIII naewII lie
Uvltiel ... u Iq • Old Capitol 
AsIOciatelll prepared to do 10." 

Hayek IIid the suit wu fUecI"at a VfIr'J 
-iIIapportune time for the city IIId Old 
CapItol." 

'nIe plaintlff. - -tine Iowa CIty 
~ - charp ·1Il tbelr IUit tbat the 
city II In vIeJMjoa 11 the Iowa Code by: 

-not rebiddIiw sale 11 the rennaI 
land when the clty first entered IIlto the 
Old Capitol COiDIIct In Mareb m.; 

-"voluntarily relIaquIIbJaf IUbItIa
tlal contractual rlabta" to Old CIpltoIID 
various ameMnwa to the rennaI eon-
tnct, thlll aIIo vioIatIDt tile city'. ". 
to the tupayen of the CIty rl Iowa 
aty;" aDd . . 

-qreelng to aeIl tile I1IIIWIl paoplrtJ 
at_ than ita fair marIIet value. 

at)' offldalI .sed- COIlCII'Il 
'l\aeIday afternocII that the InIuit may 
"dGud tile UtIe" to tile naewallaad IDd 
1lIIY have an adveJIe effect on penaaI 
and ftrIIII that may be CllDidertllt loa 
to Old Clpitol for the IIIId purebMe. It 
Il1o may aeptlvely.1nf1uax:Ie potaiwl 
lenInta of btdW,. COIIItructed CD the 
I'tIIIWII propertIeI, olftclall 1Ikl. 
, "I would ceNIDIy tbIIIk that they (Old 
CIpltol) miIht bm I'IIl probIemI III 
tbat 1'eIIIeCl" Ha.Y* IIkL 

OIDtIqaed 011 pile ...... 
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Daily Digest 
'Chinese Conneetlon' 

PARIS (AP) - The men who broke the "French Conn~tloD" 
have a new, major coneern - the "Chinese Connection," a web 
of drug intrigue spreading aero.. the world from Southeaat 
Alia. 

The put 18 months have seen the narrow streete of Amlter· 
dam's Chinatown replace MaraelUe, France, aa the narcotic, 
capital of Europe. 

From Amsterdam, heroin haa spread around Europe and 
some II reaching the U.S. eastern seaboard. 

Mostly it II "brown augar," also called "No.3," about half 
pure heroin. Small but disturbing quantities of white "No.4" 
heroin, up to '11.5 per eentpure and described by U.S. experta aa 
"as good as anything produced by the old French cheml'te," 
have begun to appear. 

Chinese started moving Into the trade about 18 months alo, 
says Michael G. Picinl, European chief of the U.S. Drug 
Enforcement Agency. 

Scuba club - crackle, splash, drop 
IIJOO'U'UNOO der. '!be club Ia ~ abcu ptt1Dc toeetber with the Boy 

........ bu andllnlaltaneoull .. I_I.... ..... ... 1be Cl'lCkUalIOiDI of • cbaJa •• ICboId throuIh the diu, at the y -..... up the beacbea and the ........ _ 
cold air of the car Vane, = IuDdaJ .. IDIIIlben of the QUIiT)'. 
Unlveratty Seuba aub cut two boles in the water'1 four.lncb 
lee COYW. AfW tyIDc IIfety IlaeI to • v. parbd r.rbJ, and af· 
ter devIIinI .... ayatem.oI aendiDI m_ ... to eIdd.ber by 
tuaiDI on ropea. the ftnt pair qulctIy IUd into the Icy water. 

1\e iquare piece tbIt Mel _ cut to allow entraDce bad_ 
__ WIder the acllcinIDIlce and woukIlater be j. put beck Into 
place, in the hope that it Would attacb~ tothena« the 
cover. But, with warm wu&ber IDCI • few Ill
.uooably warm days ..... dy in February (the Ice .. weak and 
.. not farq well Imder the welIht of the ~t or 10 people 
__ around CIllt. 

'!be temperature of the water .t the top II, of ~, II'CMmd 31 
cIep'eeI, but It wanna up to around • at the botIoIn. 'lbIa tern
l*'lture ,Ia fairly ClIDta all year around. At. • It Ia It Ita 
cleIreIt and llabteat. On. amny day the Ice acta.HIt,.... 

':, 

The University of Iowa 
I 

·Small Bore Rifle Range 
, 

has new operating hours 

Monday & Wednesday 

7 pm - 10 pm 

Tues,day, Thursday, & Friday 

6 pm - 9 pm 
Diplomacy and old-fashioned pollee work have killed the old 

"French Connection," the route from the Turkiah opium poppy 
fields through French laboratories to the United States. 

"Our best information is that there ia simply no Turktah· 
French heroin being produced now," Picini said. "Analyais of 
heroin seized In the United States in the past 12 months has not 
revealed any typically French product." 

InItnactor Paul MeDe, G, haI_ clvtnc tbrouIh the Ice abott 
CIICe • week. He aye it Ia only cold for the flrIt few mlnUlel, then 
air trapped t.tw.l the weuutt ad the IkIn acta as lnIuIatioa. 
SIW( the dtveJ'I -.r.~J"I\IIder for JO mlIUeI. IJnee bad been 
ICI'Iped in the lee, out from the boIeIlO the clftfI could 
..uy let their Ilearqa. 

For more information call 353-3709 I 

His view was echoed by Commillioner Francois Ie Mouel, 
head of the French dru& squad. "There are stlU a few known 
traffickers at larae, but they are hibernating," he said. "They 
are afraid of us. They know we are malntainlnl our aur· 
velUanee. If we ever let up, they would be back In the bUilnesa." 

"But I will say cateaorically that the "French Connection" -
he used the term In English - "will never again be anything but 
a ahadow of what it was In the past." 

Patty's personalides 
SAN FRANCISOO (AP) - A-clefeale pIYddatriIt told juron 

1\JeIday that Patrlda IIeIJwt, ft8bUnI for IUl'Vivalln captivity, 
adopted "altenllf.e penonaIitI.," beclomIDi tint the 1'1\" 
MItIcIIary "Tania" and later. woman named "Pearl. " 

Dr. L.J. west IIid that whfIl be flrIt met the DeWIpIpII' 
beira three weeD after her arrett laIt September, me .. ". 
perIIIl wltbout 1ft ldentity." 

'!be bottom of the quarry Ia atmm with an _t..- of beer 
CaDI, boW. and ja. 'lbere II at Ieut one W',.1PCUMl eo feet Ill- SPI Board Elections 

to be held in conjunction with 
Student Senate Elections Thur
sday, Feb. 26, 1976. 
For 2-year term: 

Scott Hayes 
Rich Wayner 

One will be elected 
For i-year term: 

Robert Bower 
Leonard Brandrup 
Mike Dierdorff 

West', testimony In Hearst!t bebaIf,«rqly oppcIIId by the 
proaec:utiCll at her bant robbery trial, claIely paralleled her on 
wltDeu stand ~ of the lUfferiDg abe eadured at the baDdI 
of the terrorist Symblaoele lJberatioa Army. 

'!be doctor, who eumlDed her .bout 10 dI)'I after her UNIt, 
llidlhe was then mentally W. Another n.mlDab nine dayI 
aao IIbowed nwted iqIroYement, be Iald, but abe ItW lUffen 
from "aurviVOl'l' syndrome," feana, that abe will be killed. 

Critic: N-power inevitable 
J uHe Elliot 
Beverly Geber 
Cindy Lavaroto 
Bonnie Stone 

"Patricia Heal'It, ~roved as abe la, .uu tremble. at men
tioo of the SLA," be 1Bf4 ...... Her laIt words to me wIleD I laIt 
eumined her were: 'My big_ worry rtaht noW Ia ltaylnc 
alive.' " 

We, director« the UCLA NeuropI)'CbiatrIlDItitut.e and an 
espert In the study of priaoneJ'.of·war torture, frequently c0m
pared Hearst to the aurvivor of • war or of • eoaeedratiCII 
c:wnp. 

SInce her amat, be aid, abe hal Mel ". feeling of UDl'eality" 
about her voyqe In the \IIIderJrouDd. At tbelr flrIt Interview, 
We recalled, "after the \alaI tears IDCI cboktDa, the flrIt wor
dlllhe used were, 'It was llke. dream.' " 

He aid her memory «the bant robbery that abe Ia 00 trial (or 
Is Incomplete and he belleve8 abe has blanked out painful 
periods, He Slid abe does not remember. IIeelni two bank 
aJIklmen Ibot - a reaetion be comptred to "1JIIl'Vivon « em
centratioo~ who stepped over dead bodlee and Ja&er could 
not remember It. " 

West, telling of HeIrIt', tranlfonnatioa Into her·llldergrouDd 
eelf, said she cllllg to one of her "alternate pel'lOllllitla" ewm 
after arrest. 

'lbus, the doctor explained her apparent mo.r of mol~ 
ardor In days followlni hercapWfe. 

B, LORI NEWTON 
.. 1M« 

If we contImJe COIIII.iIJIlnI 
eDeI'IY at the preIfIlt IJ'OWth 
rates, we are IOiDI -to need 
every energy IOUI'Ce P*ible, 
including oocleIr, power, aid 
SIdp Laitner. III lIItl-nuclear 
power cootender, In an addreea 
to 75 atudente &oIay In the 
Unkln. 
-Laitner, a ltaff reeearcher 

organiaer for Ralpb Nader', 
Public Citizen and editor of 
Qitical Mull DeWIpIpeI', ad
vocated lOW energy .. a viable 
alIematJve. He elalmed that 
IOlar eneIiYr alCIl& with other 
Eneray COIIIIeI'VatiOOll*lilrel, 
could cut energy COIta up to 50 
percent. 

L.ltner dIacuIIed what be felt 
were lIOClety'a three flmct.tClliDl 
1)'MnI: the eco-syatem; the 
pnn,ction system; and the 
ecmomIc system. ''TheIe three 
syatema have one tbln& In c0m
mon:, they all .need to 

regenerate that partlcular 
reaource within that 1)'Item," 
be Slid. 

"Nuclear power depletes 
every natural l'eIOUlCIe lmown 
10 man," be ezplIlned, adding 
that solar energy Is a more 
ecooomlcally feasible energy 
source. 

"EcoDOmically, nuclear 
energy calla for capitol than do 
coal·fired plante, and it must 
sell more 10 return that profit 
Into the system," he 1Iid. "'IbIa 
puts \II at a 1tandItW. More 
mooey must be spent to return. 
decreasing arncJI.dof energy. " 

Labor reportI from lJ71 to 
Jr13 Indlcate that the output of 
electricity from I&llltiea swelled 
to 240 per cent. However, em
ployment IJ'eW miy 120 per 
oed, accordinI to Lailner. 

The .ftuclear-power iDduatry 
requires blghly IIkWed labor, 
Lattner explained. "We have to 
train an extremely COl1lPeteIIt 

wort force for IIJCIear power, 
but we doIl't have the IIdll to 
train (people) in the energy in
dustry, an Incbtry III whlch 
there Is no room for rntatakea." 

Laitner IIIld that we preaentiy 
have mere "P.R~' ~ hyplDi 
the eneJ1Y lnduatr)' than there 
are In the actuallrWltry. "We 
need to produce • hlIb quality 
product that cto.l't Involve 
1UCfl,. sophisticated work for
ee," he adcled. 

'!be aergy InduItry requires 
almost twice as large • labor· 
force than does 1IJCIear4lel1Y, 
aDd it usee Its Iebor reIOW'Ct!S 
much wiler, ICCOI'dlng to Latt
ner. 

"Very SODIl we wIll-be having 
fewer people erJ1Iloyed In the 
nuclear iDduItly, wltll fewer 
repairs belDi made," Laitner 
explained. 

"Nuclear power Ia • 
~ technology," be 
1Iid. "lnduItriea today are coo
oemed with hlIh energy 

technology, aDd becauee IOlar 
energy Ia · . low energy 
technology, It II not IivSl 
enough attention. " / ' Justin Tolan 

Jean Wiese 
Three will be elected. 

Laitner mentiooed three 
tuses against nuclear power 
which effectively precluded 
U.S, mlar development: 
mechanlcaJ, economic and 
political. 

/111.£1111111 IlL, 

He explained the ecooomlc 
tlu towards mw eDeI1Y; 
"The U.S. has a centralized 
energy system. Solar energy Ia 
a decentralized system whole 
capability C8WJe8 . ·direct -
ecaJOmic coofllct with I&lllty in
dustries. 

"One of the major aoun:ea « 
altemative energy Is lOW 
energy, LaItDer said, "but we 
need a commercial market for 
it, not tecbnoIocIcal 
breakthroughs." 

Hla lecture was Imder the 
auspices of Free.Qtvlromnent I 
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, Pentagon mar games 
WASHINGTON (AP) - A IJ'OUP of Pentqon offtdala Ia buIIly 

pIamIng for aometbIng moet AmericaM would rather not tbInk 
abcq: a audear attack lOme day CIl the United Statea. 

'!be llCelW'io I0Il like tbIa: 
-'lb& PreIicIem I0Il OIl natioaal televlaloo and radio to tell 

the utiCll It Ia tbreatened with nuclear au.ct. He te1Ia the 
American peapleto nee the dtlea. 

and the UI L«:ture SerieI. I 
Confere'nce: women ,in law Pillill Placls: 

P~illi,s Hall 
Cbllistr,-I.tal, BI~I. 
Basic Scil.cIs BI~I. 
(Ilileerill 

I 1 .•. -5 ,.1. 
• •.• .-4 ,.1, 
.'.1.-4 ,.1. 

I 

-'!be city dwlIerIlO to pnviauIly cleeipeted rural area, 
then walt and hope that DeIOtlaton can .wld • JUdear 
holocaUlt. 

'!be DefeDIe Civil PrepareIbJa Aa-:y, fiCbtiDI to jUltlfy Ita 
esIatence, IIYS pIannIna for aucb • mill aocU frcm the dtleI 
Is neceuary. AFt offtdaIa II)' IOG'IImIIhould ''think the .. 
thinkable. " 

In tbIa era of deteDte, lOme otben think ... pJamtna Ia • 
wut.e of money. 
• Rep. LeI AlpIn, D-Wla., • CODIIItent c:rlUc: of the Paap. 
_)'lIt Is IIIIUItabIe for. natiOD that baa renouaced the option to 
.ttack firIt to plan for .1IIclear war. AIpUl calIIlUCb JIIam*II 
"provocative. " 

State ud loeal CivIl DefeaIe offIdaIa don't like the qIIDC)"l 
plan to curtail --.ID for IfIaorootl p1amq for natural 
dlulterllUCb. floodI, hun1caDeIad tomadoeI. 

'I1IeIe cutbIIcb In IDIIII)' for Itate CivIl Deten. pIaaa ''wW .. 
the demIae of.-lot of CivIl DefeaIe pIaIII that~,=~'" 
emerpadII," IUd RaIaJd S. San FeUppo, • of 
WIIconaln'1 pIOII'IIIL 

:. ,·IDIteed(tbey wam III to ..... themoaeyCllIOlDe .,...., 
,. planning, " be IIid. 
I. 

'. 

By MARYsaINACI 
,8tIIff WrIter 

'I1Ie Orpnlgtion of Wcmen 
Law Students aDd !Wf 
(OWLSS) will bolt "Wcmen in 
Law" Saturday at the UI 
CGlleae of Law to lJiorm lID
deraracmte WOIDIIl about law 
careers. 

Laura JIocIenImi, 1.2, dia1J'.. 
perIIIl of OWLSS, IIid the cc& 
ference, wbic:b Ia aIao open to 
men,1a notfor~women 
for the UI law ICbool. but to 
benl!fit women wbo ~ .t
tend law achool or purIUe • law 
career. "It'. aIao for women in 
law ICbool, ". R.odenburI ald. 
"We'll be pniISItIna the variety 
of careen .vaIlabIe." 

Rodenbur& added that law 
I!hoolI do not aftirmatJvely 
fIClIUlt women 10 ''It WU up to 

;~ Food stamp 
i~ plan told 

OUR SEMI-ANNUAL 

" l~ WASHINGTON (AP) - A 
:" food Itamp plan ........, to 

...... mWIoo. )'IIJ'WU~ 
proved Tuelday by the SeDate 
Apiculture ConIniU •• CrItic:I 
IIid it would tMe rood ItImpI 
nay from tine mI.lUao to four 
iBlllon perIOIJI. 

Under the PNBJt Pi'Oll'llD, 
admIDIatered by the AcrIeUI-

1 tun Dept., food .... 10 to 
I 18,7 miWCIl perIIIIiI. The 

I procram COllI tupayen .... 
IilIlon • year. 

. I '!be commlu.e plan. .. 

" 

proved 10 to t, would ltd the 
ImOIIlt of lncame • food ..., 

• mpent could tam. It would 
I .... itemiJed ~ frcm 
! Income to determine elIIibWty. 
I And it would bait automatic ! :y for famWII CIl 

I Under the pIaa, • DIInfarm 
I fImll)' of four wIIb .... netlltI come would pi)' flJI for ... 
I wadII .. In food. 8ucb • , :::r' .... kllr .. to .. 1& &be 

I i _ povII1y 1M! PllllaIo 
6et III AprtI, DDWpa)'I fIJI lot 
tbellllllltlna. 

CLEARANCE SALE 
IN PROGRESS 

WINTER • SUMMER. SPRING FASHIONS 
TREMENDOUS SAVINGS 

SAVE 50" to 80" 
ON THOUSANDS OF FASHIONS 

Mil .... cW_-_Ml ...... ... 
1tottI1fIrII-1O "I'of .xtra special 
... - ......... lIat 

7085 • .,... 

...... 'OAM .. 6PM 

of 
Iowa 
Qy 

us to do it." 
AU the undergrack.iate acboola 

throughout Iowa were c0ntac
ted about the cooference by the 
OWLSS. "'lbIa Is the flnIt year 
we've had • cooference of tbIa 
m," RodsIburi ald. "No one 
was real familiar with baIIdllng 
it 10 we kept the foc.w In Itate. " 

Reglatration beaIm .t 8 '.m. 
in the law colJete loIqe. Free 
rolla and calfee will be .vallable 
all morning. Rounne Conlin, 
_11t1D& attorney leaeral « 

. Iowa, will live • welcome ad 
keynote actctr..t 8:1O'.m. 

At 10:30, Howard Porter, 
IIIIatant dean « the VI CoIl ... 
of Law and dean of admlaaiona, 
will addraa the QUeltiClll of 
bow to let to law acbDoJ, bow to 
take the Law School Adrnla.iCIl 
TeIt, bow to aeIect .la,,1Cbool 

and how to aem <u appUcat100 
forms. 

Durinc lunch • tour « the law 
achoool Ia aecbecklIed and • 
,",vie, "By 'IbemIelYl8" will 
be 1Ibown. 'I1Ie IllOYie depicta 
three portralta, each deallna 
with a woman', , ..... 10 her 
solitude, career and ute. ' 

At 1 p.m. a panel of five 
women law atudeIiI will talk 
aboot life In lawaehool. Roden
burl IIld ·the five women 
represent • wide .... of 
Itudenta. One wumIIl Is a fir
st-year student, one .. • 
thlrd-year 1ItUdem, ~ Ia 
married, and there are two 
leCOnd-year atudeIiI, one of 
whom will .. CIl n· 
traeurricular activltleI at the 
lawlChool. 

Five women wIMI have 

STUDENTSI Vote for experienced, 
eHective repre.entation of 

YOUR ,lew.1 

.~ RiCH WAYNER 
1-)'1'. ta'm, 8oRd« 1'ruIta. 8PI (pemjnI 

bod)' for tbe DIlb' 1GWIIl) 

* .......... c-ea .. IIIFI .. IIft ....... 
........ .,...._ ................ 01 .... *' " .. 11 .................... .. 

...... ... DI ..... ,b ..... 
*c.r... .. VsOi 1 ....... C 'M.la.... .... 
*1 ' , .. .,AU. ........... Prilllll.W .. . 

....... 1 

We're ,otlng for Rich In Thur.day'. 
election. Won't you loin u.' 

r,,, rtf b' ....... for .~ ....... 01_, At. CIIa, ......... 

araduated from law IclMJoI will 
talk on "ute After Law 
School." at 2:30 p.m. 'I1Ie 
warnen arel Sylvia LewIa, a UI 
.... duate, now a legal ald attor· 
ney In Iowa City; Sharen 
MeUoo, a UI and&ate, in 
~ practlce III Iowa City; 
Helen Bualdey, a Berkeley 
gaduate, now. prof_It the 
UI law·school; Barbara·V.tea, 
.UI alumni; now-Inaltema&ive 
practice In Des fttlIneI; and 
Judith R.edmoodr a UI alwml; 
now In practice III Cedar 
Rapidlr 

SC~I.ff.r HIli 
Fi.I~~ols, 

Col~ Fu". L.~~" IIU 
Law II~I. 

EPI 
Intal Sclnels II~,. 

• 1 .•. -4 ,.1. 
• 1.1.-4 ,.1. 

10 1 .•. -6 ,.1. 
lD 1 .•. -1 ,.1. 
lD a.I.-5 ,.1. 
lD a.I.-4 ,.1. 
11 1.1.-2 ,.1, 

I 
ReBiatratioo for the CGIIferm. 

ce Ia P and free houalnB Ia 
vallaWe for Friday DlCht. 
RetlatratlCII lncIudea lWldl. 
cblld care facllltiel and free 
partjng behind thelaw~. 

All stl~llls list s~ow Clrrllt II I.. .I,lstuti., 
For ~I.stlo,s-Clil 354-1511 II' 353-1345. 

! II 
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MOCCASIN PLUS A 

LONG-WEARING 

STRONG SOLE: 

SCUFf· RESISTANT 
HIGH-QUALITY 
REASONABLE. PRICE 

mE OTHER SHOE 

IT'S NOT 
A SHOE 



with 
hur-
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S 
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Most frats, sororities violating fire code 
By lARRY PUL 

.."WrIIer 
An overwbelmlni majority of tile UI'.1I1OdaI 

frMemity and IOI'IIrity hoi.. do not melt Iowa 
aty fire code 1tIndIrdI. ProI..aaaaI frater. 
nltIeI and IOI'Orit.les were DOt contMted. 

Sec:tion 1.102 d tile UnIform FIre Code .... 
that "Beca .. of tile N'C'I'fIIICYloId, .... COD-
1Itruc:ti0ll and ccdeIU of the bulldIDI, you are 
required by law to IJII&aI1 ipriDkIer IfIIemI 
where necesmy, ImIJIre.beIt dItecton and • 
lire aIann .)'Item." AlIo required are fire elDon 
lDdeICapei. 

Beca .. of tile lire that delbO)ell tile Beta 
'Ibeta PI fratemity blue at 7110 N.Dubuque St. 
Jut October, and beet.- fl other ftreIln Greek 
IwIeIIn rectnt yem. UlIDd Ion CIty offtclala 
have joined forces to enforce ItaDdardI In UI 
Greek bouIeI. 

ffouIe inIpectionI will be made cturIJiI tile Jut 
two weeks In MardI and tile fIrIt two weeb In 
April. . 

There will be • meeting 'l'!alnday .t 7:10 p.m. 
In tbe Unioa Mk:bIpn ·Room to dIIMI tile 
problem 01 meeting speclfteatloallDd to .. time 
limits 011 wben the standardI mua-be aebievecl. 

1boee prellellt ..t the meetiq will Include 
Robert Keating. Ion City fire chlef, Omer uu.. 
hJusing inIp"ector·and cede enfOl'CelQelj offtClel'. 
OIarles ThMlooI, buiIdIntIlnIpec:tor, repJ'lleDo 
tativa 01 the Office of Student Atfaln IDd the Of· 
fIce 01 Environmenta1 Health and Protection, 
and chapter presidents and otber repreeeo
tatives of the Greek illuIeI. 

AIlde from legal CCIIIIeqUeDIleI 01 DOll c0m
pliance with the IpeCificatiOlli fl tile fire code. 
Greek houIes that tall to comply with the code 
would allO 10lle the right to have UI frtlbpel'lOlll 
and sophomores live In their bouIeI. i.e., the UI 
would Invoke the parietal rule qa\DIt tile 
houaea. 

A UI policy Qn fraternity-eororlty utety ap
proved by both Pres.,WU1ard -Boyd and Vice 
President of Student Alfaln PblWp· Hubbard 
states that "Average ace (01 the houaea) ·II.p
proaching 50 yeers old ... Eziltlal wiring WII not 
WIlt for CUI'I'fJlt 1oadI .. . eIectrIc blanketl, 
refrigerators, stereos, etc. . .. CbIpter bouIes, 
mainly the fraternities, have DOt been 
adequately maintained over the yean ... Very 
lew housee meet the (Iowa City) code for 
minimum boUling (tblsJut referrtna especIllly 
tD the conditioa of dining and kitcbell facilities) ... 

The policy Ilks: "How many more dollara will 
be 10IIt (due to fire) In the nest few yean? (and) 
IiIw much longer before aomeone dies due to this 
neglect?" 

The UI parIeta1 ~ ItateI tbat "all wunarrled 
frelbmen and ~ are requlred, ... 
oonditim of ·~ .t-tbe Univenityof 
Ion .. . to reaIde In Ulivenlty relldenc&hallI. It 

Studentl can be .... from tile pu1etal 
rule If they Uve In • UI IOdal fratemlty or 
IOI'Ority boule, .. approved tur Hubbard. 

NOlle of ~ preIldllltl ccdlcted wen 
lin how much It would COlt their individual 
houIeI- to meet fire code speclflcatloal. 
However, In few cateI coacem .... apra.nd 
that- fraternity and IOI'Ority room -and board 
ndeI milbt be railed "y to obtain flftIIIC'AII 
fer code ~ ..... chapter presldentI 
Slid their boule corporaticrII, alumni or other 
fundi would bandIe wbatewr bWa are Incurred. 

Mike LIJcher, an _ant In tile omce of 
Student Activities, laid Greek orpniIatlOlli 
have responded favorably to the fire code com
pIiInce. although there bu been 101M coacem 
with the fInanceIlnvolved. 

One- fratel'lllty In bIId Ibape, In lenni of botII 
speclficatJoo cWlclenciel and tile ftnanceI to 
cure thoee deficleociel, II Sl8mt Alpha EpUIoa. 
0Ii0ing SAE chapter PreIidem DIn Matter, A2. 
talked lbout the probItma ME f.eeI In c0m
plying with the code, and what he feell II an 
aaaerated lituatioa. 

"Ours II probably the wont cue." Matter 
said, "beca .. this II j1IIt a J'eIUIar old houIe. 
Other fraternities have donnItory floorl, but this 
house wasn't buiJt for fraternity livinl. AlIo. 
there are 17 guyI bere, 10 we're 0Ile of the 
amaller fraternities." 

Mltter wasn't lin how much it would COlt to 

What's a mother to do? 
AP Wirephoto 

Ptaeterl eirde ....... die eatraee of tile 
dvlc .ad1tori1a la J ... vWe, P1a., nen 
BeUy Ford .. 'l'lelday ...... BeUy II cam-

Legislator decries decision 
to overturn hebnet law 

By WILLIAM nANNERY 
S&dWJtW 

DES MOINES - Rep. Robert 
KraUle, I).Feaoa, cba1rperIcm 
of the low. Houle TrInIpor
tation Committee, charIed 
1Ueeday that the court rul1nc 
last week overturmng the con
ItitutiOlllllty of the mandatory 
I'IIOtorcycle helmet law .... I 
poUtk:alIy motivated decIUIl. 

"The I'\IliJII .... I poI1t1cal 
actby.suppoeedly~ 
tIIan Judie." AId KIa •. 

Kra .. '. remarb follow In 
the wlke 01 Jut week'. rullDa 
by Dlatrict .woc:tlte Judp 
'Ibomu Renda rl Polk Oculty. 
wblch fOlmCi the ccdroYeI'IIal 
lewl helmet - law \IRCOI)o 

ltitutlonal. In h1I ~, Judce 
RIada .. ted that the 
lejpaIatioll WII en.cted IDler 
the threat of the fednl.aovem
rnera withholding hJCbway _ 
twIdI to the .... If Iowa 
nflMto pa.-Mh. meIIUI't. 

"PIllinlIUch leplatioa, for 
monetary JIUl'J*eI rather thID 
for tile pubtic IOOCl II 
IIV'WOOIbIe," RAIDda wr«e In 
iii declJloll. 

Ralda outlined five major 
NIIOIII for biI dedIioa In Jut 
Wednelday'. NIIaI: 

"The law will be upheld by the 
higher cour18," Kra.IIid. 

The law requIriDf all m0tor
cycle drlvm and ~ to 
wear belmetl and protective 
eyewear w.. peIIIId by bo&h 
bllUleeearly Jut April ." wide 
rDIfIIInI and WII BIped Into 
law by the IOV8'1d' Iaat J\Ile. 
'DIe law itle1f hili beeIIln effect 
.mce Sept. I of 1aIt,.... 

PuIGl1ll& 
death
deblag 
act 
Haft =::. 
cheek-aps. 
GI -t":) H::'t( 
Fund .< 
Amerleln Helrt "lIoe111l00 

.... "1IIe IOdII fnltaidllei ...... It ... 
caIIIf'II-are ....,..aly .. ~ "1IIe eItJ'. 

. 
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lree.., ....... " .......... Uludllledty 
In cae'lde .......... a",rcea.& " .. ~ .... ..... 
.... more optim'* IboW bow much it would 

Vonne's Hairstyling 
23 S. Dubuque 338-2556 

Give your hair 
a break, too! 
Get ill .... ,. for Bprlac Brut. with a trim. a 
DeW tilt. or 1t,1e. 

We welcome our 
new Itylilt, 
lIdIyGret., 
to our staff 
ItVonne· •. 

1nItall fire aIann I)'ItemI ad IIIlCDbeat detec· 
ton. wblch SAE needI. but uId If SAE ll1igel1. 
Ibort-term deadline In wb1ch to meet code 
requirementa, "Where'. the money IoinI to 
come tram' ? -Our lwIIn& corporatloo would 
have to come • with the maney. But the maney 
saved each year II UIUIlly Invested Into the next 
year. We haven't bud&'eted for this code atulf 
becaUll! we've never bad the expenae before. 

00It rDOIt bouIeI to COIlIply with tile code, and Jwiiiil _________ iiiiiiilli~ .. J: 
IIboIIt bow much wort would he Involved. • 

OFFICIAL IOliCE 

"OUr money comes from ..... Matter eoa
timed. "We could probablyget the moaey, butlt 
wouldn·t be unW nat unmer." 

Asked If this would CIUIe an Increue In SAE 
room and board rats, Matter laid, "Eventua1ly 
w'd probably have to chirp more. to make up 
the deficit. " He did DOt know bow much more. 

"I think all the bouIeI will have to do 
1OIDelhlnc," ""'1I1d, "but I'd buurprlled If 
there are man than three really IiIniftcaM 
atIeS. I don't think lIlY of tbem would have to 
spend much over •• 000. I think what they need II 
I heavy· hoUII! cleaDIna - cJeanI", up kltdIeaI. 
dining roomI, etc)' 

L«tI w .. morepe-1ml!ltic. however. 
"When I Nrted here liz -yean 110." Letta 

II1d, ''the fraternities and lOI'Or1t1es were In bad 
abIpe. A lot of them sWI are. ~ extInguiIbera 
are out 01 date. The ~ dJcfl.". weren't e1ec
trically wired for eIIItlna condItlonI. It·. for· 
tunate t.hIt there haft been no livet 101&. It·. 
been I deteriorated IitulUon the put five years. 

VOTE IN THE STUDENT 
SENATE ELECTIONS 

Mltter aald the alfoiceruG of the code m1gbt 
"open the door to more problemI than it IOlves. I 
cbI't see what good (fire) pull aIIl1JII are for UI, 
mIea they're amected with tile fire depart
ment. If we bad III1Iall fire, aornecne would JUIt 
grab a few blanketa. And If it w ... major fire, 
who would pull • fire aIann here? 'IbiI boule 
lIn't very tall. The guys upIt8i1'I can Jump from 
me roof down to the nest. So our guys would 
probably JIIIt Jump out the wiDdowI.·· 

~IWe're talking about at Ieut 1.500 people 
UYing -in these bouIeI who have to be prU.ected," 
leUI contirJJed. "11Iat's 1,500 lives you could be 
putUna on the block. That aIn·t peanuta. ,. 

Matter was skeptical of lDIokHeIt detectori, 
aIIo. "Everyone'. swearIn8 up and down by 
them, but what'. JoIni to prevent lOme Joker 
from holding a lit match up to (. detector) .t • 
party?" 

Lllcher slid, '''lbedllptera are very suppor
tive lbout meeting requ1rernentI. and alwnni 
are concemed that the univenlty hal DOt for
mally pushed for adequate safety In tIIe-bousea 
before DOW. Our policy llyaln effect. that the 
tmlveralty II cmcemed that bouIeI meet 
minimum 1tandardI. ADd the men and women 
living In the bouseI, I'm lUre, have I vested in
terest in thole bouIeI, " 

Matter said, "I do recognlre tile need for 
precautions. but the demands are going to have 
to be simmered down." 

Greek orpnizatiOlli advIaer Nancy Parker 

In 1111, uu. said, IoWI Slate Unlvenlty 
"made their fratem1tiea- and lOI'Or1t1et meet 
strict codes. Tbey've lOt an eight-year Jump 011 
UI. We're beblnd tile t1mea." 

By LC. BRANDAU 
SbdfWrtt. 

The identity 01 • Wlivenity 
studerJi. wbo was allegedly 
8118aulted in • U1 dormitory 
room Monday· night bv • 
lInIfe-w\el4Ing .11 !lInt hal 
been establilbed. 

Victoria Moyston, A2, of S230 
Currier Dormitory was tUm to 
Unive$yHoapitals 1bout8:4O 
p.m. .uffering from cull 
received cIurina III IIIJIIIl'IIIl 
"'ult by an-...uant Who still 
remains un1deutIfled, IOUl'CeI 
told the Dally Iowan Tuelday. 

Law enforcement offlc1als 

Police 
Tuesday weU1d DOt oonflrm the 
vict1m's- identity. ~AIIthorit.\es 
claim, bowever, the Inc1dent 
took place at _ Currier Dor-
mitory. 

Residents of the victim·. Ooor 
said campus Security otfldaII 
arrived at Moystoo'. room .t 
8:40 p.m. and fCUld the door 
locked. 

When security olfIdaII 
gained entry Into the room they 
fCUld Meyston uncxnciOUl. tile 
residents claim. 

One Door I'fIIldtD laid she 
beard - the IOUDd of "gIua 
bruldng" in the room .t about 

The $300 Alternative 

The tone controls on your amplifier 
or receiver just aren't designed to 
compensate for room acoustics, 
speaker placement or bad record
ings . 

7 p.m. bUt tbougta notbIng of it. 
CIptI1n Olear Graham of 

CampUi Security laid the vic
tim was treated and reIeued 
from the boIpital 'IUelday. 

'DIe,Iowa Bureau of CrimiDal 
Invest.\gatioa (BCI) II 
cooperat1n& In the Invelt1gatioll 
of the Inddri, accordiDi to 
Campus Security offtdall. 

. 

AND SPI BOARD 
ELECTION 

Thursday, February 26, 1976 
Pallilg Places: 

Phill ips Hall 
C~e.istr,-Bota.J BI~g. 

Basic Sciinces Bldg. 
Elgileeriag 
Schaeffer Hall 
Field~o.se 

Gol~ Feather Lo~bJ, IMU 
Law Bldg. 
EP. 
Uental Scielces Bldg. 

9 a .•. -5 p ••. 
9 a .•. -4 ,.1. 
t 1.1.-4 p .•• 
9 1.1.-4 , .•. 
9 1 .•. -4 p .•. 

10 a .•. -p ,.1. 
10 a.I,-& ,.1. 
10 1.1.-5 p ••. 
10 a .•. -4 p.'. 
10 1 .•. -2 p ••• 

All stlde.ts list show current 10 an~ Registrltl ••. 
For q.eslions-call 354-1599 or 353-1345. 

Just about the time 

The MK XVII Equalizer is built to 
solve these problems & more, with fea
tures like octave controls for each 
channel, long throw linear pots for 
greater accuracy & dual range opera
tion over either +8 or ± 16 dB. You'll 
have to look a long time to find an EQ 
that delivers this much performance & 
this much value. 

I was beginning to think there was 
no woman in the world like you, 

you came along. 

Advanced Audio 
Stereo Shop 
II E •• tBea. 
C.ner c.p.te •• Bntea 

Opea .... ll ••• 
Ta •. ·S.'.11 t •• 

.... au 

Happy anniversary, darling, 
to the wife who was 

well worth waiting for. 

Diamonds make a gift of love. 

Ginsberg's · ewelers 
lowIClty ,...,.11 CacMr A • .,lds 
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.i1Oily Iowan 

Locked in by Lockheed? 
Con.rellpenons who voted in 1971 to approve 

feder.lly guIFanleed . loans for Lockheed Air
craft must be feeling rather betrayed these days. 
After .11, they voted· for the $195 bailout in the 
f.ce of enormous criticism from those who 
beUeved that if the free enterprise system was 
,ood enough for individuals, it was good enough 
for. major corporation. 

que 'Jtionable brand of "foreign policy," has 
threatened confidence in at least two govern
ments. 

And wbat did Congress get for its troubles? 

Prince Bernhard of the N etherlanda has been 
accused of taking more than $Lmillion from 
Lockheed. And the company bas admitted in an 
open . session of a Senate subcommittee on 
multinational corporations that it made a $7 
mUlion payoff to a right-wing Japanese 
militarist-who aided the corporation in a number 
of Japanese aircraft sales. Lockheed's president, 
now resigned, has also estimated that his com
pany paid about $2.8 million to officials blgh in 
the Japanese government and its ruling. Liberal 
Democratic party. Other nations, such as Italy 
and Turkey, have also been implicated in the 
Lockheed scandals. 

Lockbeed's own admission In 1975 that it gave 
_ million to foreign agents and government of
flci.ls, .and that $22 million of it waa used for 
outrigbt bribes. Congress was also doubtless 
pained to hear from the General Accounting Of
ftce th.t its previous generosity to Lockheed has 
tr.pped the government into supptessing the 
names of foreign officials the. cGFporation bu 
bribed. According to a recent GAO report, if 
Lockbeed names those on tbe take in foreign 
countries, its foreign sales would be endangered 
and it might bave to default on its govern
ment-backed loans. 

But Congress needn't feel it's bearing all the 
emb.rra88ment and sense. of betrayal. All of us 
mUlt feel some. outrage- in .hearing that an 
American corporation, cenducting its -own 

But whatever embarrassment and outrage 
Congress and the American public summon up 
won't do much good unless Lockheed - and 
other companies that bribe, payoff and kick 
back - develop their own sense of shame for 
such clear wrongdoings. Perhaps you can't 
legislate morality, but you can certainly practice 
it. 

DI sexism disputed 

ro11lEEDITOR 
'Ibe accusation that 'Ibe DI is followinl! 

In the footateps d Playboy's proflt-«ien
ted IeIism and disrespectfulness of people 
In general is an i8IUe the two of us would 
ute to dispute. . 

Apparently, Dan .Doomakes, wbo 
brought up this ( Feb. 20)" never gets 
beyond the centerfold of Playboy, If In fact 
he baa ever picked one uP. U he had he 
might have noticed the editorial content of 
the mqaziDe. Playboy has concerned It
eelf with campaigning against many civil 
lnjultlces. The fact that Playboy has pic· 
tureII of nude women shows that it Is an In
t.ecral part of the magazine. It baa been an 
effective force In the fight for women's 
emancipation, aexual freedom, sexual el
pression. Would you rather see a unisex 
lOclety, Mr. Dwmakes? That would be 
rather dull, wouldn't you agree? 

We fight not f« The DI nor Playboy; 
rather, we fight for the belief that this 
CWltry is strong eOOJ8h 8Rd right enough 
to give free expression to every individual. 

RemyNeiU 
Rho .... C. Reed 

5ZZ N. CIlJI&GII 

No 'garbage' shortage 

ro11lE EDITOR: 
I tried to plow tbrouih the Sbanbouse In

terview (01, Feb. II) point by. point but 
fuId it virtually iDcamprebeDsible. True 
to form, -dle man bu completely • 
belted · the '-e. Verbiqe, verbiqe, 
prbqe, .arbIte· n.e 11 a bouIiaa Iboriqe of criIII 

proportions. The Department of Com
mmity Development 1175 HOUI1n& Survey 
proves that beyond reasonable doubt. ThIs 
Is confinned every day In Protective 
AIIIIociatioo for Tmants (PAT) office by 
the accelerating· rmnber d students 
seeking housing for the summer and fall 
IIId by the coostant difficulty we have In 
locating available apartmeuts. 

PAT is not only working against a 
saturated rental market but againlt the 
university policy -01- "acceulbillty." 
Shanhouee may be willing to bouse 
"everyone" In the donna, but for hundreds 
d ·students lured to the university -by "ac
cessibility, " the donns are not appropriate 
living conditions. Many of these people are 
adult men and women returning to college 
after years of working, married graduate 
~ with families, and oCher upper
cIasIJpeople whole 1.IfeIty les are not c0n
sistent with dormitory residence. 

Each Ipring PAT receives nwnerous let
ters.of Inquiry ClOIICeming Ilouslna from 
prospective students. We feel It Is our 
oougatlon- to fully Infonn them d the real 
rental condItiOIlS In Iowa City, and to 
discourage them frun coming unless they 
have suffldem fIDis to wltbItaDd a 10111 
bouslna aearch. SbanbouIe does a serious 
injustice to tbeee people by refusing to 
acImowledge that a problem exists. He 
may have lived ruJt&.to.butts In his college 
days, 8Rd even enjoyed It, but only a fool 
would pay increIIIinIly more mooey lor 
the opportunity. 

Steve Badfer 
DIreetor, PAT 

'Sexist' or 'Sexy'? 
roTHE EDITOR: 

Don DoumakeI (Feb. 210) equatellUism 

RHONDA DICKEY 

!letters 
with selll8l allurement. Pictures and 
drawings of tbt body may be IRUaUy ex
citing. Such uposure Is preferable to • 
new Victorian period of 1nbIbitioo. U 
sexism is the same as sexual allurement, 
the tenn now IeeIl1II lea negative. What 
does sexism mean? 

Jt.dIlI RowIeU 
., E. PreIIIIII 

JClWlCIly 

Walkouts 'pathetic' 
TO 11IE EDITOR: 

What clo people think they have18ined 
wilen, shuffling their feet and slarnminl 
the dooR, they rush out of a lecture a few 
minutes after it has Itarted, at halfway 
throu8h. or when the questioII and IIIIWer 
period begins? 

Pathetic - -no matter what theft 
reasot\I. AI. dIatInguIsbed a man u Jorp 
Luis Borges at least deserva the courtesy 
d lecturing wltJIId obvious - CI'UI- iJt. 
terruption. 

Perhaps if thole who left bad 1iItened to 
even part of what BorJes said, they would 
have known there was no re&IIII to leave. 

Shuffle off to ... 
TOmE EDrrot\: 

DluldSied ,...... 

... DurIng Mr. Borges' · preeentation 
people seated were geWna up and leavinl 
while he was taItIni. There ... an almoIt 
contiftuous tIptoeIDI, IIIIfflIna d couts, 
aOO banging of the north alt doon (a c0m
pletely visual aOO auditory diItractioo). 

Everyone WII aware d the poor public 
address system, the poor 8COUItIca (par
ticularly In ,the bIcII d MacBride 

Interpretations 

.. ](~! I TlllNK WE GC1I" IT ALL .... CLO&£ THE W&.LLU, J:tCTOR.· 

auditorium I , aOO BorJes' 110ft voice. 
Hoftvet, thole d1fficultlea eeemed to have 
no elJect aJ the egotUtic, .oceJJtrje JdIoU 
who had to leave, u.. eaUIiDI enougiI 
noise that I couldn't hear IJlIch d what Mr. 
8cqeshad to uy. 

Have a Uttle ~ for t.boee d us 
wbo are trylng to lJIteo IIJd Ie.tm. st.y 
seated or don't bather to cane. LIlt time I 
was kind and only wiIbed broken lep for 
thole premature depanlna 1WiI. Now 1 
wish that God alrnilhty will ltrIke you 
dead as you attempt your untimely exits. 

Party plans 
ro'l1lE EDITOR: 

Peter RaIla.. 
• Hawkeye c.rt 

'lbere are various procrama in the 
Housing and Commll1lty Development Act 
d mol that tndivlGlals and the Student 
Senate as a nenproflt orpnizatlon can 
receive federal assIsI.ance under for low 
COlt houIIng. These propms Include Sec
tionB, 23& and Z38 d that act. 

Communieatiom concemIng the housing 
shortage shall be conducted with the 
\lliversity, recema, city CCMIlCIl and state 
legislature. 

The sbortqe and rent iDereueI for 
I1lIlITitd stucIc!d bOUIIng need to be rec
tUied.lnitialIy _Iball be taken outaide 
the ~ur\Idittion« the ·Married. SWdeot 
HousinB AdmiDistraUon to find a solution 
to tbeIe problema. 

'Ibe parietal rule Is d obvious ClOIICem to 
many students. PendIna the outcome d ~ 
University of Sooth OOcU'. appeal to the 
&qnme Court, .. Iball be tWa to 
negotiate with the llliversity on 
educational JI'OUIIdI. 

In the put few )'WI the budaet procea 

has been limited to a select group of ID
<iWIuaIs In the 1I!II8te. 'IbIs-hu raulted In 
dl8crimlnato", practlCftl. We wish to open 
up the budaetary procell and offer a for
mat of cornpetlna budgetI for ..we ~ 
proval. ThIs will enable allJr0up8 to have 
bater repTWd.atlon and offer rmre c0n
trol tor grouptI Om' tbeJr OM! JpeDdlng. 

A city councu convnIUee Iball be fonned 
In the senate that shall be able to lebby for 
students at the Iowa City Qu)cil meetings 

A regents committee shall be formed to 
help the I818te to work with the Boerd of 
Relents .... 

The CAMBUS roote Ihould be extended 
to the east side .... 

The recent talb about Incrells In the 
dty bus fare need to be fOU&bl by the 
students. 'l1Ieee 1M lineI serve a vut 
majority of students and Increues ID (&rei 
will greatly affect cornmutlna studenta 

At several unlyenJtjea such u Westem 
DlinoIs educatIooaI development 
programa have been established. SiDce the 
Board of Regents defendI the need for the 
parietal rule on the ~oaaI value c1 
mrmltorles, the IIfDate abould ·work to 
make these donnltoriel truly ecb:aUooal 
\IlII:B in ~ ttlll~ "" 

The sena~ IhaII work to npand 
recreatioaal actlvltlel for all student. 
(and) to Improve the Rec Center for the 
Itudents. 

On certain cmtrovenlaI __ feedback 
bun the students needI to be establIIbed 
. . . . Surveya, for euJ1IIIIeI DIed -to be 
taIr.en to Improye .went partidpatioft In 
the deciIIoo-~proceII .... 

The senate needs to take an active role II 
environmental issuea .•• 

StHetlt eo.wo.lGr ~ 
o.Ie McGII7J 
.... c.IIt 

(IIIIIIII11"', 

Housing aid explained 
TOmE EDITOR: 

Andrea Hauer of UNICO up_Ed. 
Ignorance cmoemiag ADnl __ 
llllitanee ID a IeUer about the .8tudB 
Coalition for ActIon'. procram for 
providiDa low COlt II:Uda bouIinC In Ion 
City. She ..ns that the Houstna lid 
Commll\lty DMIc!pNIi act faIIa It 
provide fundi fotnew~. 

Carla Hills, SecretaIy of HouIInIIIId 
Urban DeveJopmert, hal Itated tIIIt lee
tion I 11 • CI/JtJIItIUcdon J1I'DI1»I11ItJr -
COIIlIItudG bouIID(. SClate 11 ell&\IJIe for 
(ederal /IousUIc -Wmce under tlW 1ft 
• a noaprofit orpnilaUon. rurt.fIenIm, 
SectIon I also provIdee direct IUblkllllIo 
individuals for ~ houIin( upemM. 
'I1Ie effect d the pnIII'IIIl Is to elm 
developet'llnto III area so that bouIIIIC ell 
be provided for 1b.Jdeda. 

. .. Under SectIon DS d the act low CIIIt 
oo.Ing must be ccntnJcted ID IborIIIt 
areas. Hauer S8)'I that fUDdI are _ 
\lied for DOIl-bouIq proje$. 'lbat II 1M 
faIlll of tM Ccmn1tt.et aa. ~ 
Needs, of which Ihe II a member. At:I:M
dinI to a federal CIJIUt dedIIoo In J.., 
d this year, a CCJnmIUty can no _ 
apend fedel'll fImdI on non-bouIiaC projeCo 
ts If there II uhort.,. d bouIInIlII • 
area.···· 

· Transcriptions Beauty at ISeventeen' 
~ DITIl@l@ ~ ~@~~& 

j 

camoufIap tbat ktpt me from beInt a stunainI 
beauty. 

Of coune Smneen did all It could &0 teIch me 
the art. Tbey ran artidII 011 bow to apply UIIItick 
(with two ........ CIII to Une the outskIe 01 ,our 
lip and -the other to Idly fUl In between the 
bI), bow to mIb up your face (wblcblnvolwd 
ftnt a cr.m bill and thE at IIut two kIndI c1 
makeup IDCI IDIIII&Iq abcU IocItInI CIII'S 
eheeIt __ 1IIII1IIIhIIIbtiDI thml), and*n)'Oll 
topped tblI 011 daliCl Powder &0 make It ~ 
Ioiik natural. 

Now there are one-or two tbInp that I recall 
about thI.I general phoIU d "modeUtiI" that 
Seventeen-!1IIpIIne cIdn't deal with. FIrIt d all, 
most-c1 us dobw tM ctr.minI were not out d 
)'OW' basic ItIp one pUnple. AIWe from a few 
0earuiI ada (featw'tnI models with flaw .. 
CDnpIuionI), I dan't rwnember s.ve.u. 
deaIlnI with IltI at all. 

Secondly, malt d III wert not model material. 
It .... a fact that we need not have repetted 
MIrly u mur:b u IImIUaIIIcl us to belle .. we • 
Ibould. Bein8 • model requlr-. beauty, 
rllHwealina emIdatlon and the abOity to Itare 
vacantly Into a camera for boun. 

And tblrdly, JnaIt d-lll did not baft the money 
ttl buy all thatlblft, let alGIIe the padeace to put 
it all ODe. 

Stlll, when I failed to become a beauty, 1 took it 
penoaally. It never O\.'QIITICI to me tbat ...... 
were other I&andards d beauty thaD the ODe 
repr.med In IImIUea and that about ltabs 
c1 the world did not ftt their I&aDdIrd, and could 
havecarecl •. 

Around ·l .. I ..... 011 bIInt a ........ 
model and quit tI1InI to slip tGIItMr a plullr 
c1 parII face. 8mIUm, ba .... , ... DOt Iiwa 
• the battle. In their October, trllialt Ibey 
rtc:ommand for yuill' ,.. a ''prGIebH1ch liquIcI 
cIIMIaar ma-.. with _ circular ..... ," 
tbm a WItIII "* n..a IIId • ''fUm 01 
IIIIiIIuJW ," followed DII&ura1ly by four •• 
.. lbadaa-ol maaup, followed by maara, 
1)'IIbadow, Itt. - all for dial Illtan1loot. And 
what do tbay faaQn? Balon and after 
pbatocrapba. 
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Postseripts 
Appl~atlon 'or degree 
........... willllO 1M couldtnd for \lie 1m ... , Gradll8l1011 

... fill u ""be.UOII for D ....... 1&11 \lie R .. lltrer·. ome. . 

.,..,Id .............. rd I. 117 • . IYI.., ltudlDt .bo ' .... 10 

.,...10 ... IUe u A.,be.tloe for. D ...... IMfore tilt d,.d ... 

Kesey's 'Cuckoo's Nest' 
full of odd ducks 

.... fer \lie ........ bleb ... or lilt tlpedllO .r.dll8lO. 

Mother 0' the Year 
AppIJc.u_ are ... Uaw. .t th, Ulloa Aetl,ltltt CellOr f. \lie 

.. ...., of th' Year A •• ,.. 10 1M prtllDted at tIM i> ..... u W .. kead 
a...clIeoD oa April I ....... u .re eacour ... d 10 _laIte their 
lI.re for \lie ••• nI. 

"'ct'on reading 
AlIa Beattie .UI road .., fIetIoa at. ,.11 . Ioda, .. Lecture Room 2, 

PII,1ka BlillcIIa • . 

Lecturea 
K_etII R ...... rt, 11liii011, .IU .,..t oe " ..... Spedl'Glllltl)' oe 

....... rd.. .t . : ••. m. loti., .. Iopf bdilorilim. Pharm.cy 
BIIiI4IDC. 

I"'.r Ptteraoa. co..lIthor of Sah C .... r • • 111 .peak 011 "D.da 
Tr ... ItItt: triItID Tur. IDd ... reel DIICh.m," .t I , .m. today .. 
Room EI •• Art B"" .... 

JIDt ".reer. Prof. 01 Sociolol1. Callforatl •• U1 .peat 011 
"NOII-bIued A_eat PnMledur. aad the Rlthll 01 CbJldreo" 
frnm I".m._ ,ell. It. tile Unton lIIinol. Room . 

car .... Smith. T ...... IU .,..k on "Tbl ADllraIt of Till. Referea
ce .. Eo.Dab" at , , .m. today Ia R_ *. En.Uib·Pblloaopby 
B""dta • . 

Soybean recipe conteat 
Tbe low. Soybee A_IItion II .,-orln •• cooklal conlat In 

conjllDcllon .11b A.rteultural D.y ... rch 20 at the Syc.more M.II. 
Creatiou.1U be judled Ia lbree eMllorl .. (malo dl.b, b.ked .oodI. 
.Jada-llon d·OIun.) .Ith lbe .inDer" eub cata.o". reeelylDllH. 
CopIes of recipel.Dd method. mll.t flnt be _t to LlDd. P".btl. 
RR 4.~0". City .1 .... Reeipea.1II be eltlmiDed 10 determlae protelll 
aDd calorie coatent .1Id flail creatJOD. oa dllpJay .t tile ... U lI.reb 21 
.W be IlId.ed oa tilt buta of .ppe.r_ .nd p.l.tabllity. For more 
laIorm.lIon c.U LIDda P..,bU •• 1-421 • • or Julie WI'-. U7-4IM. 

Grand ~anyon 
UPI Tratelll ...... rtn •• rift trip th ...... b Ibe Gr«nd C.nyon Alii. ..,1. Tb. trI, 1IIe1l1dea "YeD d.y. of raft .... food •• leepilll ....... Dd 

.aterproof coDulllen lor cam.r .. IIIId ciolblll • . Tbe trip dot. not 111-
chide Ir.alportatlon 10 Arlloa. . 'or more Inform.Uoa call UPS 
Tr.,el. SU-lU7. 

Summer In Europe 
A limited nUliber of ... u rem.ln oa lbe Cble.,o-P.rll .ad MIII

... poIII-Loadon UI ebarter nt,htl for tbll .ummer. Approllm.te 
prlc .. : _10 IADcIGa (fINdepollt).nd P71 to Parll (flU depoalt) . 
For Blore laform.ttoa call OIES. SU-424 •• beUrtea' ' .m.-l p.m. 

la%% 
tile J.n Boat (jeu quintet) .111 befeallired from ' ·11 p.m. loday III 

tile Ullioa W .... I Room. 

LINK 
LINK e .. put you In toucb .ith IOmeone "bo iao •• how 10 r.1Ie 

.oall. C.U Action studlea. SU-al •• I~ p.m. 

" olunteera 
TIle latenatloual CIa .. room Pro.r.m aeed. YOlliDteen for tbe 

eollec:tloa of ta,.. millie. fUmI •• Ud8. and .rlil.ell- from mlDy 
forel,. coulriea. Fore.,. Yolunteen .re .110 loughllo partlelp~ la 
Ibe pro.r.m. For more Inlorm.tion eaU 01E8. SI. Jes.up H.U. 
1iUMI. 

"ialting e~eeuti,.,e 
J.ck Do"aill • • ylce-prellc*lt .nd dlreclor 01 re ... reb. Houaehold 

FlaloCt Corp .• "ID be meeli .. "Ith studenta tod.y. Feb. lI.nd Feb. 
fT U Plrl of the EltCulive Vilitation 9ro,r.m. Cople. of hi. rellden
cy acbedule.re ... Ilable'ln Room 24. Phillip. H.II. 

Senate elections 
vote Ia ShadeDl E...,tIoaa Feb. II. 

Federal intern poaition 
C.reer ""Ice. aud Placemeat Center h .. lalormatlon .1Id a,.. 

pItr.li_ for Federal·8IImmer IDtem po.llion •• Ith Soci.1 Secllrlty 
Mllialltratloa. AppIIc.tIon deadline II lI.reb 3 .1Id qlllltfylll, 
mejon .re liberal .rta. m.th • • taU.tie • • comPliter .cieace ed 
buIDeII. 

.., TOII8CBAft 
... atac 

WbfJD,ncmIIIt KIll Kelty, the Merry PraDIaIter ~ AM TII& 
lame, weaved the oriIInal tale ~ R.P. MllcMUl'1lbY IIId Nune 
RatdIecI In Ole new Ovw tile c.a.'. Nell, bII nonl Itaod 
~ u.~ thin. • .... nwat. fte book wu wrtttar wbUe 
K8IDIdy IUIed over CamekIt(ad our WIIIion ~ the New FrcnIier 
bid not yet Ilftll ·way to the ctIII1hwtc..q reaIWeI ~ VIetnam, 
Waterpte, LBJ(tbe CIA, tbe FBI, the IRS and ., on. 
'-y'. nonl, an lDUa ..... puund IUI:ICe. that by the late 

•• bid ICCIllftllated • wldeipiead cult foIIowlnI, wu out freD 
with ltl I)'IIlboII and often bePy-banded with ltl portrayal ~ 
MacMurpby II the dIarItmaUc IIJti.CIIrlIt latent upan WI'IItlnI. 
Il'OUP ~ memaJ pIIUaU. from tbe dehumanldD' control ~ the 
~cy IDdItlIllgNune. 
'-y', prophetic rm.ct9lnp.bout the IfIdual relinquIIbIna ~ 

our freedom and I'IIpOIIIIbWty to the "Combine" of lDItitutiCllll 
lOClety were deIt1ned for tcreen adaptation. But now that biItory 
bat provided them,with. rtna of truth, director MlloI Forman 
preteDtI them from • dlffelWlt penpect1ve. The novel', penpec
live 11 dependent upcI1 .1Ubjeet1ve narraUve tecbnIque, U Mac
Murphy'. story Ja.medlated for \II throu&h the ~ ~ 
(]lief Broom, .lIiIantIe echImphren1e Indian. Broom'. upoIUI'e 
to the metmertzIna 1nfluenee ~ MacMurphy 11 refleeted-both In 
Ida mental ItIte and In KeIey'. proee, lot Broom'. ~ 
capeclty to <:Ope with the Ccmb1De 11 traeed In h1I narration. At 
tile novel'. eIoIe ~ 11 prepared to break out of the mentalln
ltitutloo and 1nto.1OClaf one. 

In adapting KeIey'. captiVltIng novel to the aereen, Forman 
IIId tcreenwritel'l Lawrence Haubea and Do Goldman have 
decided to .bandon tdh lll.,bjeetive narraUve teclIniqueand ill 
obYtouI syrnboIa, IIIUIJIIn& correctly that the story and ltl 
c:baraeten are powwfuI enough to italic! on thelr own. Rather 
than fnter MacMurphy'. 1111 through Broom's 1mbaIanced 
psyche, Fonnanhll h1I camera play the role of. diIereet voyeur. 
and Hukell Wexler'. brilllant ~lfIPhy providel. eoIdly ~ 
jeetive view ~ tile mental ward and ltllnhabltaDtl. 

Meetings 
ne kielce FIdIH Leape" I ••• St"eltawUl mtet .14 :30 p.m. 

tod.y .t tbe .. IU Reatavr.nt. The potentiality of In.trument.llly ... UI 
be reviewed. 

ne Gnnate ..... t u,...". C ... cU Invlle. gr.du.te .tudenla of 
Elllllab. Comp.r.tin LIt.. AmerielD Civ. . Afro-Amerlc.a CI"" 
Write"· Worbbop. 10 • forum-Io dl.OIlIlIIlUII of mutu.1 coneem.t 
7:11 p.m. Feb .• 111 Roam 427. E .. II.b-Phllosopby Building. 

ne Orl .. ta" C_.1Utt .111 meet .t 7 p.m. tod.y In Ihe Union 
Greal Wood Room. 

ftt.u.innlly Lt • ." C ••• 11tee ,,111 meet.t 3 :SO p.m .• M.rch 3. 
III the ... 10 Llbr.". Conference Room . 

al .. ly T ... MeetIJI .... 111 be,ln .t 7 p.m. tod.y In We.ley HOUle 
Alldilorilim . 

"-.ta .. 1enateoI .. ~e klo .. I.1 J •• n.lIa. '. S ••• er ....... II 
hnpe Pre".. wUl meet .1 4:30 p.m. tod.y In Room 2ot, Com
munlcatlona Center. The pro,r.m I. opeo ~ m'Jorl .nd nOD-m.jon. 

PIol G •••• NI ... W meet .1 • p.m. tod.y in Pblllips H.U Un-
• rtr.dll.te Lo\I .. e . 

ne •• ". Chy FeO! ... CII' .111 meet from. p.m.-midnight loday 
.1 Ibe tlW Rlltauret. 

.... Chy ...... ., Rillton ... Ul meet .t I : SO p.m. today In tbe 
PIIblic Llbr.ry AudJlorlvm. 

Illten.U. .. 1 11""'.1 Saclely ... iII meet .t 7 :30 p.m. lod.y III the 
PIIblic Libra". Audllorlum. 

Cre.lI .. R ...... ..tea .UI meet Irom 7:30-' p.m. lod.y in the 
public Llbr.". SIo.., Hour Room. 

ne Celtee ...... will .poalOr .n IIIform.1 won hip It 7 p.m. Iod.y. 
coraer of Chlln:b.nd Dubuque Itreet • . 

ne 0 ... E .. CII •• UI meet.t 7:30 p.m. tod.y.t Coliseum Lodge. 
Cor.lvUle. 

Tbe fUm'. IItr'qut IIIet beyoad K.ey'.1tory 11111 eutIDC 
and cbal'llcteriJ.atkn Jaet NIcboItoo IeemI to have bem bonl 
and bred to play Rand PatrIclt MIeMurpby, the 1III •• ppo .... d 
Bull GooIe l.4any ~ tile maItal ward wbo arriVil from • priIoD 
farm where be feianed mental mn-to eape WOIt cIttIIl. 
·LouiIe Fletcber'. portrayal ~ BJa Nune Ratcbed 11 the fUm'. 
major departure from the novel, IIId 11 II • IlpiftCIIIt ooe 
Kaey'. Dune WU. cbniJwertDa blteh, ......... breIIb ..i 
~ voke repr..ud the,overwbeImlnt- nature ~ the 
EatablIQment. Here, bowever, abe 11 portra,..t wItb • IUbtIe 
Iem1niDe deI1eacy that renden ber at oace -more credible aad 
diIturbiaa· Her role II tbe InItltutloo·. aecb:tlve rt.tGridan 
~ only ..-.ny, aItbouab bylUm'. end ... ebander aad 
.. ~urphy'. bavearownto~epropartlont. 

Nune Ratched 11 ftnally DO match for MaeMurJlby, JUIt II ba II 
DeIMtchfartheburelucracytha&lbeiepr ..... MeboIaao'.1& 
tagoolatlc ~ 11 • wonder to beboJd, II be UIII IiIf 
PDIIible meant to liberate the menta1.,.t1entI and c:oo,1nce tbaD 
that they are no eru.ier than IIl)'OIIe •• He bijacb • but and 
tat .. the patlebtI 00 • cbartered fiIb1D& cruiIe ("Wbat '*' they 
00 to ua! We'reall .... "), be-t.ellehet Broom toplay .... blU., 
-that they ean deleat the lmimldatlna priIIlIl pardi, IDd be worb 
the Inmatellnto I fl'fllZ)' over. World Sert .. ,ame Ity ealIInIthe 
play-by-play before a blank televIaloa let that BII Nune ""
to~oo. 
~ Nune Ratdled bo1cll the trump card: Ibe CIIIDOt eomrol 

MacMurphy penonally but Ibe ean 1nIt1tutIoaally.,0Ia Ibe 
acJmowledaes MacMurpby'. threat to be, world, Ibe becIIII 
~ the -nMN1.Daic wild man with eJecbUiboek 
therapy. Up IftU. thiI poUlt, FCIl'IDID and NIc:boIIon have been 
p1ayint thInp prtmarlly for la\llhl, ~y IIJIPIlInI the tm.t ~ 
buieaciraUc power. But now thInp tum deadly terioUI, aad tbe 
basie ambigulty« MaeMui'pby'. cbaracter becmw mare • 
vlout. H1J confrontatioI1 with RatdIed traNeeadI the penonal, 
and the stak .. become hIa life and thole ~ the lniUel. well. 
His ~ eureI .. 1nmat.e ~ blIltuttei1DI, but that 
lime .,.UeiIt eventually commitilUiclde rather than handle the 
JlQllibility of peflOnal freedom . 

Uke the Itlitertn& BWy BibblU, MaeMUl'1lbY 11 biIIIIeIf 
dettined to loee. Tbe I)'Item hal become ltronIerthan any ooe in
dividual's power-to harraa and over come it, and MaeMurpby'. 
effons to save the Inmates of thIa m1elvcOIrn 01 reIllty are 
ulUmately • deltrucUve U they are l1beratlng. Only (]lief 
Broom'. final enpe pays tribute to MacMurpby, whole tpU1t 
leaves the merUI ward aloni with h1a IIu&e eomrade. Only 
Broom'sltrong, Iileat Ind1an nature ean <:Ope with the = ~ 
Ind1vidual l1beratloo, OIIIy be tilt .. hIa mentor'. teac to III 
lIna1end. 

CtIekoo'. Nett Is II trqk: u it 11 eomic:,·. dilt~ U it 11 
stimulating. Farman hu combined all the ri&bt inp'edleDtIln thiI 
work to produce ooe of the belt Ameriean f1lml of reeent )'eIi'I, III 
appropriate testament to Ken Ketey's frlgbtenlng prophecy. 

Law questions court 
WASHINGTON (AP) - State 

law enforcement authorities 
asked the Supreme Court on 
Tuesday to limit the right of 
prisoners to challenge their 
convictions on grounds the evi
dence against them was illegal
ly obtained. 

The court heard arguments 
on appeals by Nebraska and 
California officials from deci
sions of lederal appelate courts 
overturning the murder con
victions of two men. 

Attorneys for the two states 
said federal judges should be 
stripped of their power to over
tu'rn state convictions on 
grounds that evidence was ob
tained unconstitutionally. 

The high court ruled in 1969 
that federal courts have this 
power under a 109-year-old led
eral law authorizing them to 
free any state prisoner being 
unconstitutionaUy held. 

The justices are expected to 
rule on the two cases by the end 
of their current term , probably 
in June. 

Arguments were heard first 
in the case of David L. Rice, 
convicted o{ planting a dyna
mite bomb in a suitcase which 
exploded in the doorway of an 
Omaha, Neb. house in 1970 kill
ing police officer Larry D. Min
ard. 

Rice is still in prison, serving 
a Iile term . 

Challenge deadline 
Tbe Jobaaoa CoIIIty Democratic P.rty Credentl.l. Committee 

... iIlIello remilld Jom.- County Democr.1I tb.1 Feb. 21 i. the flail 
date lor .ubmluiaa 01 challen.e. 10 .ny ... t .t the Jobnaoa Counly 
Democratic CoaventJoo lI.rd •. 

Art e~hlblt 
D."id K. Little will be esblbltia. recent p.lnl .... and dr'''iIII. 

from ..... . -1 p.m. Feb. IS- fT .. the Eve Dra"elo.e G.ller" Scbool of 
Art.nd Art Hillory. 

Give Heart Fund ( a ) 
American Hearl Associal ion \ , . 

PUBLIC 
NOTICE 

Editor' Wanted 
The BOird of Student Publications 8. the Publisher of The Daily Iowan will soon 
Interview undidites for editor of The Daily Iowan to serve in the coming year. This 
position will require a person with the ability, dedication. and responsibility to 
lISsume editorial control of a dally newspaper with a circulation of more than 1.5,000 
in the University community. 

The applicants musl be either graduate or undergraduate students currently enrol
led in a degree program it the University of Iowa. The Board will weigh heavily the 
following evidence of qualifications: scholarship, pertinentlrainlng and experi
ence in editing and new5writing Including substantial experience on The Dally 
Iowan or another daily newspaper; proven ability 10 organize, lead, and inspire a 
staff engaged in creative edilorial activity, and other factors . 

AppUcadoD ..... b. coa.lder.d 

oal, for tla ..... ,ear &0. 

.laae I, 1976 to Ma, 31, 1977. 

D.aclllae for preU.lauv appUcadoaa I.: 

5 p ••• Ta .. da" Marcia 16, 1976. 

'. 

, . 

Announcing a 

Walk-In Traffic Court 
Court Session 
Thursday, February 26 
7-9 pm, Princeton Rrn., 
IMU 
Any student wishing to appeal 
a ticket may do so providing: 

1. That the ticket is a university ticket 

2. Ticket was issued after Feb. 11, 1976 
(no tickets before Feb. 12 will be accepted) 

3. You bring the ticket with you, 

Application forms and additional Information must be picked up at: 
This is an attempt by Student Traffic Court 
to avoid normal red tape & waiting periods 
usually encountered. THE DAILY IOWAN BUSINESS OFFICE 

ROOM 111 
'COMMUNICATIONS CENTER 

Board 0' StadeDt PublicadoD8, IDC. 
Larry W. Martin, 

Chalnnan 
Michael Stricklin, 

Publisher 

. Future court sessions will be March 4, 
March 25, April 8 & April 22. Place et time 
to be announced. 

WOMAN'S 
SURVIVAL---
KIT for the WORK 
_~ ____ WORLD 

Women who were placed 
on the waiting list for the 
"Women's Survival Kit for 
he Work World" work· 

shop are Invited to partici
pate In the next workshop, 
Wednesda, February 25z 
1878, 8:30, Harvara 
Rooma Please call 353· 
3147 If ou Ian to attend. 

RESIDENCE HALL WEEK '76 PRESENTS 

IN CONCEIT 
Hilton Coli.eum Ames, Iowa 
March 10, 1976 8:00 p.m. 

All Seat. Re.erved $500 

$4" obltructed ,ie. ticket. available • 
Mail orders no. being accepted 

~--------------------~ lOllY. NI ..... J ... - Tkket O'*r F.. • 

I~I • 
I.u.n.· • 
I CIty, lUte I 1 r.a, DIY*le P"'ae D.te • 

I .N .. lleuITiebu Price • 

1 • 
ITMaI .. _I....... • 
1 U ener " .... I lie fJIW •• ~Ieatetl, • ....... -----.1'e!I" tloeck • 1 ____ 1.1Mtt lYatJUJe • 

I OffIceUae Oil,: D.te '"".... h • 
I CMct.r c... Tlekel val.e __ Re'ud _ I 

---------------------~ Eitler •• U ,_ .tler Ie: ISU Cealer Tittel Olflce, Ame •• I.". 
..II ... .. t ....... a,. ... "-Iddr" ... 11 eavele,e OR dr., y • ., .r
.., .1I.t I" HI' II' tile .8U Ceater tleket .rnee I. Se~em ... (Plelle 
.. ..... ta.,.. ............... we..,e., If .I.mpe' rellr. e.-
ft .... t IICIMM, .r II Nder I. recelyed )e .. thl S d.y. ~re 
.... , tlelletl ... m Mile m.lle. hlloeld It be picked.p.t lloe wOI clll 
tiel ............ tile •• , .. ........... ' • 

O.GANIC 
~ERCHAN1' 

.. - .. ~ . '. 
Gregory J. Stokes berry, organic 
merchant, is the culmination of 
many years on the road 
establishing contacts in order to 
present a line of merchandise of 
the highest quality at a fair price. 
My personal feeling is that shop
ping should be a pleasant ex
perience (as it was when I was in 
knickers and used to accom pany 
my mother to town) and not the 
hustling, bustling rat race it has 
evolved into. My departure to 
days gone by is repre~nted not 
only by the philosophy behind the 
store but also by the merchan
dise in it. 0reatag 26 February 

a tbe Hall Mall 



.... '"-..... DaIJ Iewu-I .. a Ciay. Iowa-Wed .• Feb. 21. 111. 

fll.o bemoan .tudent ignorance 0' .enate 
\ 

Candidates criticize senate 'ineffectiveness' 
Darmltory IItudId 8IaatI CIIIIIkIat.I 

IDd Greek «'AI""""'. I'IIpCI'ded to 
'11Ie DIll, Iowan'. cpwtI4nMlre ..... 
IImoIt UlllQI",... In III'IeiDI tbIt 
I!Itudent Senate II not an "effeetive" 
body. Mmly Cllldldatli beUeve IIudeatI 
a't knew IbcU __ , wblcb «'AI_ 
the orpIIiation to IaIe Influmce. 

'lbe majority ~ the dormltory ud 
Greet caadidata vYInI for, IfInIte .... 
lllve hid Uttle studai trlftl1IIDd a· 
perIence at the VI, IU tblDk tbIa WCIl't 
..... rtJy hurt their chaDceI ~ bIdai 
elected. Severalllkllbey were nJmiIII 
far senate In hopes to repIn "ltudlat 
ri8btI." 

PrIorities for studmt Seaate for the. 
00IJIinI yell' llated molt ~ by tbeIe 
candida.. lacIuded: reform ~ the 
I&udent houaIna lI ... tlon, repeal- Ii the 
parietal , rule. ...... COIDItluIIicat1on 
IIIIOIlI ~anIzationI and the .. 
niniltration. a IIDOOtber _te 
budIetInI procecklre and IfUter student 
Involvement In aenate. 

AlmoIIt all the ClDdidalei .were relue
tam to eselude from conIIderati~ III)' 
groupe requestInC ll!lllte funding. thouCb 
several mentioned that IfOUPI lite the 
AIaoclated ReIideaoe Halla, which 
rep..-nts over 5.000 studeatI, • to 
receive ..... ter fImdIna. 

Twelve dormitory and two Greet ea& 
dida .. returned queaUcmaIrea to the Dl 
and tboee resulta are published today. No 
married Itudent bousini candidates 
retumed questlcmaireI. 

The queations liked ~ each candidate 
were: l} Do you thb* Student Smate II 
effeetive? Why .. why not? 2) Why are 
you aeekiDi thIa oIfIce? What prevIoua 
aperleDce have you had -workIni In 
ltudent government? 3) What. In your 
~OII. abouId be the main prioritiel for 
thiI year'1 Student Senate? 4) What 
IfOUPI or orpnizItionI do you tbInk 
DIuld receive aenate funding? 

The I'eIpcmes ol the dormitory and 
Greek candida .. are .. fo1lowl: 

GREEKS 

GUY COOK, .u, VSA. 
1) No. Student Senate II definitely 

lacldn( In effectiveness. ,The reaaon 
beiD& that the IIIIle people are Involved 
Miry ye8r. 'lbe UnIon of Student ~. 
tlvilta baa made 8 COIIICiouI effqrt to 
place Individuals on the ticket who have 
never been on Student Senate before. to 
pnerate new blood Into-tbeorpnization. 

2) I am aeeking this office to better 
represent the Greek I)'Item and 
IItrengtben It .. 8 whole. 1 am aDd have 
been 8 member ol the Uberal Arts 
Student AuocIation aDd Inter-Fraternity 
C'AIuncIl. 

3) Greater student Involvement upon 
all illuea which fllCe the studenta. can be 
effectively implemeded if moN people 
are involved In the proce.. AlIo atrlder 
budgeting prooeduree In appropriation ~ 
lltudent fundi II DeOe888l')'. Eltendini 
the hours ol the Recreation· Center II 
12:00 and the Main Ubrary unt1.I 2:00 
a.m. for maximum Itudellt use are other 
cban8es wblch I will work for. 
8IUAN REGAN,.u, UNICO. 

1) No. StudeRt Seuate II far from beiDI 
aD effective f\mcticDng atudeat lOver· 
niDI body. Indlffer&ICe and inertia have 
aepI1'8ted the IIIIIBte from,conUlct with 
the student COUlIIlJIIlty, excepting a few 
limited pel'lOll8l corUc:ta. Hence ..... te 
Is not OIlly Iacklng creative •• but 
critical feedblc:k .. well. StructurallY. 
~ are few atternpta made to force Ie
comtabllity for actiOlll. 

Senate alIo lacb In worIdnc reJaUoo. 
IhipI with GIber ltudent pvernint bodieI 
aRlkr committe.. lJneI ~ dIItInctlOll 
Inreprds to area ~ IItudent Ute ImcIer 
jurildJetlon 01 III)' organ are strictly 
drawn. Protest II lodged when III orpn 
oventepe Ita boImdaries. ~ In
creIIeI u a __ ol competition over-
IhIdowa any lpirit ~ cooperation or 
coordinItlon. The result Is lack ol com
IIUl1c:ation, lack ~ InteracUoo and lack 
01 effteacy aDd efficiency u many 
problems IriIe wIidl are problema ~ 
aeveral orpnlutions. 

FInally, the dn:ular. fuWe. often 
frlvoloua debata wIIieh occur frequently 
In senate meetings have caUI8d • loa of 
rfIIP8Cl for MIllIe within the .. 
DWnlItration. A lack ~ r'eIeIl'Ch In laUD
dIinI oIfIdal op6nIonI CIlly aaravatel 
thiI problem .. 

To c:twtce tbiI, I'H111pbuIIe the 
upect ol ..... uUve democ:ncy. 
Hokt opeIHIIded lIIIIOIII where I1ve and 
take with the ItlIdIa community could 
be UDderJOM. Encourqe coopeI'ItIeIl. 
mere.. comnudcatloa. Retain f'IIIIICl 
byabowlac lOme. 

2) I ... my .. ' ..... te..tbec:a .. · 
I _ need for a cbIap. I have a bope 
that c:bqeI cu be ItaI1ed thlI year. 
IDIl 1 would Wre to COIXrlbut.e to tboae 
cbaaI.. A new. more dernandInI role 
for Student SInate wtl1 be needed to 
before cbanp .. come about. And I 
haWl a ItrcIni deIb:e to tackle that 
cballqe. 

My aperience In ItudIat II"II'IIIDG 
10 far .... bam a yg-'. atiJ&.u the 1ft. 
..... Fraternity CcuIeil I .. ..utlve for 
III)' fraternity. 
S~ ',Flnt, the ..... blJabment of 

...... lilltyand ........ 11111\ In the 
atUtude and IJlIIl"OIdI ~ die .we to 

:.-:'~..m: :::.~ 
«tier problema eanonly be hIH-IIMrtad. ,n.. __ ~ purpoIe and cIet.er-
Jmnation I call lor do not oc:c:ur In and ~ 
..... ves. IU In relation to CIII'I'Inl 
prabIew. A major.,roblem at ..... la 
lila .......... n.. bIIb marUt 
.. apll'tmmtl1IIIf the ofticrowdlalln 
... darma Ibow • iIIId lor mcnlblcfmt 

~. 
A aecond major problem II the IOI'Ority 

..... lilt ~ cbmtown whk!b laeb a 
fGrm 01 trIIponatioa to COIIIIIC.'t It wltb 
the reIt ol the unIYer1lty. 

I would IeI'WI on the.,...att commlttee 
set up to study the probIemI. pi IOIDI 01· 
flcIal tlbulatlona for the project and l0b
by for leplation to give CAMBUS the 
fInIInI needed for the project. 

Alao, , anotber • problem wltb 
far....:hIag lianlftcanc:e II the p..-t 
attitude In ...,s to atudd \lie 01 
IIIlvenIty faell1tlea. fte.evaluatiOll II 
needed toeDCOUl'lP the priority students 
have. rIpt to. . 

4) I thiDt all atudeii Jl'OUIII Ibould 
have • rIpt to apply for 1\mdIni. Many 
groupe could not IUI'Vlve wlthouttbe fun. 
dI preeent1y ·alIoeated tbrouIb 1eIIIte. 
:[be presence ol dlvene mracurrtcular 
(aeUvitles) II......,. to maintain the 
potential for opportlmity and nperienoea 
beyond ac:actelniea which are _ fun. 
damental part ~ the IIlivenlty leamiDI 
aperience. However. I alIo feel Student 
Smate baa • duty to c:arefulJy mIew all 
aaeh requelta, particularly In the UCbt 01 
the number ~ people within the voup 
and the numben ~ atudIIltI outside ~ 
the group who are beneftted by the 
1IfOUP·. uiIteDce. Beneftt (from the 
II'WP) on a unIvenity leyeJ II to be 
stronglyencouraaed· 

DORMS 

DAVE MODI, M, VNICO. ' 
(didn't lillWer queIt10na apeeUIeally) 

The student Senate baa the potentlal to 
be a very effective and influential body. 
It will, however. never reallIe thIa pcMD
Ual If Ita members InIiIt on ac:tIni u 
thouih fn.a di'CIII. Qlly tbrougb reapoo
lillie aeUon will the IIIIate be able to 1ob
by effectively for student Intereltl. 

As-a atudent beret I have taken an ac
tive role In recreation clubs, envlronmen
tal groupe and the relldenoe halla. I have 
found that reapOIIIible repreaentation 
from these ~baa been IaeldDg In the 
Ieil8te. I'm ,rumIng In the hope that I 
may bring a modIc\m ol reapeet to the 
aenate. 

The blggeat problem ol the unIverlity 
II houaIng. Two committees Ibould be set 
.., to handle the problem. ODe could ClOD
cern itIelf with immediate relief ~ the 
eruneb, and the other would concern ii
aelf with I~ 101utiona. St&Identa, 
and the aclmlniltratiCll and the dty 
would all have Input. The previOUl 
Ilell8te. URfortunatelY. was virtually wo ... 
tbleIII In dealing with 00uIIng because it 
failed to cultivate good relatlona with the 
admInIatratloo and the dty. It II my In
tention to brInc about cooperation bet
ween the groupe Involved. 

The senate policy ~ fundinI OIlly thole 
groupe with pennaneIIt IIlivaity ltalul 
II a good one. In aettIni priorW., the 
_te ought to give CCIlIideraUOII to 
Uae orpnlptlom wbieh beaeflt mOlt 
by fuDdIng and COIXrlbute ICIIIIetbinI to 
the student body. It II alIo CIlly 
i'I!UOlllble that the IIIIate receive a 
detailed aCCOlmt fi'Ql1l tboee groupe fun. 
dedmooey. 

'roNY NAVGBTIN, AI, UNlCO. 
1) To IIY wbetberor not senate II an ef· 

fectlve body. one muIt define "effec
Uve." CertaInly. the way In wbtleh senate 
bu reacted aDd bandied certain IaIueI 
mates It an effective body (I.e., the fact 
that aenate does..uoeate funda, gets 
..... eoverqe. etc.). Yet, Student 
Senat&-Is not nearly • effective u it baa 
the potentlal to be.· What could make 
II!JIIte more effective IIlnerea1ed-com
IlUlicatlonil betwec aenaton ud their 
ISlltltuentI .. TIu, we need _ton who 
are willing to ''rucb out" ud get In ClOD
tact with u..e tbq repreeent. Eaae& 
tIally. remove the "elitIIt" air about 
1I!DIte. and .... te ~ the tool of 
the atudentI on thiI eaqJUI. I penonally 
have never COIIIIdered mytell III ellte, 
and I dueIay that DIne It my UNI00 
nmIng ma .. have, eHher. 

2) I am nIII1inI for .... te bec:a .. I 
really feel .. tbqb I have bad enDUIb 
aperieDee In the body to acbIeYt .". 
9'ei')' worthwbile tIIqa. Bema a ..at.or 
baa provided me with lOme vwy 
IfII&ifyInc aperIeneeI IIId that la 
aometbIn& I want to malntIln BelDI a 
member ol the ante baa allowed me to 
eltabliah reIat10iWUDI with WIlY "key" 
lndIviduala wltbin the unIvnty CIIJIDo 
IJUlIty who can be ol the ....... 
_ltaDee when a1leJ'lOll or • IJ'OUP 11 
tryInc to aWe IIIDItbIni Into aD ..... 
~ trylnc to ~ t.nI. In o&ber wordI, 1 
have pined enoup of • footbIId at tbIa 
point to be able to do a lot ~ pel for. lot 
01 people - partIeularIy my dormItocy 
COIIItituentI. It wauld be foolllb for me to 
"blow It ~r' at tbIIpcint. bec:auae 1 don't 
~ to, and have lOme partieulartblnp 
I want to ... done. I bepe die dormitory 
people reaIiIe I am, at thlI-dme. In the 
riIbt POIition ....... CoDcemIIIC put 
experience In 'IOrii nmen&, 1 am now a 
ItUdent _tor; In Jqb ICbooI I wu 
IJI'8IkIa 01 the (babe I...- aty 
au.t.nt Counell. Ik:. 

S) iii my ..... tile maID prtoritIII 
far Student ... abould Incl_ 
IItINlahin8 effdVl IIMrcam-
1IIIIDieaUoaI. nat only with the .... 
nUIiItratkID - .. ........, ..... 1M Ill' I.'. 0bvkIuIly. the bouIbIc .... . 
the main ..... ". pMetal NIt (tbauab 
It 11 'Ill ARB - ,aWodatld R""-' 
Ha1la - .... ) ~ III *>' nub wtth 
thla. alao. WIYd II cIIIpInaIIy ..... II 
far lOme, of ....... (or all It • 
.-tori) to lit cIDwD wItb the aty CaD-
ell, lint 01 aIlao ___ tbIl .. all 
.... 't. bundaofW ...... , ..... 
diy, 10 .. CID peI'IOIII1lJ" the .. 

.. ""'low. U WI .. 1INIIb • 
cooperative alInaIpbn wItb tile a&y 
Qu\eU (Illd Old = .weetalel). n 
just may let ~. But UDt1l tbllil 
done, we wander beI .... y In the 
whirlpool ~ the ~In tbla 
town. AI for the rule, it 11 my 
oplnIoa that the \IIIvwdy II NIIIlnI out 
~ ammunitlCll for Ita........- that two 
years In a donu II juIdlled. Hopefully, 
tlrqb coopention, .. cu kDoek them 
down to a on.year nile or DO rule .t all. 
SomethIn& elIe late Ibould look Into II 
c:reatlni a more hannoaioua atmolpbere 
between the loWJIIII&Ji* of Iowa City 
and members 01 the IIIiverIity com
nuUty. 

4) • Very pneraIly. all ItUdent 
orpnizaliOlll wile can Ibow the need (1ft. 
eludin& gay and leIbian 1fOUPI) ....... 
definitely qualify for flmdIaI. Senate 
Ibould be lUre to not tum tundIn8 Into • 
polItlcal football. 

DONN STANLEY A1, USA. 
1) I think Student Senate II relatively 

Ineffective. It II my opniM that they fun. 
etIon u a body oI ...... te. iDcobfSve In
dividuals rather tIE • a group workIDi 
toeetber 81 • group with the common 
purpoee ~ benefttlni the 1ItuderU, TbiI 
II!IemI clear becaI.e aenatorI from lilt 
year are I'IJDIIIng for .... ctent on three 
different parti •. 1 think the ehtnp that 
Is needed II to eleet a died party that 
W8IU to deal with .... at band rather 
than perIOIlIllu.. 

-2) I'm MelIlnI the IIIlIte " ,bleause 
I am 1ntere8ted In student rlghtI and In 
government. I believe that senate would 
give me tome valuable esperieDcel u 
well u I1ve me the oppommIty to do 
t.blnp that baIeftt the Ituc ... 01 the 
tdvenity. I've been aeIive In atucIent 
government In the put, II atudIIIt COlI)

dl president ~ my hICb ICbooI In Del 
McineI, and u a member of the Uberal 
Arts Student A.-iaUon aInce Septem
ber. ' 

S) I thiDt one ol the main prioritl. ol 
student Senate Ihould be to take a more 
deliberate approecb to the Ipendhll ~ ttl 
flail. Another priority Ihould be to wort 
totether •• group to enact prcIII'IIDI 
aDd poIldel beneficial to the student 
body. 

4) 1 don't c:booIe to ~ Ill)' I1'OUP 
or project at tIiI time. but IDJ overall 
opUUon OIl apencIJII II tbIa: the riCbta ol 
tbe mlnorItieI and . tpedal uarelt 
IP'OUPI to ptluDdlna thould be defended 
and encouraced; I aJao believe that malt 
01 the, senate projectl Ihould be 
-'&ned to baIftt • many memben ~ 
!be Itudent body _ poaIIbIe. 

ntED II'tIEFEL, AI,.....,.,.,.. 
1) ,Student , Senate II eftec:tive In 

..... _ ItlIdIa IntereIta, but It 
could be more 10. 'I1ne .. could 
eally be takal that would lnereue tba 
effedIvene. ~ 9tudInt Seaa&e. 

(A) StucIeII& Senate Ibould not be afraid 
to put- tome clltance ~ ltIelI and 
the .dmlnIItration. On IIftI'Il DC
euIonI. various ...... haWl told me 
that the ....., a c.wtaIa It.ateIna 
WIIII't made or that a eertaiD aetiGn 
WIIII't propoIId WII becut that 
SbIdIntienatecMl't .... to ...... the 
IIhlnIatratlon. &Idl ..,...... of 
apDIon 11 not In the !lilt ....... Uve 
...... ~ the 1IudmIa. For .. amplt: 
DurIII& tba fall bouIIDt c:nJDCb In die dor
... the ~ stated that the 
only body r ... ~ the Ill ... In 
the donna WII the .woeIated RIIi'WaI 
Halla (ARH). aiId DOt '8IucIB ..... 
WbIdIltIelf tIIctI five ....... fram till 
donna to ......... cIarn*ory 1rUrtIta. 
At tbII time •• c'., ARH hal DOt bcm 
GrpIUcd fGr tIIc ,... biCaUIG ~ die fall 
rwlpatlon 0I1ti pr.telt 8Ica_ at 
this. the 8tudII& IIIaIte "'111 .. flat. 
thcr pr-.cl the •• ""*'atiaD ell tia 
-'01,,::. an ...... but-....su., 
'Clcipt..s ~'c poltcJ 01 
....tIQa oal)' _ AM. Tbttfftcdvt 
-.It WII tbIt cUq theclpt ..... 01 
tImporary ... 'I,... bouIaIII DO .. 
.. ~_tboIclll ....... pcd 
to _ bouIIIII aad tbIlr .-.. to .. 
CU. . 

(8) 8IudeDt .... 1bouId JIIdam. II 

.... IIave ~ otbIr tIIaII full __ , 

...;. by ita menbIn at Ita aItIap. 
Several meetlDP tbII )'IIi' have bad at· 
tendanee In the .... ol12-1I eM ~ the 
total membenbip fA 21. Studlota wbo 
e1eet their .enaton expeLi them to 
.... ' their ClCRItituency at the 
meetlnP IfnotblrC~ nowhen .... · 

(e) sinCe one ~ the maIn_~~: 
Student SeMte IJbould-be the ............ 
low rent. oIf<IJIIPIIlloUliDl die StudeIa 
Senate IboUld do everytbIiII.,.b1e to 
Influ.aee City CcJ(aICil cIeeIatona 011 tbiI 
matter -All ...... .enatoralbould feel 
It an obu..tion fA their office to .ttend all 
aty C'AJUJidl meednaI, and communleate 
the caacetn ol the ItudeIt body In thiI 

atter. ~ offtce bleause 
2) I am aeeldn8. UIII faelnlltlldenta 

lOlutioni to the ~I believe that I are not beIiII _ . 
am .ble to brInI IQluUonI eJo.r to 
reality. 

3) The DlDJlber one priority of this 
year's Student Senate Is the acquIaItIon 
91 low rent, ~foCliJlllUl. student bouIiDI. 

. The final.deeillon on thla matter ..... , ol 
COUI'Ie. In the bandI ol the City Council. 
but this doesn·t mean that the Student 
Senate II uaeIeca. Members ~ the 
preaent CIty CoImcIl retuae to even ClOD
IJlder the poccIblHty 01 ItudentI uaing 
federally IUbeldlzed bouaini because 
they lIy that tbiI housing II for the dty 
and DOt the 1tUdeniI. That'. DOIIIeIIIe. 
The .tudenta of the tn make up 40 per 
cent of the total Iowa City populaUon. 
FundI for thIa aJbsidIJed housing are 
partly buedell population. What the City 
Cculell II doInI II ucinI the popWatlclll of 
iltudenta to obtain federal money. IIId 
then refuaIng the UIe ol this money to the 
same atudenta wOO belped obtain It. AI 
Iiated before, Student Senate mould at· 
tead all City CoImeIl meetInp and 
.. ~t the ItIIcIem body In dealinI 
with thIs.matter. 

Mother priority-of Student Senate II to 
work with ARM In endIni the oo-eampua 
bouIIng eruncb whlch II an amual oe
CW'IIIce In the fall. Mr. ShanIwIe refen 
to tbillituatlon. pIamed and declrable. 
and it probably .... cO to bim. To me It 
II barbaric and nibleaI. Last fall atudeD
ta nre Ihoved Into temporary IIouaIDi 
.mer. for _ weeb ~ ltudenta 
were deprived ol brto&InI their ltei'iOi to 
acbool, priVlC)'. IDd ~ Uvlna 
ClODdlUonI. Plwaed free .-vIcc 
wu fCll'JOUell for two ...... jua _ the 
welfare at u.e IlUIIcnta, IDOItly 
bewlIdercd fl'ellbperlcd. wu fCJl'lOUal 
lor elabt neb. n.e ltudlntl were 
deprived 01 the belt .,.Ne edueat1on, 
whlcb the UDivenity preteDda to provide. 
for over oneW ....... 

A third priority oI ·tIia year'.Studa 
Senate Ihould be to reopen the pIIietal 
rule lanult. wbic:b wu pcncIIq UDt1l 
Student Senate dropped It. 1bc part ... 
rule ltalel tbIi all -frecbperlOlll and 
aopbomoreI nut live In tba ...... 
.... tbay .are aanpted for Ip6CIal 
....... What tIiI meaIII to tIIc ICUdent 
II that the Itate -af Iowa • cIIctIllnI to 
them u adulta. where they l1li)' and may 
not bve. 'lbla doeanot mcan tbat 1 bcUcvt 
. dorm Ute to be bad, In feet I Wre It very 
iIIdl. B~. ctudent Ibould not be forc:.d 
toU" anywhcre but whcra be ..... 

4) Studft Senate iibould Itrlft to 
allocate Iundt with more rcprd to tbc 
ltudent body'. dccIrec u a wboIe. LIlt 
year. lor cumple, tbc Gay lJbcratioa 
Front and the lAIIb6aD A1lIanIc rccctvtd 
approxIrnatel)' ... for their dYltlta. 
~ the other baud, ARH, 1+_iU. 
O¥W, i •• Btl"', recctvtd oaly .... 
~, •. TbII typc of fImdInc II not IIIPPOI'
ted by the ...... IIId It II not fair to 
u.n. 

AlIo, lut __ Ill'lldlo'" D\l1 
.... _Ill opn'" '**- of a lIdt at 

aoorr WJUION, AI, VIlA. 
l) s.ate·1 fIIdkD arc to cIiIpImt 

JnDiI8f to Wllvertity I"JUIII aad 
OJ1IDIutiOlll. COCl'dInate IUbirouPI of 
1Jliverait¥ govemmmt (sort-af III om
..-. funetIoiI), to berpln with tba 
\dvenlty and dty In the ttudeii·. bebalf 
(rtIOlutiOlll• .. ... tIvtc to faculty 
~. the Board ol Repda,.cIty CcJuD. 
ell, etc.). and to follow.., appropriatiOlll 
more thorouIhIJ· 

AboUt the eftecti..- ~ IIDIle In 
per!ormIrI& thole GJtIeI (and qpItlona 
(II hOW to Improve effectlvenecc). '11Ie 
~anlr.atlolll do pt the money. IU tile 

budgeting =:ete followa II 109 )oGle and . The time for ap-
.~Uona abould be ehanpd to tile 
beginning of the year. 'Ole auppIementaI 
~tIonI Ibauld be wltbbeid for 
~ fundInI thou&bcd &he year. 'lbla _d produce advIJUIt!I for bath the 
.-te and the orpnlIatk1iI. It would 
catabliIh a areater -control , and 
apeelflctty to ll!lllte concernInI wtIIn, 
hOW.end wben money II spent. Tbe 
orpnIation would not be IUbject to total 
blnkrUptcy of a )'eIi'., budpt if a certain 
~jetlt turned co to be alluco. 

conceminl· the .coordInatlCll ~ 
~pe. with tlihter· .... oontrol 
(lief the money .... ckiplIcatIon ol effor· 
tI \tOUld occur becauIe senate could _ 
If a project IIJdeI1aken by one Il'OUp wu 
aJready being .. by another. It could 
alJO compare aImiIar J)I"OIraiIII on • 
COIt-beneftt baIIa. (Group X docc 
aornethIng for tIiQ; Group Y doeI .en
tlalIy the same foe .. - Group Y &eta 
the money.) The advIi\tqeI ol Mh are 
obviouI to fIt'Jl.Ite. the orpnilatlon. 
whIc:h can then \lie the money for new 
programa, and the atuded, wbo would 
ldeIlIy let more for 1_ or at Ieut more 
for tbesame price. 

C<rn!ming the mUter ol barpinIJI& 
with the unIveraity, ARH - beaded by 
(Larry) Kutcher -failed to let Ill)' ec. 
cession regarding room and board In
creuea next year. Senate. wblcb baa 
eomewbat more pull. or .... have more 
pull, at leut.1hould pit p....n on ARM 
(for example) to figlIt harder for the 
audentl, or, failing &hat, to help more 
directly. Even tbouglt Inereuec are 
IIJ8voidable given the economic pocttlon, 
more attemptattkUd be JMde. 

2) Why? A bale mUzatlon that J 
Ihould not go tbrou&h four yean ol 
college without gettlDc Involved III 
aomethIng eoncerned with IDcreulni all 
students· enjoyrnentl and 0IlPQI1unItIeI 
at the univerlity. Senate otten tbiI ~ 
portunIty by fImdIna the varied 
organizations that eater to a ..... t 111m
ber of students. I have bad DO prevloul 
eJperience In atudmt pernment, whIeh 
Is one ~ the reuons I'm now rumlni. 
UnlIke the other partiec. the USA ec. 
lilts of no bold-oven from lilt year'. 
ll!l\lte. thereby avoiding any ol the 
Wdgeting pltfal1aollalt year', .. te. 

S) Gmter cmtrolover money ... by 
all IfOUPI ell eaqlUI. done by new 
auditing and appropriation ~, 
alq with. f~ on approprIaUona. 
AlIo. eoordInatien ~ ~ govenuDiIUl 
00dI •• and barpinInc OIl betIaIf 01 the 
1tuderU. 

4) Any group Ihould get money if they 
meet eeriaIn baIIc criteria. GroupI will 
pit money If they can demonItrI&e a 
need for their receiving flmdI. can 
demonatrate that that need II felt IiDOIII 
a li8nifleant nllDber of ItUdenta (with 
exceptioaI lite ISPIRG. which doesn't 
<Irectly benefit VI ltudlnta, 1M .. atIll 
worthwhile) , can tbow that their 
orpnization can provide that wvice 
better than an alrMcly eziItlDI JII'UIfIiIl 
(evaluated both ooquaUty 01 aervice and 
alit of eervice). and can cIeJnonmte. 
judldoua use ~ fundi once they are ap
propriated. 

I feel_te'. job doeI not IIop with ap
propriations ~ money j they IboulcI 
follow It up-and c:beck ell .... seate 
Ihould aIao require a report CGDCii1IlnI 
\lie ol fundi be made once proJeet(l) 
have been ~eted - full flnaDela1 
dIaclOlW'e ol \lie ol f\mdI, beDefltl 
derived from u.n and overall 
evaluation of pqram. 

;tla==:'~ 
vioucly tbcy 1NI'6 III ..... ~ .... ,... 
lD ordcr to apcnte. Groupc IUCb u thII, 
wIIAcb bcIIcftt a ...... iIiIIIbcr 01 .... 
IIId ID wbIcb IIIID.Y ....... IN CIpIIIIc 
fII puUcI ..... IbauId ...... bIIb 
priority lD ........ toNCGi, .. ,... 

1MB HA'ftIIIWlE, A1, USA, 
1) Senate 11 effeettve to • certaIn~, 

but not nearly II effective II It tboWd or 
eouId be. Ita IJI'OC6IdinCI .... far too 
political u oppc.t to -..oriliiacl. AI 
a reault. workable and dlllrabit 
IOlutIonI to probImw auch u bouIIng 
and otberI arc not fOl""'"attd. IIId the 
probIeIM just tat talkcd about with 
mdIinI done. J think aenate needI to 
apend • lot more effort III Invtctlptlnc 
IOlutioal to problema more lntenllvely 
than II done now, bceauae that', the only 
.. y cunprehnive pI'OII'IiIII and 
aoluUonl will be fOlftt. 

2) I'm nminI for Studlot Sate 
because hnjoy Itudent .,vemment ac:. 
IivlU.. and bIlleve that ,If it II l'1li 
correc:tly and effectively. can be an ex· 
tremely worthwhUe activity. HiIb ICbooI 
IUIent COIIlell WII pretty rewardln&. 
1M with the teGpe and powers 01 senate 
a the tn. there'. a lot more that can be 
ac:complilhcd. I tNni there'. a lot of 
room for iIrIprCMmei't In the tn'. aenate. 
-' want a ebanoe to try to IirIpleinai 
ane lmprovemeril and refOnnl. 

S ~ Senate thIa year -ml.ilt bcc:ume more 
t.ue«lented. to effeeti¥ely faelUtIte 
pel student pemtlBlt and Impl"'
ecmprebenIIve aoIutlonI to the problema 
within the realm ~ 1I!iIIte'. powwI. In 
the .... ~ bluIIng. there juIt hun't 
been enou&b tubctarKive rwarch Into 

·fIIIOUIb reuondIe and- plausible alter· 
natives. AJ a re8Uit, It remainla bIa aDd 
cmtrovenlal 11M. but everyone 1110 
WI)' talking abCU It that nothing ... Ie
awnplllhed. There surely II IOIDe fairly 
etfeetIve answer to the houaIna problem. 
but to find It.1I!IIIte baa to flrIt flpre cIIi 
where the main «'AI'" of the problem lle. 
tnd then mve.lptethe pa.lbillUeI with 
... intenIlve reeeudI effort. Another 
major ooncem 0I1I!IIIte nest )'till' IbouId 
be to chanCe Ita fund a!loeaUon practlcet. 
Ibitead fA beIfiDni ol the year, .. 
IhouId bold • major portion ~ the fundt 
back, 10 that srouPI fA projeeta that form 
or corne up during the middle or latter 
part fA the year would have a cbantle to 
be fuDdtd. It doecn't mate .. to apend 
an_te'. money III the ftnt 01 the year 
when there milbt well be uaeful purpoIIlI 
for lOme ollt latet. 

4) ObviOUlly. the queItion of who 
!Ibould receive flllClt II one to be III
nered wben budpt bearInp are beld by 
aenate. The thInp senate abould look for 
are that the group or project to be flllded 
serve a purpoee valuable to • number of 
ltudenta on c:arr.,.., and that fImdI are · 
fairly and evenly allocated amOllfl the 
deeerving groupI OIl c:ampua. MInority 
groupe and projccta tbataerve a valuable 
purpoee delervt adequate fllWtinl. and 
priority abould be given to iI'OIIJII that 
demonstrate a deIIre to reJIclI ant aid a 
mulmum number of Itudellta wltbIn Ita 
oonatitueney. And IJ'OUPI that come to 
amate mid-year with wortbwbile 
propoula abould have a fair ebance to 
receive fundi. 

ANDREA. HAUER, AI, UNICO. 
1) I think that student s-te baa beeII 

mraordinarUy lneffect1ve thIa )'tIII'. 
There baa been btUe ItUdent Input Into Ita 
activities, and aenate baa made Uttle ef· 
foIt to generate a ItUdeiIt intereIt In Ita 
activities. I tbInk part ol aenate'. 
problema have I&emmed from 
Inadequate Dally Iowan COYeraI!. and 
UU could be In part recolvtd by 1& 
ltitutinC the aenate catltuticJn.man. 
dated monthly meetinC with The DI and 
other student aowmment orpnlwtlonl. 
AI a eenator. I WOIIld weft clocely with 
other Itudcut orpnIUUCN. audl II the 
AaIocIated a.kIenoe·HalIa. to .. for 
their reaet1cJM aad ..... Iona. 

2) I am nIIni'W for IIIIIte beet\lle I 
feel that the cbmtoriec have beeII 
W-nprecented In the pea few )'WI. and 
tbIi I am ~ to poe my time to 
lither and accurately pI'i6III& the dot
mtorlel'~to ... te. 

I wu a I ...... tlve In iurp Coq) 
lilt year. and am .... _talive tbiI -
year In Daum .-oelatiOllt In addition. I 
am alIo a Daum rep...uve to the 
.woelated R •• nee Halla (ARH) and 
lit on the Eue\ilve Qmnlttee ol ARH. 

I _1tUdenII u beailan alrnoIC eom
pletely Iporcd papllllatIM In t.mI 01 
city affairl. and acaIn. ba*allr ipnd 
on the ........ IDIl .. leIfIlalW't 
1eveII. J would lite .... to aeod ItUdID-
ta to all 01 the ...... and City CcJtmcIl

ol 
...... 

1D6Itinp.1IId to ~ adlvltltI u:. 
IeIIa1atuN. 'I1Iice-~tad"' need 
not be pullve, but ol III actvcatory 
.. 1ft, 

3) Priotitlel fII t.IU ycar'1 -
Ihould Include: ,....9aluatlon fII 
budIetInC ~ Ina I.fld 
poIidca1 Jdlon and ad90CICf 011 .... 
_local ~and lnereIf"d ItUdcftt In
puton ..... CGIIld .... 

4) J wouIcIliklto _1Ld'*-td t\IIIIIDI 
fAtbadormltoftiG~~~..= • ol 101M .. _- r--r:-' 

While .... falJadce ~ ucInI lD • 
... numbcn 61'1'1Diii, I ftII tbal tbc 
.'-...... ClCJI'ialMd In tba dorInltGr1 
.,... IIbouId ram man tbaa tbc 
t<') ,_ pcr ,. tbcy..,. _ft. 
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Candidates----------c.&illaedfnaa ...... 
taIn cIoIer tiel wItb the ItUdaIt body. 

2) When I flrIt taIIIcIes ed nIIIinI for • 
audent Senate -t. I ID\IIt IdmIt I wu 
\IIIU'e 01 whit beiDI .............. 
tative would involve and I wulllDlWbat 
IIIdeclded about the whole Idea. 
However, IIDce J have IDcnued my 
........ 01 tile ...... , I have realIIed 
what areat po&altIal tile IDte baa; tile 
.... caD be more tbII1 • fuDIIDc 
mecMniIm. SI.nce I WII not .ware of tile 
...... '. pcUntIallDll I became 1Df0 .... 
med, aimIIarly, I don-'t think the lfllllte 
can reICb Ita pot«ItiaI dl.larJer per
cattage of the ItudeIU become lDfor
mad. 

I believe that tile IIucIpt II tile meat 
cnacIa1 duty 01 the 1fIIIIte. Bu& beyond 
that, I feel better InIonnatian linea bet
.... the ItudsIt body and the lfllllte are 
.attl.l. I qport tile USA'. party 
poIltlcll on public fonana .bout __ 
ClIlIIfrontIDI tile UI, and tile furtber 
cIegeIoprneS of tile RI8btI LIne. -

The mooty abouId 10 10 orpntat .... 
wbIcb wtn provide JII'OII'IIIII for the 

....... number 0I11ti ..... and prcwIde 
_ty .cU\'IUea to &bole wbo are 10-
YOIved. 

IIU8TEN IRIEG, Al,UIA. 
1) S&udent SenIle'. fIIactIoo, problema 

... aacc I II I I are IIIkDown to-moat 
ltudenta. I don't tIUt It II elective IdIl 
IItUdeIU and __ mow • little bAt more 
about each«ber. <a way to do tbIa II to 
_ new people 1DYolved. 
- 2) At fInt I ~ I J1IIIt have ... 
dellrIous to nil for \'ice prealdent 01 
audent Senate. After • well 01 ca.. 
PIiIninI I reaIIae jurt bow nu:b could be 
iaiDed Irun tile aperieDce. AI a-tru
lifer atudent I have had 1IUIe cbance tbII 
year to be lnvolved In UI II&udent peril
meat. However I've lOt hlIb ICbooI 
ltudent govemrna ~ out 01 my 
..... , and think 1hIa, with my debate 
t.cqround, provIdei • atrq Jet to 
lilDdon. 

3) QuaUty 01 life for tile atudeM. TbIa 
Inwlvea Increaaed Int8'eIt In women'. 
__ and other mInorttIea on CIIqIUI. 

. 4) Maney abouId be more equltIbIy 
cbtributed 10 tbat minority P'CJUIII can 
participate fully. 

MICHAEL MANDBL. AI, UNJOO. 

-I) I feel StudIIt Senate could be more 
elective for two majcIr ~ n.e ftrat 
being the Iarp UXUIt 01 atudIIIt 
"apathy" that pel ndellIl tbIa IdvenIty 
towardltudent ,.,..emmd. 'I1Ie IIICODd 
.,., that tile IIIudIIatI that are CDDCeI'
ned with .... 111ft DO outlet opeD to 
dian In wIUcb they could CIOIlftY tbeIr 
leeIInp dired1yto tile 1SIIIorI. 

2) I am ~ tItIa IIIIIte aIftce III Gr

eIer to be able to 11ft the ......... cJNCl 
lint with tile umenIty IdmInIItratioIL 
'11111 aeema oaIy DIbnl alnce-ol CIIUI'II 
the lllldenta are ... to bave to.bIde by 
the .dmlnIatrItloa'. elect... I have 
always bem actlftIy CGaIlIrIIId wttb 
ttudent govemma In the lDventty but 
II1tl1 DOW haye not beat reIaIed directly 
with III)' univenIty ...... .,"'DIDIM 
~tiOll. 'Ibe anIy claim I can make 

wItbIn the univeralty toward poII&\eIlI 
that I wu pnaIdIIIt 01_ Burp and • 
11I!mber~ the BuraeCoql Jut,.... 

3) n.e main prioritieIl am·eoncemed 
witb IN oIf<aqua bouaiaI, tile parieIaI 
rule, IDd bavtrw opal fCII"IIIII between 
tile Itudeota IDd tile ...... 

4) I qree with tile way __ baa been 
apprqIriatIng malt 01 tbelr fundi. I do 
feel, bowever, that tile AIIOctatted 
JIeIidence Halla IIId our eampua radio 
.. tIon KRUI have beat \DIerfunded. 

~ with tire Col ...... 
AIIOctatloaa Oud (CAe), the 
AIIOctated R8IdeI •• Ba1Ia (ARB), the 
Jatemational ,- FrItenIIt)' CuIdl, 
Panhellerue; 'DIe DIlly Iowan and mIlD
ben 01 tile •••• ' ......... 'ftU Jut 
meetiDt appIII'I In tba UI Student 
AIIOctation canatJbllion and for tba foar 
)'WI Of Ita aIItence rye nnw Don 
IbIa meeting to be beld. 

Z} My put experience with atudent 
pemment bu Included two )'WI In 
ARH, 11'12-74. In J.....". 1"4, I became 
dIalrpenon eI tile Activities Board, • 
position I beld dl October 1175. 

AI cbaIrperaoo alone tMt WII 21 mon
till 01 conatam deaIinp "'th student 
cqanizatlOlll and their parent bodi. 
(IeD8te and CAe). I qpoee I decided to 
teet oIb becauae the kDowJed&e I've 
gained through tlleboard IbouJd be takan 
over In~the parem bodieI. 

3) AI I llid before commlllication II 
the biggest priority. nu II COIn
IJIJDieatlon with the student., tile ad-

n*Uattation and tile other br __ 01 
liudent ,cwerruna. 

HouaIng, 01 ClIUIIII aIwIJI ... to 
be. priority. I feel If· ..... worIII • 
proprtately wttb ARH IIId tile ProtMlve 
.woaiatioo for T8IIIU (tIIIIIDI 
Cl'Pnlptlonl) and deveJopIlII own"" 
byIDI fon:e In Qty 0IImcIl there II. pel 
chanCe the problem could be ba.-da 
lIttIemoN. 

'I1Ie priorttla cbIap wttb the ........ 
10 I really tbInt they are the CGII to tII1 
me where I could cblmeilll1 .,.... 
'IbIt's really tile ... for tile UNIoo 
perty. 

4) It wauId be _ If all ..... 
liudent orprdptlonl could be fuadId. 
Unfortunately.. .... della db • 
limited bucIpt and ...... J1IIIt .. III 
decIaionI primarily on tile JII'OII'IIIII 
II'CqII p~. ~.::- puup IbauId 
receiw aenate· over IDOtber 
woulda't be fair. It dep8ada ell tbeir 
Pl'OIJ'IID. 

Presidential candidates ~---,---~-CGatiDaedfrompap_ 
Bragg 

"U IOmething Isn't done quicldy I think 
• good program would be • rent atrIke," 
said Bragg. "U kids atop aendIng in &heir 
U-bills-one month tbinp are going to let 
hairy up in Jessup Hall. And tllere'. 
really not much they can do about that, 
because you ceI't kick out half the 
atudent body. 

"There'd be great paniC! and banb 
words on the part of tile administration 
and donn rates·would lower In the end, 
and probably the parietal rule would go ... 

The parietal rule requires frelhpeflOlII 
and sophomores to UW! In the dor· 
mitories. 

Bragg llid the temporary housing 
.tuatlon In the faU Bl'OUIeI even more 
reeentmeat than tile parietal rule. 

Each fali tile IIlIversity bouIes studen
ts In donnitory loonges unW other 
studenta drop-out 01 IChooI and empty 
rooms become available. 

"No matter what Shanhouse (William 
SlanhouIe, vice president, for ad
mlniltrative aervIcea) says, nobody wan
ta to U"e in temporary housing. The first 
aemester I wu here I lived In a lounge in 
Burge for a month BAd a b.lf.·1 couldn't 
atudy, I couldn't do anytbIna. 'Ibat made 
me a little mad· at the university. That 
may be QIle reuon I'm. a little more 1D
wived," Bragg said. 

Bragg considers Studant Senate fun
ding prioritiet the aeoond big lame In tile 
campaign and accuses the - other 
presidential candidates of not dealing 
with it forthrightly, "the reuon being the 
minute you start talking about funding 
people think you are going 10 loee votes." 

While ·sympeUletic to "miDority" 
1fOI.\PI, Bragg says he would not be f.vor 
of funding them _Iy because of their 
membership. "You do not fund • 
minority group simply because It's • 
minority group, you fund It because they 
might ha"e some programs that are 
valuable. And if they come up with lOme 
P'OIJ'II1lI far in advance of quality of 
anybody else, they let IIIOI'e money." 

Asked what orpnizatiOlll he· Is 
eapeclally ooDl'l!lllled with, Brag cited 

tile Women's R.oorce and Actlon Ceo
ter, the RIghta LIne, CAMBUS IDd 
KRUI, • student'nIl cable radio ltltion. 
'Ibe Rlgbta LIne belpe students get 
redress on grievances or mate compJain. 
ts about the IIliversity. 

Bragg llid tile USA party II aIIO In 
favor 01. day care center In the union for 
children of students. ''To us that's a big 
iIIue." 

Half of USA's candldatel for I811ate are 
women, Bragg said. "If that's tokenlam, 
it'sa pretty big tc*en," be llid. 

Bragg wu, up until. few weeks ago, • 
IIlIversity debater. He dropped debating 
to engage in tile senate carnpaIp, he 
saldr He Is a member of the Collegiate 
Asaoclatlons CoIalcIl and baa aerved u 
presi&,nt of tile Uberal Arts Student 
A8aoclatlon. 

Kutcher · 
the moet part do not go back 10 their c0n
stituencies and they don't know what tile 
student body WBJU," h&clalmed, 
. Kutcher. Is propoelng aettIng up "town 

meetings" betweea senators and their 
oonstituenta in donnitories, married 
atudent housing, oIf~ and Greek 
housing. I' 

In addition, K\Uber said he would hold 
a monthly forum designed to bring 
atudenta to senate meetlnp 10 "the 
aenate Is held 8CCOImtable for ita .c-
tIons " . . 

Kutcher said be would aIao Uke to 00-
~W! communications between the 
senate and other UI groupe. "Senate 
right now Is an Isolated body that hal Ut
tle -or no contact with other 
organizations. What I am propoelng 
doing Is reinstituting -the COIIItltutional 
meeting between tile president of ARK, 
PanheUenic, IFe (Inter·FratemityCoun
cil) and the Dally Iowan editor to 
meeting not 1ess than once a month," be 
said. 

To earn the adrnIniJtratlon!t reapect, 
Kutcher propoees the use of negotiation. 
"The war- 10 get the parietal rule 
reaoI"ed, Is 10 take the .pproach tile 
Board of Re8ent8 baa &lken -

I Housing survey 
.I initiated by ARH 

By~CIIURCIIILL 
1IIafI""-

DormItory itplWliativea pIIIed • 
reeolution Monday nIibt that ca1Ied for • 
auvey to determine the effect 01 tem
porary boualni on studantI. 

Members of tile AIIoc:Iated ReIIdence 
Halls (ARII) alao urpd the UI ad
mlnlatratlon 10 act "more re.panalbly" 
In Il'eII con~ atudenta. 

The reeolutllllia • 1Wult ~ 1be Dally 
Iowan interview - witb WUUam 
Sbanhouae, UI vice ...... t for .d
llinlltratlve aervieeI, plbllabed Feb. 10. 

In the interview Shaobouse IIid be hal 
Dot ordered. uwy 01 the elfectl 01 tem
porary bouIIng becIUIe be baa not oilier· 
vedany. 
. ARK PreaIdd Larry KuIcbIr, Al, 

who Introduced tile reaol .. , baa aIao 
UmIUed an opal letter to Sba ......... 
~In n.day'.DI. 

Kutcber ~Iabed tile liller, 
WI*b I. bIa own bell.,., 
__ be feeII Sbanhouae'. remarlII 
"undermined -ARB" and that ARH 
IbouId take ...... in bebaIf 01 atudenta. 

Kutchar IIId the IUIW)' would ba COIl
cb!ted by the UI Eftl .. tIoo and 
E'ImInaUan 8enice but offend ·DO .1IeI ·an the prcIII'Ml atDI tba 
maetIna. 
1beIWOlWion::':_bIIab

m.t 01 • aurvey a.y the ad-

~=S=-~to 
aIao IMOIIICed that the I)I'OIICIIIl 

for CHd fIoon for the main ud .rc-ct 
fIoon 01 HllIcnIt donDtory will ba ...--s at tbe Board ~ IIepIU AprIl 
IDIIUIW, ....... 01 1& the IIIreb 11 

meeting. 
PrelimInary cllCI ..... with tile ad

mlniltration have II¥lOYtI'ed wealm I II I I 
tbat are causIna the delay, according to 
00usInc committee QWrpenon 8teYe 
Lcmberdl, Al. 

The co-ed IJoon IDYolve mill and 
women Uving nat door to each otber, 
without sbariIII I'eItroam facllltiel. 
AeItdenta -01 co-ed fIoorI would be 
required to IIIIbia1n .t leut • 2.0 sracIe 
point .verqe . and to attend floor 
meetings recularly to IDcreue floor 
cobeaIvenea. 

PenaItIea for rule infractlCIII, tranlfer 
procedurea to IDd ffOlD co-ed fIeorI and 
tile type of r'IIIcIId ........ requInd 
'tNII'e not outlined In the propoaal, Lam
blrdillid . 

If the propoNIlI puaed by the repntI, 
It will be \mplemeIied tItIa fill, accar
dine to Lombardi. 

ARH aIIO pIIIId dormitory campaign 
l'fC\IIItIonI for candldatM nIIIIinI for 
election to StudInt Senate. 'I1Ie 
1'fIUIId00001Dclude: 

;nbIbltlnl tile rna atufftnI of mall 
boRa with m.U .... ddm •• d to the .. 
IIII1Iben GIlly; . 

-eGIIf1nlnC the pIacaneIIt 01 poU'I to 
dormitory bulIedn boIrdII; 
~tinc tile aoUdtatioa by ee 

didatM door-Io-door from I p.m. to • 
p.m.{ 

-IImWnI the cllatrllUillHllledetI·to 
Juaea or lobb6ea, and J)ftIb1b1t1Dt tba 
dIItribut10n oIleaOeta \IMler room doon; 
and 
;»robibltinl ....... ICIIIdtiIIt fiw 

wtII. -

educational benef\Y," KW:ber 1Iid. "I 
haW! gone through the atudleI the Board 
of Regents are using. 'I1Ieae are invalid ......... - " _.-

Kutcber aald the atudiea cited by the 
admiJ)IatratlclllDd regfIIU to defend the 
parietal rule for aopbomorea are • oom
periIOn of grade poUltI betwefIl 
sophomores III the cIormItoriea and tboee 
eumpted tram dormitory liYinl. 

"But the studeIU outaIde be reaIdence 
ba11s ha"e already beat exempted and 
the mere -fact they have aemptionI 
make them a different sample," Kutcher 
said. "They're working full time for 
board, that they haw medical elC\IItI or 
rellgIous eXC\lltl or IIIIItIethlng Uke that. 

~'The way to go !hen Is for III not to cry 
.'lawsuit. ' It's.flegotiation. It'. taking the 
atatlstics· and _ the l"eItaI'dl and 
coming up with a reliable reapoIIIible 
propoeal that can counter tile argumen
ts." 

Kutcher said one 01 the major 
problems In tile put.. baa been gettlna 
senators- to work while In aenate. He 
claima UNICO party members are 
''people wbo want to work . 

"I only went tile people to put In the 
work which they wam to put In," Kutcber 
said, "But it will be work oolslues they 
want to work 00. Already we haW! people 
who have stated they wtn look Into let
tIni up cbIld care at nlgbt for people, say 
for Habcher. We haW! people who have 
said they will cootInue to look Into the rec 
center and facllityproblems. 

"W;::.fot people with pet projectl, 
not • interests, but pet projects, 
who want to work. And, the difference Is 
if you put people to wort on aomethlng 
they want to wort on, they'li work far 
n'lOre." 

Stodden 
'Ibe only groupe Stodden recommendI 

malntaln.\ni- mandatory fees for are 
CAMBUS, KRUI and 'I1Ie Dally Iowan. 
"It'. a cue of eometbIng wblch Is • _
vice - you got aervIce In CAMBUS, you 
&Qt Ilel'Vice In the racIo ItItion - I mean 

even the Dally Iowan's • aervice - I 
wouldn't wam to CI& the mandatory f. 
there, althouch there'. acme people wbo 
would take I..ae with me for it. 

Stodden feels that the p:imary role 01 
tile Student Senate abouId be to delend 
studenta' rtpta and freedomI. AI an 
example, be 11)'1 be belima strongly In 
". peraon's ~ to decide where be wan
ta to Uve. Here on tile lIli\'el'llty CIDlpUI 
we got • small, petty dictatorship Itt up 

. which tells tile student where be'. forced 
to Uve - and I don't care for that." 

About the parietal rule, StoddeD .)'1, 
"I'm 10 oppoaed to It, It'. pWful. AI far u 
I'm concerned, If tile IIlIversity would 
get out of the way and-let • atudent U"e 
wherever be wants to, uide- from tile 
81Wlp, I think our gradel, I think our 
grades would be blgber. I lIncereJy CCl& 
t8It their preYloul cIalma that it'. for 
educational purpoees or anything Uke 
that. 

"Mcftcwer, even If It cld benefit • . pe .... 

lOll educationally, the only countrieI I 
know that tell. peraon where tlley're fo .... 
ced to Uve are commlllilt onea or like 
Nul Germany, clctatorsblpe - and I 
thIn1t that's an infringement on people' • 
righta. 

"And I think It's lIDCOIIItitaional. I 
looked over the parietal rule lawsuit wer 
inSouth Dakota, and a1tbougb they came 
ott with a declaioo tile other way, their 
II'I\UllfIlta In f.WI' 01 It are, I think, 10 
weak, they don't hold water. I think It 
aOOu1d be challqed. I think It should be 
beaten! ' .., . 

Housing Is • priority \.ale fo1' Stodden. 
He fa\'Ors the Studem Senate blrIng • 
perIOIl to actively IOlicit contracts to 
build new apartments In the Iowa City 
area. He condemns members 01 tile City 
Councl.l who haW! favored zoning 
regulations which haW! prohibited apart
ment complexes from certain reeidenUaJ 
nelgbborlloods. 

Stodden fa\'Oll • "get tough" policy 
with- university administrators. "Get 

tqb with tha iU)'I," IIYI 8toddID, 
"because tlley're waIkinI all over UI. 
1bIs bere goody-tuck type penIJDEt II 
a failure, • proven failure. YGU au. 
come in and you ldck rear, or you kill 
rear. 

"Dk\ you lee 'I1Ie n.ny Iowan'. fred 
page .rticle aboIa Sha .......... ? Can you 
belleve that'. a I.IIivenlty ad
nUnlstrator? What'. be aayInc - .'1 be" 
no desire to find out wbat'. PIlI ell.' 
He's not doIng·hIa job. I'm not goiIJC 10 
bead up a big 'fire Sbanbouae' camptiII', 
but the guy II not doUIi bIa job." 

Stodden aIao fawn u. to tba eut 
side IOrorities. ''1bere' •• bIgb IIIIDber 
or rapes and UIIUlta In that area." be 
says.· 

Of the idea of oo-ed floon In tile dor
mitories, StoddeD says, "Oh, I low &be 
Idea. I think It would decn.e the 
amouRt 01 \'IDdaliIm, IDd I tbInt It 
would build • better livtrw emtnn
ment." He sa1l tile male ~ 
decreaaes in a COoed situation. . 

Present' Student' Senaie 
castigated ,by hopefuls 

By MIKE AUGSPURGER 
8taff WrIter. 

The crowd was spme but tile IDterest 
wu high Tueaday night- u Student 
Senate candidates· fielded queatiCIII from 
studeIIts during an open forum in the 
Union MaIn Ba1lroom. 

Thole in tile pre-election bot leal were: 
Union of Student Actl\'ists (USA) 
presidential candidate Klrt BMU, AZ, 
running mate KrI8 Krieg, AZ, and party 
members Carol Blair, ·AS, and Don 
Stanley, AZ; Student.s' Coalition for AJ:
lion (SeA) party mernbers-Rlch·Brand, 
AS, and MIke Cucino, M; UNICO 
preeldenUaJ candidD Larry Kutcher, 
AS, and I'UlIIIin8 mate PbIllIp Hilder, AZ; 
Happy Days prealdeRtlal candldate 

Woody Stodden, Al; and Independent 
Ste"e Lombardi, AZ. 

After the candidates dell"ered opening 
statements on party and individual stan· 
ces on Issues they anawered queatiOlll 
from the audience. ' . 

Responding to the first question, Stod
den said he want.s to aboUsb the man
datory student feel given to the senate 
and the Collegiate AssociatiOlll Council 
(CAC). 

Stodden llid be bas beat working with 
a "bunch of turkeys," referriIIC to tile 
senate. Though a lew 01 bIs reaolutionl 
haW! been paaed by the 1fIIIIte, be 1Iid, 
moat 01 bIa Ideas were voted down 
because "StoddeD p'OpOled It. 

"Some people were buay pia"", 
t\nker-toy Polftica, ". Stodden llid, "Ill
stead 01 trying to eel tiJInCI done." 

Other candldatel were uted wbat they 
wuuId do to \qIroYe camm..ucatlon bet
__ the amate aad 1ItUdeIU. 
.... 1IId be would have studenta. 

....... to .we ClIIIIIIJIItte. that wam 
to wort InateId oIlnataillng &bole with. 
lutewlnB In&erelt III committee work. 

StochIen said sinIle bIa party featu1W 
no speclal·lDtereat I1"Cq) repnllFJiatioa. 
his slate Is "Iepre&ellting the pneral 
piblic (studerts). ". 

Brezhnev promises 

double peace efforts 

He said he wants an optional cbeck-off 
system similar to the Me for Student 
Legal Services, and added that IeIlate 
funding Ihould go to 81'OUJII or aervices, 
such u CAMBUS or tile student-operated 
dormitory radio station· KRUI, that 
beRefit the · mort studenta - Instead 01 
allocatlnf money. to special-interest 
groupe effectlng a smaller number 01 
people. 

Both Kutcher and Bragg diaalJ'fed 
with Stodden and said it would be almoIt 
in1losaible 18 flDl the two student goW! .... 
ning bodies without the mandatory 
student fee. 

Kutcher said studenta would "probably 
just throw the cbeck-off cards away" like 
they do DOW with tile optional check-off 
I)'Item at registration. 

AJtbougb be admitted be baa joked 
about the worda "afftrmatlw actiOll," 
Bragg llid be and lila party would flDd 
out what the studeata' IDtereata are -
and then act on them. 

Bill Porter, G, ubd tile candidatM 
what each party plana to do.bout IJIltInI 
tile UI · RecreatkJn Center to be more 
"student oriented lilt sbould be, aInce It 
Is f\Ilded-by student fees. " 

MOSCOW (AP) - Soviet Communist 
leader Leonid I. Brezhnev promised 
"redoubled energy" Tuesday in the 
pursuit of peaceful coexistence with the 
West but said the Kremlin intends 10 
continue support for "liberation" 
struggles abroad, such 88 in Angola. 

The 69-year~ld Brezhnev made his 
pledge on the opening day of the 25th 
Soviet Communist party congren in a 
speech intended to chart this country's 
course for the next five years. 

Brezhnev forcefully repeated 
Moscow's intention to continue its aid to 
the leftist Popular Movement - MPLA 
- government In Ansola as a matter of 
"revolutionary conscience" and said it 
would also support other ideological 
allies involved in struggles. 

The general secretary, wbo turns 70 
this year, spoke in a strong voice and 
with firm gestures for five hours and five 
minutes, in seeming defiance of rumors 
in the West about his health. He took two 
recesses during the speech. Nearly 5,000 
delesates and 103 foreign delegations 
gave him a standing ovation for lllree 
minutes, 15 seconds at the conclUBion. 

Brezhnev showed buoyancy in 
delivering his speech. Spectacles per. 
ched on his nose and four state medal. 
lleaminl on bl' jacket, the party leader 
stood at the podIwn and read in a voice 
often punctuated with dramatic Iones. He 
aeldom faltered. 

The speech broke little new ground, 
and there was no hint of rapprochement 
with China, wblcb greeted the congreu 
with a 2,500-word denunciation of Soviet 
.cts. 

"The Soviet revisionists' evil. and 
scandals In the pIIt five years are too 
numerous to be mentioned here," said an 

article broadcast by Peking's Hsinbua 
news agency_ 

Observers here saw the speech as a 
fortification of both the Brezhnev peace 
program, which has served for the past 
four years II the foundation of Soviet 
foreign policy, and the Communist 
commitment to continue the ideoiogical 
struggle against the capitalist world. 

"The foreign policy of the Soviet Union 
has the respect and support of many 
millIons of the manes throughout the 
world," he said, "and we will continue 
this policy with redoubled energy to 
reacb a leuenlng of the forces of war and 
strengthening of over-all peace and to 
secure the people's rights of freedom, 
independence and social PI'Ollreu." 

In their opening remarks, tile preaiden
. Ual candidate. atre.ed U. need for 

lellltors to work or studenta In the 
lfllllte. -

Kutcher said bIs party membera haW! 
worked on senate comrnItteeI,· haw 
J'e\'i"ed KRUI and have worked 10 in
stitute a day care center In the Union. 

"I ha"e been tryIng.to wort with an lID
workable senate," be continued. Kutcher 
bas been president 01 tile AIIod.ted 
Realdence Halls EARll) while alae ..... 
vind on senate. He said ARK, under bIs 
&Ufdance, .. become. "laIown body In
atead 01 the quiet one" It baa been In the 
past. 

CAC smoking complaint 
JegUlatlni campaign practIceI for CAC 
pdIons. 

Coleman baclltem-vetoed • PfO'Iaion 
III tile reeolaion that .. ted DO perIOIIIl 
fundi could be uaed by CAe euculive 
cmlidatellll eJectiCIII. CAe then voted 
to override bIa veto. 

Colernan IIId In bIa leUer to tIae chief 
juItice, Mary Pmda pet, L3, that tile 
CAe rullni ''flatly bars any personal u
pendIturea" on eIectka. TbIa pmeMI 
candldatea from .... the poatal system 
to IIeDd letten to CAe memben and aIao 
vIolatea tire cMcllclate'. ftrat .1D8Idment 
1'I8bta-,.Cplernan said. 

'I1Ie decIIion II upeded tAt be made by 
tile end of tItIa ..... Coleman IIId, IDd If 
tile court rules III bIa fnor the acdoD will 
be ~ at the March I CAe 
aetiDI· 

Kutcber said tile studerU Ibould have 
priority In- tile Rec Cemer, and llid be 
WBJU to inveatlptethe matter. 

Stanley llid bIs IJ'OUP would fonn • 
propoaal desiped to explore IncreuIDc 
ltudent .ccesalblUtyto &be Rec <:aer. 

The forum W8I spanaored by CAe. 

4-day week 

for House 
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Urban renewal------eo.tIauecifrom ..... 

Schorr's 

donations 
rejected 

WASHINGTON (AP) - A re
porters ' organization an
nounced Tuesday it has decided 
to refuse any money from the 
publication of the House in
telligence committe., report 
that was released by Daniel 
Schorr. 

CBS Correspondent Schorr 
had specified that any payment 
for publication of the report by 
Tbe Village Voice In New York 
should go to the group, The He
porten Committee for Freedom 
of the Press. 

Village Voice publisher Clay 
Felker haa never said if he is 
paying anyone for the report, 
however, and he did not imme
diately return telephone calls 
Tuesday on that question. 

The Vi1\age Voice published 
parts of the the report although 
the House bad voted to keep it 
secret on grounds that it con
tains classified information. 

Jack Landau, the Reporters 
Committee's cbief trustee, said 
the group decided to accept no 
money "to avoid any suggestion 
the committee was Involved In 
commercialization or check
book journalism." 

"Certainly Schorr didn't want 
any money," Landau a~ed. 
"He wanted to insulate the 
whole thing from com
mercialization. " 

The House Ethics Committee 
held its first meeting, mean
while, on the investigation the 
House last week ordered It to 
conduct on publication of the 
report. 

C21airpe1'lOll Jolm J. Floyd 
Jr., 001., sai61fter I cIaIed 
meeting that DO dec!atcn were 
made on bow to 0I'f8IIIIe the In.. 
ftItiption. 

But he told newsmen the 
House order, as he understood 
it, was to investigate all cir
cumstances surrounding the 
publication, not just Schorr's 
admitted role in It. 

The committee is to meet 
again Wednesday. 

In a related development, Lt. 
Gen . Daniel O. Graham, 
recently retired head of the De
fense Intelligence Agency, at
tacked the report Itself as a 
"rotten piece of work." 

He said that if attacks on U.S. 
inteUigen~e activities do not 
stop "we're going to be too blind 
to take care of ounelves." 

Schorr has said he arranged 
publication of the report as "an 
Inescapable decision of journal
istic conscience" and asked the 
Reporten Committee to accept 
the money to avoid any question 
of personal profit for him. 

Schorr said an intermediary 
could not find a book pubJllher 
80 arranged the publication by 
The ViUage Voice, with Schorr', 
permiSSion, without Schorr 
dealing personally with the 
newspaper. 

The Reporten Committee, 
which finances legal defense for 
freedom of press casea, ac
Imowled8ed in a detailed state
ment it agreed to accept money 
from open publication of the re
port aa a book with Schorr's and 
the committee'. role openly 
identified. 

But it said It did not approve 
or even know of arrangements 
for publication 01 the report by 
the nlWlpaper and aid It has 
decided to accept no money If 
any II offered. 

The committee IBid It has not 
beE qpntaeted by The VUlage 
Voice, baa never .... the HoUle 
committee report itMU and 
doea not know who leaked it to 
Schorr. 

The Reporters Committee 
IBid It accepted Schorr'. oriCI· 
na1 offer of publilhlna the re
port openly aa a book "becauae 
there appeared to be no likeli
hood tha t the national inlereIt 
would be Injured" .lnee the 
material had already been re
ported in detail. 

Capitol exeNive director, ad
nitted Tuelday that "It oeJIo 
taInIy doeIn't millie life Ill)' 
IMler wilen you deD't IIMw 
what the outcome oil court IUlt 
..w be." Sbe apIaIned that Old 
ClpltoJ II In the ~ fA 
finalizing loa from local 
banb for the 'U mlWon pur
dIue of the renewallaDd. 

"I don't know what effect thII 
will hive on the ptoapective 1m· 
dere," Hleronynu laid. "I 
.... that'. really all up to what 
tbeylhlnk," 
• However, Ihe aid, "Old 
Capitol beUevea It hu I VIlid 
aIIltraCt with the city and we 
will proceed under the COD
tnIct." 

.Named II plaintiff. In the 
lawsuit are Harold P. 
Bechtoldt, I VI prof..,r of 
mOlY, -Charles EutbIrn, I 
derk at Ualveraity HoIpItall 
ad Jeanoe Smithfield 01 the 
American CoUege Teating 
program. 

In a p...-ed statamem 
releued at &he Ume the laWlllit 
wu med, the three aid they 
felt "it Is rita! to the iJUn!ItI fA 
the cltizella fA Iowa City concer
ning the future of our town to 
aeek a decision on the legality of 
the contract." 

..-al amendrneIU were 
made In the urban rawaI 
plan. '!be suit wu NttlId out 01 
COIIrt In October It'74, with the 
dty paylna the def1DdaIU 
about f700 for 1IttGmeyI' and 
otber"', 

'!be rebl_ lime WII aIIo 
the bull for ~'. IIIIUC
OI!IIful motion. Her ,attack 
"',from April It'74 cmtnIct 
renflotlatianl between the city 
and Old Capitol after I .. 
million bond referaldum to 
flnance the city'. portion 01 the 
urban renewal cmtrIct wu 
defeated In Marcb It'74. 

OOONESBURY 

'lbe lawsuit comes euctly ' ~=====::! ~===~::=! four weeks after the City Coull- r- r-
dl defeated I motIoo by Coull
ci1penon Carol deProae to teat 
the leaality of the Old CapItol 
contract In DlstrIct Coort. 

"We belelve that the ... COD
tract Is illegal and that the City 
CounclI acted IUlwilely In 
'refusing to seek I declaratory 
judgment OIl the legality of the 
contract from the court/' the 
p1ainl1ffs aid In their 
statement. 

C/fARMINfj, 
(}//IT~ 

OWJW6. 
I 

Tueaday' • . laWlUit is the 
second IaWlUit directly 
challenging the legality of the 
urban renewal cmtract. An 
earlier suit, known II the Kat-
2BII1leyer suit, Ittempted to 
have the cortract Invalidated 

·becauae the cooncil did not 
rebb. the sale of land at the time 
of entering the ccdract after ~~~=rR-EE-! 

I I 
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Tonight 

I At ttt. r.,.I.r prl.. I 
1 C.t Identical ,.ZU 1 
I FREE I 
I I 
1 . IIOW GOOD ON DlLlVEll ·1 
I YESTERDAY'S HERO I 
11200 GILIERT COURT 33I-JIII3I 
I EXP. Wo71 I 
II one COUpon "'r Customer At I 
... 

This Lot.tlon Only l I 

----------. 
Wa ..... lt 
up •• tela 
Nee.le Part" 

Now 
showing 

D m 
~ .~ 

G~rge C. S(oU 
'~"_11111~ I .. TIIt Hindenbur~( 1:= 

... _ lInne Bancroft .... c-"'-! PG I Wl.llAM ATHERTON • fIt1I MIlNES ' GIG 'tOUNG • BURGESS IIEREDm1 
, CHARLES DURNtNG • RICHAAO A. DYSART _ .......... .... _ ... ..,mwl •. MDIWf · SaIM_ .. .... ~ . .uMl.a - .. ---.. --............ .." 1~"'n.tM ttOICQ,DJI' PdAftMIp 
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.SPACE COAST KIDS. 
THE ALICE COOPER SHOW 

WEDNESDAY NIGHT SPECIAL 

All simple tequila drinks 
50c 

WELCOME TO MY NIGHTMARE 
NOW A MOTION PICTURE 

THE AWAKENING • WELCOME TO 
MY NIGHTMARE. YEARS AGO • NO 

MORE MISTER NICE GUY • BILLION 
DOLLAR BABY • EIGHTEEN • COLD 

ETHYL. ONLY WOMEN BLEED 
DEVIL'S FOOD· THE BLACK WIDOW 
STEVEN • ESCAPE • SCHOOL'S OUT 

DEPARTMENT OF YOUTH 

JOSEF CHIROWSKI, KEYBOARDS/PENTTI QLAN, DRUMS 
ST£YE HUMlER, GUITAR/PRAKASH JOHN, BASS 

DICK WAGNER, GUITAR 
DAYIII WlIITEIS, DIRECTOR/PRODUCER/CHOREOGRAPHER 

WIUIAlII. Sll.ERKLEIT /EXECUllvt PRODUCER 
IAIOII MAQIDOW/ASSOCIATE PRODUCER 

A TOMMY I. PaODUCTlOII 

A UY PlCTUIES, IIIC. IUW[ 

imu 
MIZOCiUCHI'S VENICE .fILM FESTIVAL WINNER 

Mt.pchl, l1nown lor bII_ltive tre.t· 
mtDt 01 women IIId rlcbly ttltured .t· 
moeplM.... ttlll tile IItOry 01 two 
llrathen·ln·llw wbo _k w"lth .ad ,lor), 

III 11th efntUI')' el.llwlr J .pan. 

-.* * Joe's $ h.ells 0 ut! I 

Eat free 

peanuts in-the-shell 

tonight at Joe's Place 
from 9 until all the 

nuts are shelled! 

........... . ~ 
... " 
........ ::~ ... : 

' ,' 

,I 
; 

\1 ' 

Joe's Place r 
115 Iowa Ave. ) 

NOW8IIOWJNG 

HELD FOR A SECOND WEEK 
~"'''''ICE' [' ........ 1· , ... 
Bell ~-BeIl"'-BeIl __ -'" DndIr-
BeIlkrll siEJA' ,I .... 
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The reserve el.use 

A bat, ball and a contract 
AD AP 8port1 A .. ly." 

By FRED ROTHENBERG 
AP 8,0111 WrI&er 

WHO DOES IT? HELP WANTED 'ACUL TV POII'TIONI NEW YORK (AP) - What 
are bueball '. reaerve rulel and 
why are they 10 important that 
the national pastime has 
reached an Impa8le and cauaed 
the aMual rites of 'prinl train· 
InI to be poItponed indefinitely 
by the ownen! 

But they had nowhere to 10 
lIecallle the c1ub1 refilled to 
deal with them wh1Ie they chal· 
langed Seltz' decilion In the 
court.. The aecond umpire, 
Federal Judie John W. Ollver 
held that Seltz acted properly 
and judiclolllly, 10 the owners 
moved on to the third bale um· 
pire, a Circuit Court panel that 
hu taken the matter under ad· 
vilement. 

aU the law. 'nIe owners lIy this 
interpretation will kill the sport, 
and they have offered a plan 
which John J . Gabertn, their 
chief bal1alner, caUl "fair and 
equitable." young, and anyone !n.?e-

It would allow a player with tween. The Heart ABSOCUltJon . 
Al , 1M SCHOOf.. OP NURSING 

this Is your opportunity to loin the fltculty Of. modem, 
progreulve tuchlng Institution. You'll enJoy the IX· 
cltement of teechlng and the conaultant reIatIonehIp 
with ltudents, ho8pItal pereonnela medical staff. " 
you have I aSN wHh t.chlng IXperience don't mIM 
this opportunity to loin our fltculty. 

"' .... t yean of major l ..... ue ~ free information on heart CHIPl'ER'S Tillor Shop. 1281'2 E. .. ~:.* beco f...... disease that may change your WIIhI!\IIlOII. 0IeI351·1229. 4·9 
aemd to me a ree lIent thinking and your health hal>- ----------
In his 10th &eUOn. Tbe players, its. Ask your Heart ABSOCia. APA~TMENT .MOVERS 

PARTY PLAN 
SUPERV1S0RS 

on Saturday placed lOme new t' d ' to the H t Light moving · Delivery·Trucklng. 
. ' . IOn an give ear Exper~nced. Local·Long Distance. Menl-Mec SIll .. Co."" IJI*!/IIIIa ItJt 

SupeTVlaOla. Commlallon, ov.rrlde 
PLUS .xpense .. MUll he .. PItty Plan 
.xparlanc •. Cal colee! bel-.. 8:00 

'nIe reterve rules are • catch 
phrase, used to Incorporate aU 
sedlona of the labor contract 
between the owners and the 
player. that relate to a player 
beinl the IOle property 01 hi. 
team. 

At the lime time the owner. 
are chaUenging Seitz' ruling, 
apparently aU the way to the 
Supreme Court, they are neo
goliatlnl with the players on a 
new labor contract. 'nIe old one 
expired Dec. 31. 

Idea on the bal1a1nin11 table, Fund. 118.m6; 351 .5003 which, among other things, ____________ LOW RATES 

Although both the players and 
the owners point the finger at 
the other side u the villain in 
the stalled negotiation. over a 
new labor contract , both parties 
would agree that the reserve 
rules are the obstacles to an 
agreement. 

Until recently, the reaerve 
rules had been interpreted 10 
that a player was bound to his 
team for as long as the ball club 
wanted him. 

'nIere was no freedom of 
movement at all on the part of 
the player. Unlike other busi· 
nesses, a player couldn'l leave 
one team for another. If he 
wanted to play major league 
baseball In the United States, it 
had to be for the team that 
owned his contract. 

Only when he was releaaed 
did he become a free agent, able 
to negotiate the best deal he 
could with any of the 23 other 
teams. But by that time, he was 
no longer a hot item, and his 
best bargaining days were 
behind him. 

When he was traded, his con
tract- with the reserve rules
was part of his belongings, just 
Uke his glove and his favorite 
bat. Only it was the unwanted 
part of his baggage. His new 
team now held the cards and it 
became the only team he could 
play for unless that club decided 
to unload him. 

Those reserve rules have 
been guarded by the owners as 
what they consider a necessity 
protecting the competitive bal
ance of the sport. Before there 
was a reserve system, they say, 
there was chaos . Players 
jumped from team to team and 
the baseball diamond was 
turned into an auction place. 

Except for the Catfish Hunter 
episode. there recently has been 
110 chance to test the owners' 
theory. Hunter, in a unique 
breach of contract suit, became 

'nIe players, of CO\ll'le, are 
happy with wrltlnl 10.(a), a. 
Interpreted by Seitz, Into the 
new labor contract. It is, after 

made certain suggestions In the 
yean of major league aervice 
required before free agency. 

Lee MacPhail, president of 
the American League, said 
Monday those ideas had more 
cons than pros and did not rep
reaent enough progress to war· 
rant the owners' opening the 
camps. 

_. . 
t··········**····················· .. ··········~ : . . 
,. • j 

: AlTENnON ; i ALL HAWKS... ; 

PI aaent and pastl .. I 
: tI . 

: : ,. .. ,. .. ,. .. · .. 
: Give a Year : 
: from Years Gone Byl i · .. : : 
• Buy .n old H.wkeye Ye.rbook ... 
! • 
• from the y ..... II.ted below. .. : . 
,. $3aach : ! .. ,. Y_rbook. m.kelnte,..tlng glft*glvlng. t 
: Room 111 : 
: Communlcat1on. Center : 

'i YEARS AVAILABLE = 
: 1931 , 1935, 1936, 19-44. 19-45, 1950, 1951, : 
• 1952,1 953, 1954, 1955, 1956, 1958, 1960,1961 , 1962, : 
: 1963.1964, 1965,1966, 1968, 1970, 1971 , 1972 . i ............................................... 
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
Editell by WILL WENG 

ACROSS 40 Ulcers 

a free agent and was the subject Late King of 
of an unprecedented bidding Hollywood 

41 Tightened 
42 Opera 

12 Lion features 
13 Chances 
19 Sinned 

h· h 1m' ted ' th 6 Peggy of TV war, w IC cu lOa In e 10 Gun fodd er 
New York Yankees' Signing him 14 Reserved 
(or $3.75 million . 15 White House 

'nIe owners say that is an ex- room 
ample of what could happen if 16 Star pare 
there were freedom of move- 17 A~toma~on 

. 18 Kmd of Jazz 
ment for the players. Marvm 20 Call's colleague 
Miller , executive director of the 21 G.man 
players alSOCiation, says the 22 King·of·beasts· 
owners ' notion was economic groups 
lunacy because in the Hunter 23 Regul.ations' 
case there was a supply of one a~soclates 

• II th 25 Banges 
and a demand of 24. If a e 26 "Minute Waltz" 
players could become free man 
agents at the lime time, there 28 Break a traffic 
would be a normal levellng off law 
of the laws of supply and de- 29 Foots the bill 

d Mill I ds 30 Inlet 
man , er con en . 31 MId' d 

..... - cba to t ... _-- e 109 car 
.. '" nce . tes • u'"""'. op- 34 Old pulpit 

po.ing economic vlewpomts 35 Bronze for one 
may have arrived because free- 36 Perch for an 
dom of movement for the play· Ibex 
en has been Upheld in court. 37 Trifle . 

Last December arbitrator 38 SOund of dismay 
Peter Seitz turned 'the baseball 3. Family member 
world toply turvy when he 
changed the longtime inter· 
pretation of the reserve rules. 

Every indivIdual contract be
tween a player and the team 
contains the renewal clause, 
Paragraph 10. (a) , a portion 01 
the reserve system that allows a 
team to renew a player '. con· 
tract, without his signature for 
one year. 

The c1auae i. invoked when ' 
the team and a player cannot I-:-:--+-I-+--
reach an agreement on the 
terms of hi. contract. In 1175, 
p1tchen Andy MeIIet'Smith and 
Dave McNaUy did not sign con· 
tracts with their respective 
team., the Loa Angeles Dod&ers 
and the Montreal Expol. 

'nIe DocIgers and Expol in· 
voked 10. (a) , and the two pitch· 
en played 1975 wIth unsigned 
contract., McNally, however, 
laId his ann was waahed up and 
he retired lut June. 

headpieces 
44 Piece of land 
45 "See here'" 
46 Rum or State 
47 Emerald Isle 
50 Duke of jazz 
52 Singly 
53 Port of Yemen 
54 Direction 
55 Type of painting 
56 Dampens flax 
57 Mrs. Kennedy 
58 Sharp 

DOWN 

I Attire 
2 Bitter drug 
3 Jazz·band s:nger 
4 Admire 
5 Newt 
6 Things broken 

by the C.I.A . 
7 Greedy 
8 Jazz-band unit. 

for short 
• Kind of elm 

10 Confederated 
11 Gettysburg 

comm,nder 

21 Marsh 
24 -- pendens 

(pending suit) 
25 Golf club 
26 Small thrush 
27 Man: Lat. 
28 Marner 
30 Ice sheets 
31 Louis of jazz 
32 Arrived 
33 Old oath 
35 Jazz·band aide 
36 Scrubbed, as a 

mission 
38 Bridge man 
39 -- culpa 
40 Silks' associates 
41 Strive 
42 Spanish· letter 

mark 
43 Small land area 
« French relative 
45 King of drama 
46 Head man 
48 Concerning 
49 Privation 
51 Chinese way 
52 -- of Aquarius 

'nIe playen auoclation went 
to arbitration lut year, con· 
tending that the renewal claUle UIW'I TI "nIDUS 'UZZLI r 

lt Privately owned 
forced a player to atay with hll 
team for one year only before he 
became a free alent. The 
owners said the renewal c1aUle 
could be Invoked a year at a 
Urne for al many years a. the 
club wanted. 

Seitl ruled for the playen. He 
laid the wordina of 10. (a) In the 
labor contract-and the lame 
paragraph contained In the 
btdlvldual contracta between 
the c1ubl and their playen
WII clear. One year and one 
,ear only, Me.enmith and 
McNally ... r .... ~. 

,.. No waiting 

,.. Convenient hours * Proflssional Service 
,.. Ample close-by 

FrHparklng 

U.II ....... . 
.-cor.tvll ........... 2424 

KRUSTY 
SHORTS 

"NE hand lettering makes unusual 
gills or striking ads. Call 
3 S 4 - 5 766 . 3 • I 5 

m. and 4:00 p.m. IoAnn BPter,31QI 
566-8881, or write to /hrrl·Mec, BOI 

kICn St., Du/JUque,lowe 52001. 

Cathy, well here It lsi What Is It REBEKAH'S Plano Service: Tune · 
like 10 be a celebrity? Mayall of repair · regulate - rebuild. Spinels·' l---- _-.-DE-...... ------' 
our Tuesday afternoons be uprights· gr.nds. 354·1952. 3-16 •• v ", .. 

prosperous and our bodies . 10 r."ent Enc:yclopaedll BrlHaniat 
drunk II I 'wINE raCks, plant stands, clear Ihroughoullhe Sllle d Iowa on I part 

Guess WhO? things galore, photo tlOlders and time bait • . Work mllinty Iead& by ~ 
clocks from your plexlgtas store. poIntment to ... In homes. Contact Mr. 
Clockwork, 313 Third Avenue, Hocker. 30IH86-1418. 

Excellent .. lary Ind fringe benefits plul the challenge 
of teaching make this In exciting challenge. Send your 
resume Including .. lary hletory Ind requirements In 
confidence to: 

Peraonnel Department, 
ALLEN MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 

1825 Logan Avenue 
WlterlOO, IoWI 50703 

In equal opportunity employer 

PERSONALS Coralville. 351-6399. 3·2 OVERSEAS JOBS . Temporery or par •• ~ __ ..,;", ................ ~~~ .......................... ~~~~~~~~ 
AUDIO R!PAIR SHOP rNfltnt. Europe, Austral.. S. America, 

MISCELLANEOUS 
A·Z 

Complete I181Vice and repllr ampIiftera, Africa, etc. AI fteldl. $500-$1200 montIt-

RAPE ORISIS UNE . A women's suppon lumlableund lapel. Eric, 338-&426.3-29 ~ex:::t~j~':tt~::: 
seMee. 336-4800. 4·12 Dept IG, Box 4490, Berkeley. CA 

94704. 3·2 

YOU'RE not looking fO<' a job. 
You've got a job now. But you're 

PROFESSIONAL palm reading. Tuesday COMC colledors. sped&! sell from large always open to something beller. 
and Thursday, 11 a.m .. 5,p.m. or call for collection: DC. Marvel. Disney. EC. etc.. But since you're working full time, 
appolntmenl. 351 ·9412 or 338-4507. ~O'lttwough 70·s. F)ea m~eI, Sunday. you can't really run around looking. 
Emerald City, Hall MatI. 52.00. 3-22 February 28. MiSSIssiPPI Valley Fair' Besides, you might get In trouble 

grounds, Davenport. 9 a.m .. 4 p.m. 2·27 with your boss. Tell us what you'd 
PHOTOGRAPHS, pottery. wooden change for. We' ll be looking. When 
things at Lasllng Impressions, 4 S. Unn. PIONEER Quad redever QX949. less the right job happens along, we' ll 
337-4271 . 4-12 than I ye. old. 354·5832. 3-2 give you a call after hours, at home, 

AIRPLANE rid ... • Local or long dlslance. 
Call after 6:30 p.m., 337·3570. 4·10 

See our bectuti ful 
Spring Attire 

ctt 
Quetul Imrorts 

fI'l ll M,lIl I 14 l. College 
"[" I ,ll " 

STORAGE STORAGE 

so you won ' t be bothered al work. 
TWO ESS AMT5 SPEAKERS; 1218 Dual We look for free. Call us. Tell us 
turntlble; Strobe light; new two-man tent. what you 'd change for : More pay, 
337·9304. . 2·27 more responsibility, more ap. 

preclatlon, a better chance for ad
BLOOD pressure manomelers, slelhos· vancemenl. We're open till 9 every 
copes, opthalmoscopes. Excepllonal week·nlght. LOOKING GLASS _ 
prices. 351-5227, open evening.. 4·10 351.5504. 3.17 

DORM·alzed refrigeralor. used only one 
semester, 5110. 35HlOOI. 3·1 

TYPING 
Mln~warel\ouee unlt~ IIze .. Monthly WATERBEDhealer and control. n_ 
rat •• u low I. $25 per montI1. UStoreAl. used. $45. 354-5946, _Ings. 2·25 

MOTORCYCLES ROOMS FOR RENT 

1874 NORTON 850 Commando roadster, ROOM In large house available March 1. 
ucellenl condllion. 51 .500 firm. 337· $80. 338-3885. 2·24 
5U22. 3-4 ATTRACnVE fumlehed Single ne. Pen-

AUTOS 
FOREIGN 

ASTIN·MARTIN DB·'. 1967, 
sliver /black, super clean . 
Sacrifice $6,590 . 622·3115, 
Amana. 3·2 

'74 FIAT Xll9. 14,000 mlleI, no rel_ 
bIe ofter refuNd. 354-41Q7. 3-6 

lac:re"; privale refrigerator. television; 
$90; 337·9759. 2·25 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

SUBLET large, two bedroom 
apartment near campus; $170, 
ulll1tles paid except eledrlcity; 
available March 1 with summer 
and fall option. 338·2496. 3-2 

1873 Flat 51.1211, 52.000. 354-4746. 2·19 ON E bedroom, furnished, 

AUTOS 
DOMESTIC 

downtown, private entrance, 
. utilities pa id, $175. 337-2013. 2· 

27 

SUBLEASE Lakeside lwo 
bedroom fown house. Call 354-4032 I. FORD WAGOH . Power ateertng. after 6 p.m . 3·2 

Dill 337-3506. 4-11 PERSONAL typing service. experienced, brakes; automallc; V-II. low mileage; In· 
COLEMAN CatatytJc heater; North Face locatadinHawkeyaCourt.354-1735.3·15 spec\ad; $695. 354·5885. 3·5 SUBLET one bedroom unfurnllhed 

NO NEED TO IlDE Tolumne lent with rty. Call 338-8823.2·27 - ---------- apartmenl, $160. available March 1-
The Story 01 NIcky Cruz TYPING, edillng, carbon ribbon, IBM 1870 JEEP CJS· Inspectad, some new 351-4908. 3-1 

Frea film - Minnesota Room. IMU, SIX'alring DaGama guitar. Quality suits Seledric II. 337·2429 after 5:30 p.m. 4·1 2 pans, win consider trade for moIorcycle. ----------
Thur&day. February 26, 6:30 p.m. 2·26 (40·42 regular). excellenl condilion. --- -------- $2,000. 351-1 291 . 3·2 MARCH 1 • Two bedroom, unfumlShed, 
-----------:-. Cheapl 337·7510. 2.23 ENGUSH graduate. formar secretary, - ---------- dlShwaeher. air. heat. water. 5227 plul 
J. McK"n, I m yours lorever · Ken. experienced. IBM Selectric II . Gloria, 351· lee8 PLYMOUllf FURY - New power electrldty. 337·3616. 3-1 
--~-------- USED vacuum cleaners.reasonable 35Hl340. 4·2 disc brakes. power steering. automallc. 
DRINKING problem? M mealS Satur· pticed.8qndy·sVacuum,351·1453.3-22 --------- -- Inspected. $650. 337·2881 . 3·2 
days noon to 1 p.m., North Hall ----------- TYPING SeMce· Experienced, supPliel 
Lounge. 4-6 STEREO components. calculators. TV·s. fumlehad. faat servfce, reaaonlble rate .. 1850 FORD V. ton pickup. original engine, 

good tires, good SOlid overall condijion 

ATTRACTIVE lurnlshed lingle near 
mustc, art. law; private relrigerator. TV. 
Available Immediately. $98. 354· 
1769. 2·26 

A llflNG OF BEAUTY is a joy forever: lis 
loveliness increases; II will never pass 
Inlo nolhingness. but will prosper and 
grow and become more and more ike 
Black's Gaslighl v.nage. 3·2 

THE BIBLE BooKSTOREIII 
Many boOks and Bibles at special pricesl 
Phone 338-8193, 16 Paul· Helen Bldg. 

CB unll . - Wholesale prices . major 338-1835. 3·29 
brands. guaranteed 338·7679; 337· ---- -------
9216, evenings. 3·26 TWELVE years' experience Theaes, 

manuscriptl. Ouallty work. Jane Snow, 
llfREE rooms of new furniture · SpecIally 338·6472. 3·24 

and 1965 Dodge Polara . aulomatlc ----------
transmlsaion. good tires. 337-3610 after SUBLEASE lakeside two bedroom. Cd 
5'30 p.m. 3·1 351-4n3 after live. 2·26 

selected lourtHn pieces 01 furniture· Uv· - --- - - ----- $475 wi. buy a rell nice 1965 Mustang. OHE bedroom apartment Ivallable MM:h 
Ing room. bedroom and dinet1e. $199. TYPING· Carbon ribbon. BledriC; aditlng, Inspected. 353-3009. 3·1 1. Black', Gaslight Vinage, 422 Brown.3-
T ... msavallable. Only at Goddard's Fuml, experienced. Dial 338·4647. 3·24 28 
ture. West Uberty. 4·8 FOR sale · 1972 Vega Wegon • Air. - ______ -:-__ _ 

209 E. Wmlngton. FREE BEEF . $25 worth of beef wllh 
INCOME Tax returns done inexpensively' purchase of $150 or more al Goddard's 
by accounting studenls. Call Tuesday · Furniture. Weal Uberty. 627·2915. Open 
ThurSday. 354-1140. 2·25 Monda~· Friday III 9 p.m. Sa1Urday, 9 

a.m . . 5 p.m. Sunday, 1 . 6 p.m. Wa 

REASONABLE, experienced accurate · 4·speed. radials . $1 ,700 or beat offer. OHEbedroom8plrtmentl~IIbItMarch 
dissertations. manuscripts. papers. Lan· 351-3827 after 5:30 p.m. 3·1 28. Cal 351-6796 ... er 5 p.m. 2·25 
guag8l. 338·6509. 3·1& =========== ----------
PROFESSIONAL typing service, Electric 
IBM. MI. Jerry Nyall. 933 Webst .... phone 
354-1096. 3-16 

AUTO SERVICE 
LAROE two bedroom. n •• town. I*tillly 
furnlshad. All ... 5 p.m .. 351-11311 . 1·27 

-QlLPtN'S is now carrying UquHex Mist deliver. 4·6 
Acrylic and on Colors and Gesse. GIlpin 
Paint & GIa .. Inc: .. 330 E. Market. 338-
7573. 4·2 

CRISIS Cen1er • Catl or stop In. 112"" E. 
Washington. 351·0140. II a.m. - 2 
a.m. 4·2 

IF YOU DIED TONtOHT 

INSTRUCTION 

-
CONTEMPORARY ,llano and man· 
dolln Instruction . Children and 
adults. Ms. Jerry Nyall , 933 Web· 
ster, ptlOne 354·1096. 3·18 

FAST. professional typing . Manuscrijl1S JOHN'S VdNo and Saab repair Fast and 
'term papers. resumes. IBM Selectrice Reasonable. All wort< guaranteed. 1020"" 
Copy Center. too. 338-8800. 3-16 Gilbert CoIm, 351·9579. 3.3r 

* THESIS experience· Former unlver· 
slty secretery. IBM SelactriC carbOn rib
bon. 338·8996. 3·1S 

TOM'S 
TRANSMISSION 

SERVICE 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

FEMALE. graduate studenl 
preferred, own room, $80 mono 
thly. Call OOnna, 338·7072 alter 8 
p.m. 3·2 . 

ELECTRIC. Former university secrollary 
Term papers.let1erl. Close. Reasonable. 
338-3783. 3·2 

do you know lor sure thai you WOUld go 10 
be with God? The Bible says you can 
know for sure. (I John 5: 1()'13) Campuf AI ~~ =-
Bible FeIowehip meets each TuesdayJ PROFESSIONAL IBM lyplng . Fran 

MALE (open·mlnded) share lWO 
bedroom. North Dubuque 
aparlmenl. Mike, 338·0182 after 5 
p.m . 3·2 

6:30 p.m. Kirkwood Room. IMU. 2·21 Gardner. SUI and secretarial school ,---,,33U;.;~74S=-....;2;.;;OS~KIrt&=.;.;;"""'.;.;;...---, SHARE two bedroom apartment, cioaeln. 
S95 plus utiII1Ies. 351·3842. 2·26 GAY Llberallon Front counseling gradUate. 337·5456. 3·1 ATLANTIS VW Service . QIJallly, 

and Information. 353·7162, 7 p.m .. 11 OLD solid copper fire exllnguishers. warranteed labor, fast , 
p.m .• dally. 3·2 poished· Use as planl stand , umbrena EXPERIENCED typist prefers large lobi r e II so nab Ie . 351 ·9647 . 2· 25 FDIALI ",-e two bedroom apartment. 

hokler. $35. Bronze. $25. 351-1066.2·27 (dlssertallons. bookS). IBM Selectric. 182.50, Corllvile. Chartotte, 353-4785; 
UN8EUEIIABLI balg8lna at Red Ao8I ----------- 337-48t9. 2·2~ FE .... UARY Spedatl on change, fther 351·9357. 3.5 
OIdCtothee·Goodusedc:lolheatromllt BLDOM Antiques . Downtown =========== and lube for your car. Only $9.95. BlI'1 -----------
30' •. 40'., SO'I 1141'2 E. CoIege, 11 a.m.· Wellman, Iowa· Three buildings 1·80 OX. Phone 351·9713 for FEMALE-Sharettvee bedroom~. 
5 p.m. 2-4 full. 3... 8jlp(lIntment. 3·22 with two oIhera. Bu .. S75. 351·5964.3-5 PETS 
FEEL bad? Therapy groups by 

women, for women Of all ages. Call 
338-3410, 351-3152, 644·2637 or 
354·2879. J.3 

----------------
JACI('SAutoRtnu·CompIettC*dItaII. ROOMMATE share two bedroom apart. 

TRAVEL GREAT Dane. male, ten weeks old. black ::;::.:::::Job. S50. catl351.~~~~ ment. own bedroom. bus. 337-4014. 2·26 
and while , AKC reglslered. 515·543· OWN room In duplex. $79 plus V. utlllies. 
5797. 3·1 VOlkSWAGEN Repair Service. Solon. 337.3084. keep trying. 2·25 

HANDCRAFTED wedding rings, christ- LOOKINGforlraveipartnerforEuropean PROFESSIONAL dog grooming. Pup- 5Y2 years factory Iralned. 644-3666 or ----------:--:-
8ring s;tt .. Cell evenings, Terry. 1-62&- trip. Can Mary. 338-4597. 3·1 pleB, klHens, tropical fish. pet supplies. 644·3661. 4·7 CHRISTIAN female ~ Own room, $90 In· 
5483 (ooIect); BobbI, 351·1747. 3-29 Brennenman Seed Siore. 1500 lIt Ave. eludes utililies. Close. 338-4970; 337· 

South 338·850t . 3-31 7674. 2·25 
LOST AND FOUND 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

FARMS·ACREAGES SHARE new ttwee bedroom houae, cal 
Ifter 6 p.m., 338·8192. SIOO plul 
ullllI8I. 3-3Q 

BALE by owner: 88 acree two mIIeI from --:-------..... --::
Iowa City on good gravel road. Nice 

THE DAILY IOWAN Is looking fOl' 
people whO plan 10 leave the 
country lot gOOd (or know of those 
who've expatriated, or who 
themselves have expatriated and 
have relurned to the States) for a 
newsfealure article. Call Bob 
Jones al 353-6210. 

REWARD for lost Shetland sheepdog . 
LooM Wka small colUe with IIghl brown ' 
body and while markings. Answers 10 
Kelly. 338-4135. 2·27 GIBSON SG 't I Irl 1 I at hom •• lle. $1,250/ICII. 353·6983 or gUI ar. e ec c. sea 338-7773. 3-5 

5200. Tom, 337·30", 3·2 __________ _ 
MOBILE HOMES 

CONFIDENTIAL Preg'nancy Testing . REWARD lor 1000Iemale orange labby, 
Monday, 9:30 • 7 p.m.; Tuesday. 9:30· three years old. 338·1264. 3-1 FENDER Jaguar electric guhar, $200 or 
4:30; Seturday, 10· 2 p.m. It Emma beat offer. Phone 353-1813. 3·1 
Goldman Clnlc. 337·2111 . 3·24 

ATTENTION pool plilyers: All' 01' 
Four Cushion's tables have recently 
bHn recovered. We are con$tructlng 
a cocktail lounge 10 be open soon. 
"Everyday In every WlY, -" 3-5 

SUPPORTIVE, low COIl tIborIion services 
IVaillbie II The Emma Goldman Clnic, 
715 N. Dodge St. Call 337·2111 lor 
information. 3-24 

GUARDIAN Personll Proltcllon Spray • 
lnatant defense against _In. S0me
time, sornewh«e, you life may depend on 
Guardian. For Information cIII, 337· 
4629. 2·11 

PROBLEM pregnancy? CaR Birthright, 6 
p.m. ·9 p.m .. Monday through Thurtday. 
338-8885. 4·5 

WHO DOES IT? 

RIDE·RIDER 

RIDE wanted to LA area spring break. 
Shere expenses. 337·5022. 3·2 

HELP WANTED 

SUBJECTS needed for bronchodilator 
sluely . Six weeks. two days per week. 10 
begin firsl week of March. Must have 
symptomallc bronchial aslhma, no smok· 

CONN clarinet for sale. good condition. 
recdy overhauled. $70. 354·1199.2·25 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

ALANDON'S lIookator. for alit. WtIA 
1Un. profitable. 337·9700. Honkl Hor*I 

AIRPLANES 

ers. Pays $150. Cantect Dr. Richardson. tt164 PIPER COlT two-place IIrp1ene, 
356-2729. 2·26 good concI1Ion. $3.500. 353-2334. 2-27 

PART time h.., wanted . Apply Food 
ServIce OIIce, IMU. 2·26, 

BICYCLES 
ARCHITECTURAL drahsman for HV AC 
contractor. futI or part time. Cal 354·1636· 
or stop In at Universal CWmale Control, PEUGEOT PR 
10710th Avenue S. in Coralville. 2·26 condition. Call __________ 7537. 2·26 

10. txcellent 
Ed at 33.· 

lOt; off Kodak film processing al luling SECRETARY· Good oflice skills. pie.. ;=.==:::;;;:;:;;:;:;:;;;;:::::===, 
Impressions. 4 South Unn. 337·4271 . 4' ani phone voice. 351·5504. 2·2 BICYCLES 
12 lor everyone 

IF you would like to work as a wal1 ... · PIl1l & Accesaories 
SEWING · Wedding gown~ and brldas, wailress or cocklall waiter·waitle$!. call Repalr SeMce 
mald 's dresses. ten years experiance. 351·5504 STACY'S 338.0446. 4·8 ____ _____ _ 

----------- WAITE .... waitre_. cooks· apply In. ~C .. C t 
BIRTHDAY I ANIIVEII8ARY GIFTS poraon. Yesterday·sHero.12OOS.Gllbert v. en .r 

MI.'. portrllll. chat'coal $10. paatel Ct 3·1 440 KIrt&waod Ave. 314-2110 $25. 011 $tOO and up 351-0525. 4·2 _ . _________ _ 

ILLUSTRATIONS for the .. s. dll8lla· 
dona, pUbilcationa, elc. Experienced, 
ruaonabIe. 35H'499, 5:30 to 7 p.m.3·1 

IECRITARY-bookk.eper-Typlnll BICYCLE OVERHAULS· 40 percen 
IBM SelectriC, 80 wordl per mlnut. lIVings on lebor and 10 percenl oil 0 
minimum, prol .. llonll ollice. 351· parts. Offer explr.Februery 28. Worl 
t349. 2-27 01 Blk •. 518S. CapilOI. 351-8337. 2 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
ARTCRAFT 12x64 Air, skirted, 
shed, new quality carpet, garden 
space. Excellent condition; 
location. Dial 626·2893 after 5 

SINGLE and double rooms available 1m- p.m. . 3·16 
mediately . Balhroom Ind kllchen ---------
ladlilles, fumllhed. utIIIIes paid. ac.e. 1118 bIron 12x60 - Two bedroom. Ie-
338.0266. _Ingl. 3·16 modeled. unfurniShed, $4,800 or bell of· 
_________ -,-_ fer . Noon 10 9 p.m .. 33&-4795. 3-3 
ROOM lot rent ~12 North 
Clinton, SI00a month, kitchen and FOR BALE 1874 nan Mobile Home. 
laundry facilities, available 14.70· ThreebedrDOml. two bathl. car· 
Ma rch 1. 35-4·3487. 2·27 peted. centrallir. two utiMty shads. Selling 

unfuml8hed. Cal &4S-2833. 
ROOMS with cooking privileges, ----------
Black's Gaslight Village, ~22 lZ1tt4GLOBEMAlTER,furnilhedorun
Brown. 4.13 fumlehed. air. 351·5812 a" ... 5 p.m. 3-2 

CLASII'II. AD .LANK 
Wrile. below using one blilnk for .ilC" word : 

1 ... ............ 2 . ............... 3 ... ........... 4 .. . .... .... . 

5 . .............. . ................ 7 ........... . .... . .. ... . 

t ............... 10 ................ 11 .... .......... 12 .. ......... . 

13 .............. 14 ....... .. ........ tS .............. 16 . . .. ....... . 

17. .. .... .... . .. 11 .......... .. ..... n . .... ... '" 20 .... •••••••. 

21 .............. 22 ................. 23 .............. 24 . .......... . 

2.5 . ............. U . ................ 27 ....... , ... . 21 ... . ' . . .... . 

29 ... ... : ....... 30 ..... .......... ". 31 .. .. ........ 32 . ........ .. . 

Prinl Nilme-Address-l'tIone No. IMlow: 

NAME ................................... PHONE ................ . 

ADDRESS ....................................... CiTy .......... .. 
ZiP .. . ........... . 

TO FIGURE COST 
Count the number of words In your ad ... lllen multiply the number of 
words bV the rate below. Be sure to count address and·or phone num· 

DO you need Iny extra llelp eround 
your home? Baby Sitter, 
nouaekeeper, carpenter, plumber, 
painter, etc . Call PI ......... , a com· 
munlty Information exchange (A 
I/Iopper by phone). Open 9 I.m. ·9 

WANTED-Three people with wortcItudy ber . COlttqu." (NumlMrol Words' • (Rille per Word) 

p.m., 354·1330 

ALTIRATIONS and repairs. 
331·1470, weekday Ifternoons or 
644-2.,. Mrs. Pomeroy. 3--3 

contract., h~.ldledlnludlo; Fuilrlck Minimum ad 10 word., ..... " audio editing, .erao recordtrI. VIdeo;' .. VOl PoII_ operations, 31150 editing and l-ldlyl .. .. ........ IUcper.ord IOdI,. .............. 3kper.ord 
awIIchtr leder. Cal WI1ttIwrIghI, 353- I day .. .. .. .... ... ...... per .ord ,. day. ... .. .. .... .. per .ord 
4371. 2·25 HONDA 1175 CLOSE OUTS WITH 8tG 

CASH .ONUS. CB500T, $t,145. THE DAILY IOWAN 
PINONS to deivtr PIZZI VIla plua. CB400F, $1.045. C8380T. 5858. AI Send this ad blank filled in Room 111 ClIITtmUIIlc ...... ' CN'" 
$2.30 par hour, u .. VIle c.ra. Apply In model. on SALE. Phone 328·2331 . "long with the chKk or money corner of Coli .... nd M.dlson Streets 
"..", II 43t Klrkwood A_ alter ~ Stark'. Hondl. Prairie du Chien, order, or ... slop In our offices: Iowa City 
p.m. 2·25 .:.WI:::acon==IIn:::.. ______ ...:.4...:..I~----_---------------.. 

MOTORCYCLES 
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LIlt week wu a aood one for· Iowa football 
Coech Bob ComInIDII· He IIped 11 tap bIP 
IChooI pu.,en from the IIItem bait ~ tile CGUD
try to I c:ommItma to war Old GolcIand Black 
cwnothlnl nut ...... · 

ADd, CommiIWIItill baa I lew aeboIarIbIpI 
left to ..... to either ....... or curra 
athIetea, wbicb-1I111D1thi11111te bavlDlmaaey 
In the beak. In I. It'. a lot I1te bavInI D'IODI)' III 
the beak - tile only warT)' DOW II ... tile 
nat InvIltlMntl wilJ yield I prd. 

But the optInUm II plentiful. Came Jet. 
ter«·lntent time, foIb II'CUId bert IIlart to 

·thIDt about old I~ Rod JODII, and what 
an lnveItment he .... 

IJGBTNJNG ROD ·JONEI, tbIy laid, wu I 
football player fcqecI by Vulcan. Sbr felt .... 
., troa..Jllte J)CQIda with· &be .... 11 JIcbt. 
Blocked like I boulder, tackled I1te alklD. But bII 
belk!arryiJIg is what moved MIl tile lDOIt bar
dened oJcI.tImerI to riIapIody. 'IbIy 111 be cut 
tbrougb I defame 11te. awalIow. About &be CIIIly 
IhIn& be coulcm't do, wbidl the IOOUtI lOUDd out 
IbOIt too late, wu=:rr~ 1boeI. 

UghtnIng wu In a11111cothe. Olio, 
one lall Friday ntcbl by I fdbful alum who .. 
the first man ever known to be traDIIerred to, 
and not frun, tile town by bII CCJIIIIIIIl)'. 

Alum alerted the ICOUtI who came doWn and 
wrote reamI III the kid wboIe felt were I blur. 
What they tbouIbt were wbite .. fIubIcl up 
!lid down the- field and Rod JODeI, juIt bII 
father'. 1CIl, uIdIaly became IJchtrinl .8ad 
Jooes. A tbouIand ICbooII ~ bII taIeat. Ion _him. 

People made plana for PuadeDa tile day be 
Iiped. When be arrived for practice In AupIt, 
the sportIwriten ran eM I1lnk cIeIcrIbIDc bOIf 
bII thIcba wore I DIturaI pad. WbIcb · .. too 
bad, bec)auae they were poe meedq cIeIdIIoee 
by the Ume LiIbtnlDI took &be fleld - barefoot .. 

11IE RAM OOCI'OR aDd the lrIIDen, of • 
cwra, were beade u.n.e1ves. TbIy didn't 
have the tIme·or the eJPeItIIe to treat a CIM ol 
cbnIlic Itl.",. 11 the feet, wbIcb r......., 
wu sure to get on a fleld with 21 pail'I of cIeatI. 

'lbe ceacbee pleaded, the alumni pleaded, 
dan(Iing various IUpI' lIlum1, if CIIIly I JptnJn( 
would try a pair 11 splkee. 

FInally, he CCIIIeIied. "But they won't call me 
Lightning 00 more," he muttered. 

How right he wu. LiIhtDInI Rod never made It 
upright out of a three-polm Itaoce In a pair ~ 
caUskina.lle brdte}Us zae on hut one. 

I I • 
.we rendered, ... aIIo keep Ida nIcbIme. 

IJIhtDinI Rod. I've bed, ItW ltaDdIatap the 
_, a fIuIiaI red-WII'IIinI UCbt OIl bII bead. 
LIke all the otheII, be came to play, but be .. 
one of the lew wboltUCk It out. 

********** In eaII )'011 bawD't beard, wbicb you baven't 
lin, tile Ion tract team W'OIl a meet over the 
.... lkeDd, -A rtnIll1 the "state meet" belcl bert 
Feb. 10, tile meet at the Cedar FaIII UNI·Dcme 
aut canctIed Saturday due to the IIIOW 1tOI'm. 
Ikt 1UrprIIe! It .. beId !Ulday. 

IOWA WON WITH a pobiI. out1utInIlon 
State with a, Orate with _, and Northern Iowa 
(UNI) with 20. 

About the only cban&e betwem8unday'. meet 
and &be one here two ..... wu that Orate 
and ISU cbanpd pIacee In &he Itandlnp, and 
IDwa hlIb-j~ Bill KnoedeI. who will Jump at 
the National AAU meet In New Yon'. MIdIIOIl 
Square Gardal Frtday ~, wu upIIt by ISU 
flrlt..year man Steve KuebI. KuebI lilly jumped 
liz feet, alnllIIcI-. to belt KDoedeI, defeadinI 
BiI Ten chaqion and a bolder ~ the Iowa 
record ~ ImIl feet, three 1DdIee, 1M the jump 
wu I UNI·Dcme recoN. In truth, fNef'J wiJIdDI 
IIIIJt wu a reccrd, IIDce It .. tile lint trac:k 
meet to be held In the Dome. 

'lbuI sprinter Bobby ,LaWlOll OWDI two 
UNI·Dome recordIa to Ida .... In the_yard 
daIb (1.4) lNIIlOIIdIand tbe _yard daIb (31.7). 
Otber Hawbyll aettiIII buiIdIDI mara - for 
wbat they're ~-were Keith CIementIlntbe 
Icq jump,·RoydLalle Iathe440-yardduh, .... 
PenbiDlID &be 1,Il10, Joe Moeller In tile __ 
the mile relay team~Cwt Broet. MarvIn 0IaI, 
Tcm Sl8ck ...... It ... a ~ 
performance for reclOl'd-brWIII. 

** ********. 
ON THE 8IIORT END: n. adwnt ~ the BIg 

. 
Swimmers go out on top 

'lbe Iowa IWInInIai taun ev.ta to &ally. 
doled 1&1 dial IIIIIt IMIIID III n. Iowa _yard = 
~ TueIday _ID the relay teem. wbIcb took 

Hue pool, "'tint IIId two "preUr..., Ie relay 
Bradley .17.... t.na aIIo IWIII1 tbIIr --

"We're really( reall)' pIeued Umee ...-. 
with the meet. "1IId GIem Pat- . 'lbe rre.tyle B teIm out. "Our plll tile BII ""11 to 
tan. the Ilnt-yw Ion "--'- 1WIIIllu&1MIIID'.beltUmtby lilt out ~ tile cellar." be em-
...a....._ ~ Ibe A team. pbuiIed 
...... team·. five cUal meet Dave Noble ~ Iowa at)' took batWNr' 'lbe Hawb will be 

~:.:.~ tIIe ,l00-yard fneItyIe to nuId .::: == 
..... e.re .... _ ..... to .......... .a....: 0It tile Iowa wIlDen. ..... .. __ --' 
"' ...-.. UI-.J up _ "I'm very, .." pIeIIId with ... _a_" tbey bawe oc-

-.on wItb I win." tile WI)' tile .wtumen IdJuIted aIp6ed the patlaur_. 
A aood cIeIl 11 PattIm·. to the bard wort tbey bad to do Jon. baa DOt fIaIIIbId-hIIba" 

pIeuUre reated ID &be perfor- tbia yearl" - PattIm laid, tbIn ninth IDBlcTeIWimlrllDl 
~of ::.-~,: ~_ bII fIrIt .-Ill IInce _. wilen It WOImd up 
"-tyleland alIo nim III the - ... doWII to el&hth. 

=relaY~.= Hoekey player laees trial 
ckluble IndlviclIaI win wu mat- TORONTO (AP) - Dan Maloney of the Detroit Red Wings, who 
ched for Ion by Jolin Buckley battered Toronto defenaeman Brian Glennie to the Ice during a 
In the one- and tIIree-meter National Hockey League game lalt November, will have to stand 
eIvIna. trial on a charge of auault causing bodily harm, a provincial 

BrIdIey" RIc FolmIr aIIo court jud&e ruled Tuesday. 
IfIbbed two vIctorIeI, tUiDI "In my reapectful view," Judge Aaron Brown said, "it III both 
Ibe _yard ~ raedJey good law and good aenae that the force and effect of the criminal 
end &be _yard t.cbtrote In law should apply equally and evenly inside and outside the 
addition to leadInc~Bl'IdIey'. sporting arena." adding he felt there was enough evidence to lend 
~ _yard medley relay., the matter to a jury. 
In all. however, Iowa won eI&ht A trial date will be aet on April 5. Maloney, a 25-year-old left 
~- the meet'. 12 e¥eOtI, wing, faces a maximum five years in prison. It il the third In· 
I1Wleplnc the J.DI.yard rr..tyte stance of an NHL player winding up on trial for his actions on the 
toout-diltaDce BnIdIey. ice. 

Patton and Iowa clvq CoIcb In a preliminary hearing earlier this month, Maloney entered a 
Bob Rydle were alIo hI&b III I plea 01 innocent to the charge, then Jud&e Brown reserved 
IJInber oflowalWlmmen IIId judgment on whether Maloney should be tried. saying· the caae 
d1~ who turned In their per- railed iuuea of public importance and that he needed time to 
ICIIII belt ~ 11 tile decide whether it warranted a trial. ,.... 

Jobn HelrUmIn IWIIII hII 
beat _yard ~y .ever, 
wInnIna In two mJntee, 1.3 
aecandI: Paul Eaton took &be 
SO-yard lreeatyle-In 21.3 Ia!On
ell; Jrlf Hetntrman did bII belt 
ever In takIni IecaDd In &be 
"yard breIItatrob to 
Bradley'. JciIn EYeri; _ 
diver NIck K1att.med 70 more 
poUItI than he did at the 
1eIIOII'. outlet, tatIni IecaDd 
ID the on. and tbree-meter 

.~

~~ 
CARDS 

EARN S52 
PER· MONTH 
New. time for appointments oJ 
As a regular plasma donor 

Call 351-0148 for Det 

BIORESOURC 
318 East Bloomln ton 

JEFFREY SWAN 

Clapp Recital Hall 
Feb. 25, 1976 

8:00 pm 
No Admission Charge 

'''Soot the pme I played In CbIlllcctbe," Rod 
Jmumed. But all wun't 10It. 'lbere .11 a place 
for him. 
It seems the architect of the FIeld HOUle, new 

back then, bad DOt allowed tbat &be wide roof 11 
the structure mJaht pnea problems In altonn. 
So. the a1wnni drafted a plan: make a bronIe I 
cast 01 Jonea, ftnpr pointed to the sky In the 
"No.-I" gesture, stand It 00 tile FIeld HOUle roof 
to draw fire frun the sky fOl'-yean to CGme. 'lbat 
way he'd rriore than mate up b118J'81lt-JD.aJd ID 

Ten trJ'eItIiIIf ~ hal bl'OUlht tbInp 
to I bead In the Ion 1mIt1Ina rum and 
elaewbere ·around the · coaference. Iowa 
lavyweJabt JciIn Bowlaby II back fAJm I 
December knee operatlCll and IUJI1Ing lor the 
tournament spot with bII ·1tandout rookie ... 
~tute, Dw& 8eDIdIoter. In· a tryout In 
1\IeIday'. practice. the two Iii IUYI traded pIDI. 
Another ibowdown II IIcheduled lor today. "MIn
lalla'. Bil Ten fatured 117.pounder, Larry 
lJIverbel1,.1I also back lrun I kDlfe III the knee 
for the cbampIcabIpI, aDd probably ItrtkIng 
tremora 1nto tbe heart ,01 Iowa'. · Den 
Wqemann ... It'. been IIU(lgeIted to WIaconIIn 
athletic director Elroy HIrsch by a black BIdpr 
admlnIItrator that "eruy lAp" hire I black 
basketball coeeb to replace the fired John ETC Usually available at $10 & up plus 
Powless. Such I hirInC would live the leque tta .. h h' . 
first blaclt bead coecb ~ a major sport much to tranSmitting c arges to ot er crtJes. 

. the chqrIn ~ Joe RobertI. the former IOWI (I. I • fl' t 

The winner of the Music 
Critics' A ward at the Warsa 

Chopin Competition will prese 
a program featuring works 

1&.1"'""-_ Bartok, Schumann and L 
Ullatantbutetballcoecbwhotboulbtbelbould 'Iorlll "e",e,. OriS Gr"nIIouM 
lave bad tile bead job here two yeIl'I ago_ 10!1 S. I)ubuqu(' ,. S. Dubuque .,0 Kirkwood 
went "bltterly:- to the Golden State Waniorl ~ ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~.;;;;;9.;S D;a;"Y;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~8-~9 o~a~ilV~8~-6~Sa~t.~9-S~iI~un~. ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;= 
tlleNBA. r 

Young Concert Artists Ser 

Lurie given nod by owners STEREO SUPER SALE 
CHICAGO (AP) - National 

League owners approved the 
sale of the San Francisco Gianta 
to financier Robert Lurie and 
Bob Short on Tuesday, pending 
certain conditions involving 
both the purchasers and the 
City of San Francisco. 

Chub Feeney, president of the 
National League, would not re
veal the conditions but said they 
would have to be fulfilled by 
March 1. 

Feeney said he had no doubt 
that the conditions would be met 
but in case they were not the 
league would hold another 
meeting on the Giants' matter. 

Earlier. Lune, a San Fran
cisco financier who leads a 
group trying to keep the Giants 
from moving to Toronto. told 
newsmen the proposal by Na
tional Exhibition Inc., the cur· 
rent owner of the team, was ac· 
ceptable to him. . 

Lurie and Bob Sbort, former 
owner of the American 
League's Texas Rangers, are 
trying to buy the Giants for sa 
million. Lurie said they've put 
up $500,000 in escrow while the 
other JI .S million In cash I. 

f . 

ready. 
Under the proposed purchase, 

LurIe would own 50 per cent of 
the team, Short would own 25 
per cent and M.E.I. Corp., a 
Minnesota conglomorate 
brought Into the deal by Short, 
would own the remaining 25 per 
cent. 

The Toronto group has re
portedly offered '13.25 million, 

but of that amount. about $5 
million would be for legal costs 
if the City of San Francisco sued 
to prevent the loss of the team. 

The Giants' staying In the Bay 
Area could raIIe &be pa.lbllity 
11 QwieI O. FIDIey IelIiD(the 
Oakland A'. toSeaUle ........ 
who would ratber bave an 
eItabIIIhed club rather than an 
elIpIIIIiOll team. 

THE 

DANCE CENTER 
Spring Session 

March 1 to April 30 
Classes in Modern, Jazz, Ballet, 
Tap, Disco, Karate, Mime and ex
periments in body awareness. 

-AULnell
UOIlTaATION: FrI., '.U7\.t.. ' .... 
1!t1t 1:. Collep ' 1:"1:. 1:"":. 

Abent. LlDd', FRale-Up 
Membenblp: $25.00 or $2.50 per claa. 

PLEASE PAY AT REGISTRATION 

lOSS PRO/4AA 

HEAD PHONES 

SPECIAL SYSTEMS. SAVINGS 

ADVENT /3 SPEAKERS 

SONY 1066 AMPLIFIER 

BSR CHANGER 2310/W 

I 
):)..1 I I I I 1I ... "" .. ~~c. 1 
I ' • Ti TT ••• 

I 

SALE PRICE $299 

SONY T(·66 
CASSmE·CORDE 

INVENTORY CLEARANCE ON NEW I USED AND DEMO EQUIPMENT 
AMPS & RECEIVERS TURNTABLES 

WAS 
SONY 1055 .................. ................ ...... 210 
*SHER WOOD 7tooA ....... , ................ . .... 410 
*SANSUI AU-Itt ................................. 350 
*Y AM AHA CAIOO , ............... ... ....... . ... . . 330 
.PIONEER 5200 .................. . ....... .... ... 140 
lIrEV 1244 .......................... : .......... .. .. 140 
CONCORD CR200 ................. . ........... . ... 220 
lIrCROWN D·l50 ..................... , ............ 470 
.YAMAHACTIOO ................................ 270 

SPEAKERS 
WAS 

tEPIII0 .•................... ' ................... 120 
...,BL4310 ........................................ _ 
$BIC FORMULA 8 .......... , .................... _ 
tATLANTIS 2a ...... . ....... ... .. . ............... 110 
• SMALL ADVENTS ..... .. ....................... 12 
*ADVENT 2 ...................................... 77 
MARANTZ IG ....................... ..... ....... . 140 
.FISHER II ................. .................... no 
.UTAH WD·" .................................... 10 
fEARL Y ·REYNOLDS III ....... .. . , .......... : .... ? 
lIrPIONEER CS-» .. " .. " .............. " ......... 10 
MNIGHT2JIOK .................................. to 

338-9505 

NOW 
lit 
231 
211 
271 

71 
81 

lSI 
385 
221 

NOW 

•• 141 
20t 
St 
75 
$I 
It 
it 
41 
II 
31 
41 

WAS 
.DUAL 1215 

w base, cover, Sbure MI3E ................... 170 
lIrBSR. AX ........... ..... ..................... 75 
_SR 310 AXE ..................... .. .. .. . . ....... 15 
tiURACORD 825 

w baae. cover, Shure MIIED .................. 203 
IGARRARD All ....................... ........... 75 
.PE2020 

w base, cover, Shure M.3E ................... 110 
.PE2HO 

w base, Sbure M.IED ................. ....... 110 

TAPE DECKS 
WAI 

.SONY SIS ............•................... " ... .. 230 
*SONY IUSD ....•............................ . .. 24 • 
*BONY 2I2·D .................................... 110 

MISCELLANEOUS 
WAI 

.KLH UCOMPACT ....... , ...................... SIO 
.ADVENT·1I1 DOLBY .........•.............. . .. 121 
.BS~ EQUALIZER .............................. 1" 

.deaole. UHCI 




